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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER 
V O L . 40 MO. 31. Ml'RIlAY, KKNTIVKY, THUS* DAT, OCTOBER 31, Mil . 
UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
TO BE MADE WEEK0FN0V.11 
A g a i n the nei 'eaeit ifa of war knock 
a t t he door of uur puree* and t u g . «t 
H i (irrr* •""inn* of every ci t iaeh. 
it waa roneideryd posaihle to m o v r in 
tha t length of t ime, Pe r sona l ly , I 
NOV E M B E * T E A M C I R C U I T 
C O B R T O O K V B H B B M O N D A Y 
The regular term of the Cal loway 
Ci rcu i t Cour t will IM convened here 
hv J u d g e t \ II. Buah, of Hiipklnsvil le , 
Kv., on Miuidav, November 11, Nher-
irt Houston and hi* d* |mt i e s have 
been busy thia week autumoning Ihe 
pane l s f rom » h u h the j u ru re will be 
R H B O U T B TO T H E T R B X O H B S 
0 
1 
hair million over here and all 
ua. Mr* li viae over and utter the 
I F r ance , Mept. .'4 
Mv I b a r W i f e : I will wr i te you a 
1 f ew line* Iu 1*1 you know I am well 
bel ieve rh«> end of the . m i n g l e i . f a r . e l ec ted . The g r a n d ju ry pane l I* " W 1 * U t » 
a w a y . Even though Ihe end .h.ml.1 comp.»ed or Ihe fol lowing c i t i z e n s ! How la e v e r y t h i n g i n the s t a l e s by 
Aga in come* a call f o r f u n d s to j i m - I c o n i c "Seal mottfli we wi l t h a v e to 1 - | " ' f . f h e l r v , h e r b g r t TlrvHThan, J u " t i J ' 1 ! n.y I n c n d . ami rWa^ 
vide home t ies in c a m p and a l t he t r eckon with the w e l f a r e of . mil l ion Ton. Bur ton , U a l i e KM,a. M a r t lai- I ' ' " T . _ " " ' " L . ' , " i l .ne ol men. t r u c k , and guna .of e v e r y ' which t ame 
f r o n t . T b i s call ia fo r a large mini more men t h a n we f igured on laat gan , Kelley J u n e . , Lu ther Ktehurd- " ' " I « h v * " ' ' " ' cuut ing vou begin naeked in IMS. 
and Cal loway is ealled u|ion t o f u r - May, when o u r Iwdgeta ware m a j c u p s o u . H a r d i n Murr ia . Tom Stoke*. I I . . . . " ' ' . V * (U> r e a l u e whal a huge s t ruggle t h e r e ' h u a , honey, n ia l rhe* and b a r d b r e a d . 
j a w d O . - K i - ' d bv t h e war d e p a r t m e n t . , V. K a a a a d * a K. l l a l e y , J a k e M a y - . " ' ' ' ! « . T h e c a m p a i g n . ( luce J u l y make , Tttfy a r e f a r f r o m s t a r v i n g I t h i n k 
In f r a m i n g n o r budgets , t he navy e r , A. II. W a l d r u p , H e n r y I). U u e r i n , ! " > • , , me th ink of Ihe work of s t o n e w a l l ' f r o m the looks of wha t thev h a d in see me and see tome of thia c o u n t r y . ! , . . . , . . , ' . , ! 
malt he r p r o p o r t i o n a t e |»art, app ro* 
i m a t c h 410,000. Thi* f u m l ia not i 
loan but a g i f t f o r the use and b l u e - we* lef t ou t . When we en te red the I. O. Fo rd , C. H. .WhitneU, J o e F . ~ 7 " " " " " " " ' — " ' J . e k a o n iu ou r Civil war . I l ia com 
at of the b o y . who a r - tn the acr. ' iee ! w a r we had l e s . i h s n iWO . h i p s ; by Saunde r s , Will Crouch , J o h n McPher - T h l " " " T 1 » I ' 1 * " m a n d s . were a lwaya , - F o r w a r d ! " 
T h e o rgan i s a t i on f o r Cal lowav [Chr ia lmaa we will h a v e 2,000. O u r aon, Tom l l ayden , J . T . Oi|ie<in, Char - - T . , u i " J * 1 * - " " " ' " ' Iu** up . i .Tcn!" 
eoun tv has been , . e f f ec ted by the navy ia l a rge r t han all Ihe ua>ies o f . lie Bur ton , 1'. A. Hous ton , Bob Hons- The f rem h a re very k.i .n to the S a m - ( ^ j , , ( ) f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
d r a f t i n g of the fo l lowing well known 1 ' b e world combine,! al t he beg inn ing ton . " - — j ' ' ' ' " i ings r d l mil a long the way and h i . 
c i t i zens t J . D. Sex ton , e h a i n n a n . of ihe war . laa ik what l h t n*vy h a . | The l i . t f r o m which the |>etil j u r o r s " " 1 » • ' " " n - r « ' " h o n e * d ied . I t I* mueh t h e s ame way 
T H Ktokes mn r e t a r v - t r e a s u r e r ; O . ' " l o n e ! T r a n s p o r t e d o v e r 2.0.10.0011 will lie r h , « e n eml . r a . e s the fo l lowing <*ul-v ' ' " r * * need no o l b e ' . . 
I Hale ! Miss iT^by W e a r ^ d F ^ O r i r - ' men o v e r s e a , with less than 300 l i v e , 1 c i t i z e n s : * , kind ,n thia a m y . l e a n t ha rd ly . . . 
11 00 F E B Y E A R 
kee | . in« them Id r a i s e [wovtaiona f u r 
them, fo r they ha t some nwtut n ice 
t h i n g , you read about ua in tbe p a 
| iers. I rv in H. Cobb, in the Fus t , ami 
M. N'utt , ln Col l i rn t , tel l you a rc e»-
| ie r ienees p re t t y s e e u r a t e l y . 
B u t - j u s t to r ead t h a t we haye t w o 
ami s hs l f mill ion men in F r s n e e 
would b s r d l y eui^jcgy to you tbe im-
mense wurk t h s t ia being done. Hut 
when you bsve been un the road ds.v 
s n d i n g h l a T o r weefcl sa i l wm 
roada nea r t h e 
cabbage and o t h e r . l u l f . so i r e p r o -
reeded to g a t h e r a wagon load of e e h -
bweiiles we klffinl etv>ugh o f 
the i r Belgian r a b b i t s lo reed t h e 
whole ba t t e ry . T h o s e old | ieoplo I 
d id seem very h n p p y to be celewsod. 
Tbey had been p r i sone r* f o r t h r e e 
>ears They d i d n ' t even know we 
were iu Ihe war . W e a d v a n c e d on 
all a n d in a n o t h e r - p l ane wa c a p t u r e d a 
lot of Tit he r p rov is ions , such aa w a , 
fr>Hn tlie s t a t e s a m i waa 
Also got a lot of 
I n . M. n . I lo l ton . Mrs. J . D. Kowlel t , j hist . N o t h i n g in h i s to ry e o m | « r e s 
W . n . F i n n e y , K. .1. Besle , . 'ha i r ' wi th i l . 
men. A mea l ing of th i s o rgan i sa t ion ,V-Thi.a ia a war of Ihe en t i r e p« -
w a s he ld T u e s d a y morn ing snd a f l r r - , 
anon of t h i s week s n d s h i c h l ime 
U. M. Ka. lev, Tom W r i g h t , Tom ' t , ' r " ' , " " i l 
i r n e t t . J o h n Cla rk . 1'. D. Jonea . L. l " ; , " V " 1 
' w i t h us. e l e e p t tha i « b e n I lie weak 
ling* J a l l out a Ked Cro* . ambu lance 
atore. Nut knowing we were a d v a n c -
ing a H e r m a n t r a i n run in t h i s p lace 
losded with provis ions , so i t s n d i la 
crew were t aken p r i soner , t in o u r a d -
i am e vou could see dead hu r s s s a o d 
also He rmans , s e v e r s ! in a p lace . 
Thia ia a l i t t l s of wha t I h a v a seen, 
w o n ' t esy mure f o r 1 d o n ' t k n o w 
tin I- r i . ,i I. peo | !« ii all . (,,,„, > t M | n i p . i ta*.rss t o a ' w h e t h e r th i s will go t h r o u g h o r no t . 
A u V- u n e . W ' . " M , V " " " ' T L p i l s l s b « . thev recover ' 
V. Jui . . -, J a m e s M. ltticv. Mgr . Sh ip - » h o • r l * " " " " ' n - r e ' e r for us. W e | l | ( h W r , l u t i r , 
Il is a l so a w a r of mach ines . In ' ley, ( ' o r g Cannon . Brnolia Dunn, J o h n " * v r » " " f " " I ' " ' t n * , " > ' 
e v e n war Ihe b u r d e n haa been heav ! Bovd, Kdmond Wilcos , K. I». Ki.mi- t!" r". » H V . " " " •br. . „ N " W 
am 
eiM, >. S mp  here and they will In rijie. S 
Ma te a m i d i s t r i c t a o r f c e r . were h e n ier «n the women, a m i t h i s one is p a r - 1 sun. I ' o r t e r Brad ley . Malcolm Sale , i ; y 0 " , * ? " ^ !f!® .! 
But t he r e 
lo he no he lp fo r Ihe horses 
They a r e e i the r g iven lo e n l l i a n . or. 
The a r t i l l e ry lire l a s t ed a b o u t u « 
h o u r s s n d was aaid to be Ihe beat b a r -
rage laid down by . t he A m e r i c a n 
t roops , Thla d r ive waa pu l l ed o n t h e 
t o ou t l ine p l a n s f o r the u'tnpsign anil 1 " ' -u la r ly so on sceuun t of the women I r . B s r b e r . <lu. ( I rogsn , !,. K. Had- f ^ * 
to lend « l ch Other ass is tance tha i in m a n , l i o n . work. F.leven mil l ion f o r d , J o e Kn iah , Ali l ton I m e a , J i n . " 7 , 7 ^ ° ' ; L " " " j " " i b r i gade 
T h e c e n t e r of p rnv i ty of w a r ha* 
been Hhit'tvd f m r n tht.M lo the 
o ther , or , t o n o t it in j rnothnr wny, 
the cen te r tn t he h«*url in te res t op> 
A in eric a h a s gone; uVeiwan. 1 have 
r o i i i t o t ^ rhrr tv- t l i rnf n inu+ r e f e n i l r , 
and eve rywhere , in the homcR of the 
|KM»r a m i ' ( h e . r j r h , "^e^ the ner-
' _. ' 
e l f a r e work b e a r s a'iTpHprofivr ' 
l iona te i n r r ease i;i t he war . t i cne ra l 
Perwhinx ndmit ter l nix Wel fa re IXHUI** 
to t H e ^ n i l i t a r y zone. T h e only one 
tfJ "Mf t'i»llllnflt'tl orsfHnisaliini which 
does not work overiiies* is i he W a r 
v n * at 
' W 
might he «»! he lp to Ihe Iim-bI w o r k e d . Rravaa a re now K M , an.l w t t t i f of 
I t ha s been ileeiile«l to »p|M>int the ' maimed muat be p rov ided f o r . W e 
r o u n t v worke r* by school d i s t r i c t a ' will «ee th«» elfeeta « f Ihia war in the 
wi th the educa t iona l aub-diyiaiuna'm* ^ ^ b v ^ n of the women of thi« and 
t h e unitn. Tbi- c h a i r m a n of ea.4i ed doming : ( fenerat ion* 
uea t iona l diviaion is t o be named dis-
t r ic t c h a i r m a n and the teacher* in 
each of the school d i a t r i c t s are. to 1m» 
nameil c h a i r m e n of t h e schoot dia-
t r i c t s . At live same t ime thre** aaaisr 
t n n t s will be ftantffd i n eacfc- HI-HIMI-
d i s t r i c t t h roughou t the county , thua 
griyinj; a s j dend id work ing fo i^e in 
each local i ty in the coun ty . 
T h e t eache r s of th i s coun ty a rc not 
now employed and u l the same t ime 
a r e d r a w i n g f u l l p a y a s t eachcrs , a n d 
i h e L e d g r r iM conHdent tha t each, one 
" irilT e n t e r in to t ins work* l o he lp ibC 
boys a t the f r o n t to t h e ful l ex tent 
o f IheTf ab i l i ty . "f5TT«may B U I flBI 
- f a i l in t h i s d r i v e which is fo r one 
week commenc ing November 11. In 
t h e f o u r t h L ibe r ty I » a n we were only 
about t h i r t y - t h r e e and one- thi rd p e r 
cent loyal , and now we cannot fai l to 
aencbthe won! to the buys f r o m home 
t h a t We a r e s l ackers a l l the way 
t h r o u g h . 
The Y o u n g "Men 's Chr i s t i an Asso-
c ia t ion . t he Young W o m e n ' s Chr is -
t i an Assoeia t ion , K. of C „ the J e w i s h 
W e l f a r e Board , t be W a r C a m p Com 
znunitv Service , the Amer ican Libra-
r y Associa t ion and the Sa lva t ion A r -
my h a v e un i ted in Ihe big d r ive f o r 
f t t n d s to c a r r y on ihe i r good work. 
Kach one of these o rgan iza t ions h a v e 
t h e unqual i f ied '« p ja i r t of Pres ident 
W i l s o n , of the a r m y and of every j Her-
eon a c q u a i n t e d wi th the condi t ions of 
a r m y l i fe . O u r boys vmq. F rance , I t a ly , 
Russ i a and in th i s coun t ry a re being 
p r o t e c t e d , ass i s ted , amused and ca red 
f o r by all these assoc ia t ions and we 
must do o u r fu l l p a r t . Ask any sol-
d i e r home f r o m his camp , ask any sol 
d i e r who has b e e n ' t o t h e f ron t , read 
a n y l e t t e r f r o m y o u r IK»V or y o u r 
f r i e n d ' s boy at r a m p o r - a b r o a d and 
aee what e a c h . o n e t h i n k s of e i the r or 
all of these assoc ia t ions . L i f e with-
ou t t he i r he lp would lie miserable and 
v ic ious f o r t h e boys, so l e t V d o our 
p a r t by f u r n i s h i n g l ibctalJy the ne-
cessa ry cash to c a r - y on thl uoi 'k . 
bodies a r e . a s k ^ d to do t h c W o r k of 
thir ty^Hve o r fort-v w e l f a r e agencies . 
Thy men in .!•*ranee a r e ' d i v i d e d in to 
*mall g r oups , which a r e moved q u i c k -
ly. f n one <«t those smal l g r o u p s ot 
about 300 men in F r a n c e , n e a r t h e 
tiring line, I f o u n d my own son ea t -
ing' a titi l iv ing in the mud and t h e 
ra in . What Amer i can f a t h e r or mo-
the r with a son overseas will not 
mor tgage a lot o r f a r m to have his 
or he r aon a s w a r m and c o m f o r t a b l e 
as possible f 
W h a l link in Ihe cha in shall we 
leave out ? Y o u r boy and m i n e is 
kept in touch with a w e l f a r e agency 
f r o m the t ime he leaves home unt i l 
he ge ts back . T h e g rea te s t d a n g e r is 
now a p p r o a e h i n g with w i n t e r coming 
on" in those f o r e s t s and m o u n t a i n s . 1 
know what tha t will IH* because I have 
seen i t . W e must fol low the men in-
to the enemy prison camps . B e f o r e 
we en te red the w a r I ins | iec ted G e r -
m a n pr i soh camps . 1 know wha t they 
were then, a n d (Jod he lp o u r men 
now! T h e g r ea t e s t d a n g e r in t h e 
pr ison c a m p is, insan i ty , and w e l f a r e 
work kee|«s t h e so ld ie r occupied."* 
T h e fo l lowing sp lend id a r t i c le will 
be rem! wi th in teres t by all pa t r io t i c 
Ca l loway c i t i zens : 
4 4 E v e r y . s t a t e in the Union must 
\ p l a n to add largely to i t s -present quo-
l a if the , l^mted W"ar W o r k campa ign 
ia to adequa te ly .meet t h e d e m a n d s ot 
o n r b o y s wi th the colprs d u r i n g the 
coming yea r , * ' dec lared Dr . J o h n Iff. 
Mo t t . of New Y o r k , d i r ec to r genera l 
of the campa ign , be fo re a confe rence 
of de lega tes f rom f o u r t e e n s t a t e s in 
Chicago laat S a t u r d a y . Ken tucky 
de lega tes wi th o the r s f rom the de-
p a r t m e n t were inspired by Dr. M o t t ' s 
a d d r e s s . 
D r . Mott ha« had charge e f the a r 
• y Y. M. <\ A. work ever MMV the 
assoc ia t ion en te red w e l f a n ' work oy 
erseals s h o r t l y a f t e r G e r m a n y s t a r t e d 
t h e war . H e has visi ted Kurope five 
t i m e t d u r t n g t h e pas t f o u r ycaraTand 
h a s gone to every pa r t of the fiphting 
f r o n t *jid i n to t h e . p r i son camps . 
-Wher t - t l i r V\ ^.1 < V . th.- V W C 
A ^ t h e N a t i o n a l r a t h o l h : W a r ' C o n n 
eil , t he J e w i s h W e l f a r e Board, the 
W a r C a m p C o m m u n i t y Service, t he 
A m e r i c a n L i b r a r y Association and 
t h e Sa lva t i on Arthy j»>incd in the Un-
ited! W a r Woi i i campaign st the re-
quest of P res iden t Wi lson , Dr. Mott 
w a s unanimously- elected d i r ec to r ITCH 
e r a ) of the campaign 
Jtoasofts p r e s e n t e d hv H f J l f t t t why 
the na t iona l <]Qate .of f i 70,54)9,<MH) 
must be very laqte ly incrvaaed duruif r 
camtvalgn t h e o f November 
U f o l l o w : 
a r e 
fcf Wot- M B • f i - r j v aow 
iirc re|K»rteil the past week. T h e fell you about mv t r ip and make you 
^ r ^ i ^ V r i T i a ^ t n " " l l daa lhA-on . l he - couu ly i a r l iu; laai l *U4 . lh i^_J_J^ |V£^»e r fo r iue t l miracles , as titrtp t t r f t tuwriKv ' '%r N i f f ^ w f a * —— p ny --I .a iir -in^ • ^•jr- i ,:h.ih.iiiim . - - . tn ' M " ' 
ww-ka, as ide Irotn those mentioned*] >'ou n - i - - i»»> 
'1 liiimpsnn, Wil l N a n n e v t H u v t Linn, 
I.CC Lucas, Ktffe Clark, ' W. W. H o w -
a r d . ( 'm ime O r u b h . , Rudy Fogue, 
Jo l ip Itufta, Cltess Scruggs , C h a r l i e 
tiraluiiH, J nines Black, K. B. Ross, 
J o h n Hodges, Lee l l uc r in , W . D. Me-
Keel . 
EPIDEMIC CAUSES MANY 
DEATHS IN TWO WEEKS 
i . , . , . , | oni re . ic on s d r i v e lis i l . Imiken grave l and tha t is piueh more pleas- ! . , . . . , , •, , , , . -, . ' d o w n h.mies a long the n i s d . But il s n t fdr- i ia t h s n it waa in Ibe I n i le . i l , 
. . . S.-.-111s t h e o n v w a t a n d t b e r a i n -have Iwcn having s o m e , . . , • • , , , . . . . . „ I p a i g n a bsve lieen so t a r sueees . tu l , i l h e r but tl i s tine now. , . . , , , ' 
v . . I , II „ , . Minis keeping up Ibe reM-lub slice ol You must wr i t e and tell me all I h e , . . . . . . , .. _ r e m e m b e r . 
Sta te*. W e 
ra iny bad w e a t h i . 
. _ II .1. bu th rcacui I e s s  . , , 1 . . , , , i i , those of J a i k a o n . If vou cin n n e w , s l i d e I am Rone, a s I ni glad l» , L , ; , 
h e a r a n y t h i n g f r o m home. I had a 
l e t t e r f rom J a n i e Kowlelt a few d a y s 
ngu. I have wr i t t en you seven fifties 
tbia month . How m s n y l i m e , b sve 
ou hes rd f r o m m e ? 
M a i n Cal loway homos h s v e been h w e l l , Myr t le , r t lnnk this war will 
v i s i t ed by dea th d u r i n g the paai few , sown be over and- we will j d j ^ b c a l 
weeks as a result of i l lness f o l l o w i n g . borne aga in , s n d I, to r -one , should be \ 
mi lHenm. I'-fsm the i rht l t t |rtia,illl> h ,p ] iy ^ b ' T t h s | ...M.,.. Y m r t 
You r a n tnw'e an ar t i l le rv re im-mbered, it be ing o u r t i r s t big 
dr ive . Of course a r t i l l e r y f r o m the 
sinsl lesl u p lo t h e l a rges t were e n -
gsged . You could b s r d l y h e s r j o u r 
e s r s . 
I hud a l e t t e r f r o m Klvis a f e w d a y * 
ago, he was then in a res t c a m p , s o d 
said he liked very well . 1 w r o t e biqi 
a l e t t e r t h r name d a y . 1 a n s w e r e d 
your laat one. — ' . 
Did von ever receive some p i c t u r e s 
wbieb I mailed you some th ing l ike a 
J a c k s o n w a . s l w s y s my f s v o r i t e gen 
era I in h is tory and no . l o r y ever 
me more t han lo hea r you 
tel l bow he come by t h e n a m e " S t o n e -
w a l l . " 
-4 . ibi not know.w-bat .vou. a l h o m e j i i u u l l i a g u j 
the s i t u a t i o n in Ih is coun ty i s im-
proved al present , still many case* 
a r e re|KjrtiMl f r m n eve ry sec t ion of 
the c o u n t y . . I n M u r r a y but few cases 
m u s t n ' t worry abou t mc .al a l l . f u r 
I ' l l be O. K. and get th rough sa f e ly 
1 believe. You juat keep on be ing a 
good gir l unt i l 1 get back, then I will 
e l sewhere in thia ramie of the Ledger , 
a r e as fo l lows : Mrs . C laude Row-
land, nea r Temple H i l l ; Mrs . Roy 
O u t land , sou thwes t o f - t o w n i Mrs . (I . 
C. Tay lo r , near C h e r v ; Mra. Alvia 
R u d d and baby, nea r N e w b e r g ; Mrs . 
Todd, nea r H a m l i n ; Mrs. S. M. Har -
gia. n e s r C h e r r y , .Mrs. Wes Russel l , 
near Kussells f ' h a | i e l ; Ha rvey Cornell 
west of M u r r a y ^ d a u g h t e r of Will 
K j n g , of thia p l ace ; C u r t i s P e t t i e , 
southeas t o f t o w n ; Mrs . R. F . l a s s i -
te r , n e a r Sou th p l ea san t d r o v e ; Mrs. 
J a k e M a h a n , eas t of A l m o ; Russel l 
B a r n h a r t and J o h n S t r i n g e r , nea r 
Ilex t e r ; Miss Shcl ton , d a u g h t e r of 
.1 esse Shcl ton , east of A l m o ; a c h i l d ! 
of J o e F.noch, southwes t of town, and 
Mrs . Rowland , w i f e of Ihe Rowland 
bov who is in F r a n c e . She was a dau-
g h t e r of Ceph Cahoon . — 
All of these d e a t h s d id not result 
f r o m in f luenza but the g r e a t e r num-
ber can lie a t t r i b u t e d to pneumon ia , 
fo l lowing r h e d iseaae . 
a r c t h i n k i n g alxiut Ihe w s r s n d ita 
close, but if you r ead t h a t the end ia 
not yet near you Heed not be su rp r t a 
e d ^ ; WVd»rm»l I r t w w f h e isindit ion of 
H e r m a n c i v i l i a n . .Iiut we hsve seen 
wi th o u r own e \ e s t h a t Ge rman sol-
d i e r . a r e well f ed and well e w t h e d . 
T h e r e IS evidence of lung p r e p a r a -
t ion , t o r ins t suce , we found Ameri-
c a n eywt jvi lh 1HI0 m a r k on- i t . 
G E N E R A L D R A F T C A L L L O O K 
E D F O R IN A S H O R T T I M E 
Conway , Ark. , Oct . 21. 
Mr. J . D. Sex ton , M u r r a y , Kv . 
-Dea r F r i e n d ^ It looks now a s if I 
will not lie ab l e to get home a l all 
d u r i n g the big dr ive . I am one of 
the aix a r m y Y. M. ( ' . A. men se 
lected out id' C a m p I ' ihe to he lp put 
it over in the s t a l e of A r k a n s a s , ami 
am ass igned lo d o Held work in the 
Nin th D i s t r i c t , c o m | » s c d of Fau lk -
ner , C o n w a y , Van Buren , I*o|ie and 
J a c k s o n count ies . I a r r i v e d he re yes-
t e rday a f t e r n o o n s n d h s v e commit-
tees a p i m i a t e d al l t he way t h r o u g h 
To anil inc lud ing the m-huol d i s t r i c t s 
in two of the nu l l i t i e s a l r e a d y TCif "j, 
am going a f t e r t h r t h i rd one tomor-
row. S o f a r I h s v e ' h a d sp lendid co-
npert if ion aud am ce r t a in the quota 
of tK'ifi.OOO f o r ihe Hve co i in t ies .wi l l 
he raised. My gos l ia tftio.OOO s n d 
must reach ' i l . 
Say lo the peop le of C a l ' o w s y 
coun ty f o r me t h a t t w i s h T h s t t h e r e 
be no descension among them. T h e 
pres ident ha s a sked tha t all f o r c e s 
au thor ized lo do w a r work in the 
camps un i t e ih t h i s campa ign . I h o p e 
tha t they show the s ame loyal ty to 
the p re s iden t and Ihe I ' n i t e d S t s t e ; 
g o v e r n m e n L s s a t all t imes in the pest 
s n d make the necessiary sacrif ice to 
ra ise tbe f u n d s needed tn give com 
f u r l a n d b r i n g r h w r lo the soldiers 
now in t h e c a m p s s n d over thflfi* 
t h rough t h e cold w i n t e r mon ths . V>ev 
a re saer i l t r ing Ihe i r l ives o i t t h e ' a f t a r 
of r igh teousness and m s n y s r e ( isyii tg 
t h e p r i ce t o m s k e the world s a f e f o r 
As. Do not f a i l t h e m now with vie-
in snrbt . SinV-ereh, 
U A. H., l . i W I I S T O N 
. . , _ -v— i L ibe r tv Bonds lioard k n e w how-
Help win t he -wswhy b v e c h r a f l r n , 
to iHtT»» i r Vf , "-' S. H c - t 
ahow y o o j 
— - f . 
SB 
HE«4 j 
A genera l d r a f t call is expec ted 
some t ime wi thin the next ten d a y s 
bv the ' Ca l loway coun ty exempt ion 
boa rd . The d a t e of the call ia iniletl 
n i t e . nor does the 
m s n y men will be requ i red . The lo-
cal hoard ia p r e p a r i n g however t o 
m a k e a quick retqionse t h e mouiei.t 
t he call is received. -
T h e r e have been no d e m a n d s upon 
Cal loway fo r so ld iers f o r several 
weeks, a n d the lull ha s g iyeb the 
board an o p p o r t u n i t y to ca t ch u p 
wi th back work. I t s r ou t i ne is well 
c lea red u p and il will be in a pos i t ion 
to devo te i t s e n t i r ( a t t en t i on to h a n d -
l i n g t h e genera l call when it comes. 
T h e bos rd is of t be o | i inion t h s t 
the next genera l csl l will be qu i t e 
heavy . 
Don't Bars Leaves. 
1 .eaves a r c the best of f e r t i l i s e r 
s n d to bu rn them is lo bu rn dol lars . 
Cover the g a r d e n p s t chc r wi th them 
and spade them u n d e r in t h e sp r ing . 
F a n n e r s might find it p ro f i t ab le lo 
g a t h e r toads of leaves, mix t h e m w i t h 
m a n u r e and lime in compost heaps , 
and increase the i r s tock of fVrttl ixer. 
Burn ing ' leaves is a d a n g e r o u s pro-
cedure now. The smoke is s n i r r i -
t an t to the nose s n d thr t taT Snd 
makes" them hospi table to the lnfluen-
g a ge rms . • I. . . u. . 
D o n ' t burn leaves, but t u r n them 
in to p n H l . 
Teachers t o Oet P a y . 
School teacher^- will receive the i r 
you are, not here . 
Wel l , I mus t close f o r t h i s l ime. 
Wi l l wr i te s g a i n soon. W i t h love and 
bes t wishes I a m s s ever , y o u r t r ue 
bubbv , 
P V T . SYLVKHTF.R 11. O L I V K K . 
Co. D , 155th I n f t , 3»th I)iv., A. K O. 
H04, Amer i can E . F . 
. . . 
Somewhere on Ibe F ron t in F rance , 
S e p t . 47, 1!U8. ;- , 
- D e a r Home F o l k s : I will wr i t e 
you all a l ine to let you k n o w 1- am 
line and d a n d y . ~ 
I received y o u r l e t t e r a f ew davs -
jiast ami was su re glad to hea r f r o m 
vou all and to know tha t vou were 
"well. 
I will send you a German helmet 
in a few d a y s , a s I have seen lota o f 
them. 1 have seen lots oT the Ger -
m a n s in the last f ew days . You spoke 
about t h v n e w s p a j i e r s — w a t c h in them 
now and see what we have done. W e 
have give them hell. Ynu c a n ' t beat 
t h e Tennessee boys. W e a r e g iv ing 
tbcm w h a t we came over here lo g ive 
them. Th i s ia O e r m a r ink, p a p e r a n d 
enve lope I s in wr i t i ng on. T h e ink 
is not much good but a l l 1 h s v e 
now. 
You said someth ing about those 
The government will 
send them to you. *It will t s k e some 
t ime f o r them to d o i fc b u l v o u WiH 
get them a l r igh t . 1 will close. An-
s w e r soon. 
P V T . K A R L A D A M S . J 
^ B p t . D, 1141b F . A.. A. E . F . 
. . . 
C a m p S h e r m a n . Ohio, O c t . 23. 
Dear S i s t e r : I will d r o p you a f ew 
l ines . T h i s lesves me well s n d do ing 
t t a e H o p e yon «tt a i e s e l l - T h e f h r 
has 1*1 up to a g r e a t ex ten t . I feel 
very t h a n k f u l to have been f o r t u n a t e 
enough to be ab le to wsit on (he sick 
ones. T h e r e has been someth ing ne s r 
one thousand d e a t h s here. W e hsve 
been released f r o m hospi ts l work fo r 
several d s y s and a r e ge t t i ng r eady to 
leave. W e a r e ex | iec t ing to cross ov-
er soon. W e s r e likely to leave here 
s n y dav , bu t whs t b s v e I l o f e s r . I 
t h s n k the good Lord ths t I h s v e s 
f r i e n d t h s t I can t s k e a n y w h e r e I go 
a n d he will be wi th me .m a l l occaa-
tons, T h s t i s t he grea tes t though t 1 
have Tr>^anv* I n His bli*.-ed wordf 
" F e a r ' n o l what man e i n (In t o von. 
H e ia Ibe only «n<» f o r me To f e s r . I f 
I c sn live s l i f e t h s t is p leas ing to 
Hint I , am sat isf ied. 
1 will close f o r th i s t ime , Hope to 
h e a r T r m a vou res t soon. r Y o m vour 
b ro the r . I R A T. B R O A C H _ 
• F.vsc. Ho». 28. 
. . . 
i Krsnee , " A u g . o r Sep . o r Some th ing 
You can ha rd ly imagine yourse l f 
s ' i t h j u s t one auit of c lothes s n d it 
on y o u r buck, but t h s t is t he r o n d i ^ 
t ion of moat every soldier on tbe 
f r o n t . I^ght march ing o r d e r i s ne -
cessary fo r quick m o v e m e n t , and the 
last- few m o n t h , h s v e . b o w n how rap-
idly Amer ican t r . s ips csn be moved. 
I l i s 110 uncommon s ight t o s e e sol-
d i e r s sittinif by a l i t t le brook wi th 
t h e i r k i t . s h sv ing themselves . A sol-
d i e r h a n g s on to h i . razor like it was 
gold. Give him two blankets , a shel-
te r h a l f , tent pole and p ins , mess kit 
and c u p and hia shav ing outf i t ami he 
e a t s , well, now a n y t h i n g will do when 
occas ion demand* if you S'lll only-
g ive him a c u p of coffee. Tl c I *st 
r ea l f eed we had was ou Belgian 
h a r e s c a p t u r e d f r o m '.be bocoe*_ 
I have not t r ied 1 l e ' t - * o f . l i t . na-
t u r e be fo re . I a m not a m e it will 
p a s s the censor , bu t 1 U l i v il. Re-
meinlier me to those I know u l home. 
S ineere lv , 
P V T . ( H A S . A. P U L L E N , 
Ba t . D, 114th F . A., A. K. F . 
. . . 
Solon Hobson ( lough, of Ben ton , 
K v . knows the f u l l mean ing of war . 
H e h a s been in t h e very thick of i t , 
s u f f e r i n g i ts h a z a r d s s n d th r i l l ing s t 
i t s d a n g e r s . He w s s wi th the loariuet . 
who g e m m e d the G e r m a n t ide t b s t 
swep t toward P a r i s . H e was wound-
ed severely , gassed , held a p r i s o n e r 
by t h e boches, and lay f o r d a y s in a 
coma at a P a r i s hosp i ta l . And now 
he is b sck in tbe s t a t e s , te l l ing his ad-
v e n t u r e s lo f r i e n d s , ( lough is not 
vet 20 yea r s of e g t H e ia t be son of 
D r . J . J . Hough, of Ben ton , s n d is 
well known in P s d u c a h . — P a d u c a h 
S u n . 
7 ~ f 1—t 
F r a n c e , Sep t . 22. 
Dea r Home F o l k s and A l l : T h i s 
i s S u n d s y an I aa we a r e t ak ing s li t-
t l e res t will t r v s n d wr i t e vou a few 
lit 
I will quit f o r t h i s t ime . H o p e a l l 
of you s r e jaell. I,et th i s l e t t e r be 
f o r all f o r I d o n ' t h s v e ' t i m e t o w r i t e 
s o much . Love t a s l L -From . o u r . 
win and b ro the r , 
C O R P . C. ( ' . B R O A C H , 
B s t . I), 114th F . A. A. E . F . 
— - S E BL; 
Mr. and Mrs. J o e Fa r l ey h a v e r e -
Iu rucd home f r o m ( s n i p ^a-ktTtB, 
C , where tbey »|>ent the |>ast t w o 
weeks with Mr*. F s r l e y ' . aon, L i e u t . 
.Lamar. Ho l t . Mrs . Hol t a n d l i t t l e 
son r e t u r n e d home wi th them a n d will 
spend t h e w in t e r in M u r r a y . L ieu t . 
Holt ia aaaigned to the field a r t i l l e r y 
rep lacement de|M>t and haa g o n e t o 
r ' r anee . B e f o r e be aailed b i s b a t t e r y 
g a v e s fa rewel l reception t o h im a t 
the b a r r a c k , s t C s m p J a c k s o n a n d a s 
s token of tbe es teem 10 which be w a s 
held p r e s e n t e l hint wi th a h a n d s o m e 
combina t ion e lee t r l i e r and f r u i l s t a n d 
a lso s chest f o r h i . i ieraonal e f f ec t* 
to be used while in the serv ice . T h e 
occasion w a s a b r i l l i an t a f f a i r a n d waa 
a t t e n d e d by the e n t i r e b a t t e r y - L i e u t . 
Hol t was offered a c a p t a i n c y w i t h t b e 
condi t ion t h s t be r e m a i n in t h e s t a t e s 
as a n i n s t ruc to r o r go lo F r a n c e a s 
a ' l i e u t e n a n t aod he chose t h e l a U e r . 
T h e r e ' s light in t h a i k ind of c h a p ani l 
with Lieut . I loll goes the best wishes 
of old f r i e n d * at home, 
t - . . . 
L ieut . Cha r l e s Hend ley , M. C., w a s 
in the e i ty th ia week f o r a f e w d a y s 
the guest of Mike F a r m e r and w i f e . 
Lieut . Hendley has been i n . t h e s e rv i ce 
f o r about f i f teen m o n t h s and f o r s o m e 
t ime h a s been s t a t ioned a t L o n g I s -
l and . N. Y. H e l e f t W e d n e s d a y n igh t 
f o r P a r i * and C o t t a g e Grove . H e is 
expec t ing s d i s cha rge ou account of 
the condi t ion of h i s h e a r t s n d wil l 
possibly locale in P a r i s f o r t b e p r a c -
t ice of his p ro f e s s ion . . . . 
Tbe name of W i l l i s m Ol iver I n m s n . 
H a r d i n , Ky. , a p p e a r s a m o n g a l ist o£ 
men g r a n t e d commiss ions s s second 
l i e u t e n s n t s in I h e field a r t i l e r y s t 
C a m p .Taylor the pas t week. 
Lieut . Ailie Kll is . D- C , w h o h a s 
been a t J a c k s y p , K y , f o r some t ime , 
ha s been esl led i n t o service . H e a r -
rived here last week t o visit h i s f a -
ther , Haze l FTIis. sou thwes t of t o w n , 
s n d was t a k r a j l l of t be I u . H e is o r -
I s i s doing and g e t t i n g a long n i c « u 4 ' 1 ' , r w l 1 0 r c l ' o r t a t » ' » m P ' » N e w 
regu la r p a y f o r the t ime schools a re Mr. W. H. V t n a e y . M u r r a y . K y 
fused rm account of the in f luenza l My I l ee r T e a c h e r : I ' e rh sp* 
epidemic. Th i*"1 i t V r u l i n g m a d r ' &nve -(bought of h i ? ncr*«ir.rt*1tT a n d 1"n»m them rtrat t h e y hwd heW t o r t h e 
l*s» week by S t a l e S u p a n p U m l e u t V. 
Advance range , t h u s save shoot C f f j O Gi lbe r t , o f F raahfoe t , . not iee of [ h r o . Well , yon h a v e W n r e a d m e 
Uwondcrcd 
• t i n . 
w h a t 1 . * r a i . d o i n g s t th i s 
which 
d v 
w s s made publ ic b u t t letwr ahoti'. Aineeiean soldiers in F r a n c e I 
t a anee I sea jus t one «f (he twxt^ 
s t i l l s n d s m well. T h i s is s very p r e t -
t y d a y a l though i t rained a \IUtle^ 
s h o w e r thia morn ing . 
H o w a re you all a t h o m e ? H a v e 
you had s n y rein yet f W e h a r e had 
tQ.ilitc * bit f o r Ihe last f.A- day*. 
I had * l e t t e r f r o m M y r t l e * few-
d a y s ago s n d answered i t at once. I 
g u t s , she will get it O. K . How t« 
El len and tbe baby g i t i n g a l o n g ? 
Is Vreva atill in S t . Lou i s? H o p e she 
is st i l l g e t t i n g a long a l r igh t . 
W e liave been on tbe f ront^Bow f o r 
a. couple n f w e e k s a n d h a v e pr i l led off 
one big dr ive which was a very suc-
c e s s f u l one. WeN d rove Ihe G e r m a n s 
l a r k severa l k i lodlc ters (five e igh ths 
o f a—mile), s o m e t h i n g l ike eight or 
t en 1 suppose s n d took several t h o u , 
s n d p r i s o n e r s . " W e look t e r r i t o r y 
laat t h r e e r e a r s a n d in t h t , were some 
F r e n c h ' p r i s o n e r s lhey were Loldipg 
T h e y were old p a o p l . ^ a i - n , n m . t . 
and uh iUreb . I .«ep(-.- ti>»} 
Mexico f o r s r f v i c e . . . , 
J i m I j i w r e n c e . eas t of Almo, is id 
receipt of a ca rd a n n o u n c i n g tbe a r -
rival overseas of his son, J a s . M. 
Lewrence , medical co rps , Co. C , / 4 8 t h 
field a r t l l l e rv . — -
' 
H a l K . J e n n i n g s , who w a s eoaaaua-
sioned s second l i eu tenant in t h e 
coast a r t 1 H e p f w o mon th* ago. 
and who % s s been s t a t i oned a t F t . 
T rav i s , Texas , s ince tha t t ime , h a s 
been notif ied o l h i s p r o m o t i o n l o a 
Brat l i eu tenancy , e f f r c t iv* O c t o b e r 
24. C o n g r a t u l s t i o n s . tad . but r emem-
ber 'J iete a r c sorue-mote m u g . h i g h e r 
u p on the l adde r . 
• • x 
f O l d ' C o . L is o v e r t h e i r a n d I s r d s 
f r o a i the ' toys h a v e been- coming i h ' 
10 huine f.dVs f o r si-vepil f a y s I B 
n o u n - i n * t h e i r j a r i c s T ' CaKoway ia 
largely r e p r * s , n ( « d in th i s o r y s a i z s 
( C o a t t a a e d 00 I ' a g e X C o l a a a 9 ) 
k -» . I 
LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER 
We are yours to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Cumberland Phone 55 Independent Phone 24 
an Building. Over Jones Brothers, 
The Murray Ledger 
O. J . J E N N I N G S , Pub l i she r . 
? Mint M M : THERE, H |>.»,r MYILFIUF r 
will at ru t n«> m o r r h i * litil.- h o u r 
tin i r live* tlicy hnCe T1171.fr- lhe wor ld 
.t t a r t e r p lncc ti tan t h e y f o u n d i t . 
•r fcnawn : m \ thini 
• 
• Mi . - .. 11 
A - : " • f . j s E j a i 
£,.-« - V . — . - f. ' ' . . . . -
\ • • -
—' - • :'•' • .-•-. . -
MORE BUSINESS DONE IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
If You Want to Sell, See Uf. If You Want to Buy, See U«. 
I a n 40 a*re* lying t h r e e ami 
half mile* went uf M u r r a y on puft t ie 
road» good 4 room hou*e; good at a-
hie ; H a m ; got id well ol w a t e r : l a t i n* 
IkeigWMybood},4 ebowT l o c h u f r f t ~-irtid 
i^MKtl. P r i ; e ' ,1 W 
— 1208. Iflfl - * c » » Iviug- — g f n v t 4 -
r o a d e toae to C h e r r y - K y . ; e x t r a good-
h ru«uu K t i t b n c r i one l a rge tobaceo 
want a tfQod one tn t h e h e a r ! of the 
County, ee* thm. P r i ee 96*000. 
130i i - J #ere* lying at the edge of 
tfye voVpoVate l imit* o f ' t h e ' t o w n ; tin 
i iuprov td hut n o r t h the pr ice . Auk 
u f a t t l »«. . ; 
4 0 aeree ty tng *uut o f M m — 
ray and hear- \ n m-lea* »•*, .hu« 5 nere?r 
t i m b e r ; eonveulent .'I n f i l l house ; 0 
- e a t o m ; 
farad ; aoun« t r u t t ; chi^e to c h u r c h a n d 
one of the tie*t a - h o J u in t h e eo t iuU. 
I ' l U x t - h t r ~ ~ . — » - ~ 
1'JUO. OA aerea in l h e Penny aee-
t ion on good r o a d ; 15 ut re* good t im-
b e r ; gdod 4 room botiae; .'I ba rn* ; 
medium atuble. c i s t e rn , |Mt»d, eprtven-
ient to chu reh and achool. I f \ o u 
rtwH—wta+df. one to1 Mmrwi ti-nrw; r n * 
t e r n w i t i j f i p o n d t plenty , f r u i t ; con-
venient to ebur» h »u»d eluae t o school ; 
•UH> . H a t ot-tfci*. i n unci ta î Ctgg. 
I M ^ M p . U t •«.«•» / 
•131U. a t r* lying juat of^t of 
t h e cin^k*rate#4iniita auut-buy** the 
city ; ha* *» acred t i n i U u \ / T h i e 2 0 y o u 
van hiiV to; *r,"r pe r a d v . 
iS — 
1.1.11. KM) aerea b i n * cloac lo 
tins K.Vif 40 aerea iu l i i n h r r ; l i i t l r i i f 
tine hultiMji l a n d ; f o o d fl r.>aa rv»l 
dc i ice ; ou r I n -V'1 . l irihli 
at (ill >l .»k liar>i i K«aae 
al.a'fc watur , ' If yotf • h x f t eara t o r 
b e l l i a l i t t le hm-k^^Ker i . a p la r i 
m i l l | i Ihe 
im public ' r.-iitl; 
4 — b a r n , — u l a t i j e i 
if»H»l Til; 'J i m l . ; a.iinc f u i l t t eluae 
l y f h i i i e h aiul aehuul. I ' n r r fl,IKHt. 
m M w r n t r * r f h e n l u e i f 
lhe tuwn ut I l a / e l , K y . | )*• aerea in 
tlNiln-ri | t taa | .Vrtaim rvaitli'in-e; .1 
barnaT email a tal i le ; line wel t ; |aui«l; 
lota of f r u i t j ' o u t - f o u r t h mile to 
i h u r e l i ami wlua i l . . T h i l pTaee we 
» .a iM e»i ha l i t e f o r ID to. IS ttere. 
t j i t ig riiMe lu M u r r a y . See about ! 
Ih l . . 
ti"44T. a e r e a on (while 
i-oail, haa n r r ee in Uml ie f i e^ l rn J v 
Iftaal hntuu'; b r a n new line" W-alall , 
atoek h u m . H tota*ev«» h a r a a i ( ( tear ' 
well |mw't ; t»H.a of f r u i t ; 
mile lo ai-hoal, If volt want ii f l a 
Well IUe.li aee Ihia one, I ' l ' te^T,-"al . 
.1140. (<1 aerea I j fn i r • niilea weal 
nt M u r r a y on irravel r o a d ; K , n h I 0-
rtann Itou-e; H-.iiill aloek b u r n ; *J In* 
hneeo Imrna; III neri*. in tmi l ia r ; lola 
of iriaal Wiiter. I'leiity of f r u i l . II 
>IHI a a n t au ideal home, nee thia o n t . 
t;i.vt ftff.j a r m fir * e . t ("ulU^ 
Wflvt llll. A N r e . III. t i m b e r ; Iftaal 
hri in new ln io .e ; new « lmk barnV 'J-
tohaeeo h » m » : «iim> i r n i t ; p l an tv nf 
w a l e r t e | . - tu e h v r r b a n d x h u o l . 
I ' n e u jLUit) . . ' • 
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
Real Estate 
Drop In and Let Us 
Talk It Over 
With You 
M V . o i . K.. , I' f Tia. 
T H l ' E S D A Y , O C T O B b K :il . I»1k. 
• T H E L I S T O r T H E D E A D 
( K m the law Amcelea T i m e . ) 
land The* who » e n «n>- in the l*e a e bi l l , even la-r>n led u p " f o ' t h a t R E D C R O S S 
m o r r n r \ n t l . m ' nre now one a i m in i haiit , All t l iu ' we tnij.rtit S|>>|U' lo be (TONI ROOT AND BUCHU COMPOUND 
the Dee a ' ruey of Dea th I i le | .eiele. | Th n mi 'wh. i t o u r li|> would Of unexcelled valuo f o r t ha t r e a t m e n t 
D e a t h haa not . p a r e d one more »a.v and what , u o r lirtnd. would do of kidney diaaaaea. l 'nina In t ha bnek 
than t h e o i l ier t o r a n . human remain. 
T h e h e f F Tii mill iona nmf m l c . t n f e ' 
l ira aiih* by' aiile with the m a h e r w o -
m a n ' a in tbilae Klainlera tii l i l . aiiif 
vitl the > t n r n F V i*.•.I biii t t-; I w'lli^=rnnitTtiirenit f t t r ' | i l n i n n « mr r v r 
T h e lad WIhi w e n t - m i l f n . m . t h e wiftdi.-of r'lw arat 
couutiiiK bullae- o f the mar t found 
iiiurt ' liinv wi i lkh im the burden bea re r 
Ilieia la i ih : An«l it will may have 
Throujcli i h e thro t ib in^ enti le, under been lha t - I f w a . at- Ihe mtuma l i ( f~o r 
lb . - iwaviaK bi l low* of th< ii'CiiU. 
- r i f l eu now, d a y by da^' t he li^i ul! ' l.i' 
d n u l . It in t h e roaarv Mf u ' l r i-'ir-
. o a r t a a n i . T h e h r a r t h i -nk ihii: » e 
• d rea iVd in at Inst U|i-m -uf. 
•In- h u m b l e r man Ihdl ihc^ met dt-alli 
lot tvl lwr. ; -
II' t ' a \or i t ia in a a . ahown nhe-ntor i 
»-rr—A7rrniT. i1;-p p. 
not abiiwn tlieiu now in dea 'J l . I*'i[iia| 
ly ^lorilleil t l icir aoula ali>al ut Kalutc 
U I x Ihe th ini ; t ha t we had hii)Mal b e f o r e the (treat wh i t e t h rone of Ural. 
tu_ put l a r o l T t r o t n u<^*Me*ugfi we 
k n e w tha t , v a i n e r or tirier." Tl iiiuat 
e c n e . W e f a r r s a w ( nil too c l ea r ly 
t h i a t in* ' when we would a w a k e at 
•nnrn ine . lo i a c e drea . l t id inca . 
I t wua not tha t wc u r ingcd oc f a iba l 
tm conn! the coat when we - -nt o u r 
t o n . f o r t h f r o m the lia|i|>v | i » ' hway« 
-of p e a c e t o atalk upon the t ra i l* of 
d - i u h in t h e p r i m ahadowa of war . 
Wel l we knew the p r i ce r h u c u r n 
to ta iy. W e knew tha t the 
ivoul i l d ' rinnd ila sacri t lce. 
Mot ley they were w h e n they march-
ed . a w a y . Jlotti-y they n r e . t i l l on 
tha t t i f n ine liat of Ihe dead . 
-When , a f t e r the bbaalalie.1. t he «nf-
femicr and lhe pa in , ue 'a lu i l l bri-alhc 
uiZMli the a i r of |a>.'H*e. we ahall - f , 
wilh a b u t eommiui touch deu th m a r k , 
the whi te eroaa nlaive the yrnvea in 
Ih ' ia- f a r luittleReldn. • 
H e r e .ba l l he one who c a m e out ol 
I IM* vw*l wind-»wi-]M plain* of t h e 
altSl-; we-t Where lie l i n a l with Ho- aan 
and aky and the I'jg IIII'Uiitaina; yon-
T h e r e waa. t h a n k d i a l , no In . i t a -1 
Tiisft, The re wa.. no tn t i rmer . t.rkr overcome by u»e of thl« romadi, . T U » 
the caftlc anurinic f r o m ita net ie. Vjn « nnd more than one hundred o t h e r Ked 
eiien gathered* her brood brneat l , her — • , 
H n . m W W * CO>IPA> 
T h e r e 
h i s forv . 
is no puruLicl t o thia in nil 
Neve r bet o re in n l r t h e re-
low n thai a whole people tiaik it upon 
themstdves the task fhat ,Wiia a t once 
ho bJiMMly and so g r e a t , and at t he 
sHine t imt^ an lit telly un-M-HUh. 
Hor, h i s t o ry will not s a y rrt OT t h a t 
t t y ^ n - f f h m r H T Y N M R t h f • TTCT»TTTTTH 
P<»ople a re l e a rn ing tlmt C A S T 
i»K. \V I.KQ'X i^tljjtf In-1 fo r makn ig 
tar tges . It holds i ts *hn|>e a n d res i s t s 
heat hi-llft ' thun other--"miTirts."~31ofiiT;~ 
(i f a y - A d va nee' ra uge. 
Aj?d luaSLthat t ime has eome. Kv-1 tier shal l be tbe g raves of him wh » 
« r v d a v t h e n a m e s of th«*" fa l len a r e j loved the gen t le gtadncHH of a New 
e n r o l l e d l iefore u s . And . an the d a y s 1 E n g l a n d h a m l e t ; in a n o t h e r p lace a 
' piisS, more and more a r e the names j sp inne r who lef t h is ' l t^mi : a m i tn an-
f jenoni ing fo mi l i a r . I other ' a |M>et who closed his si ' roil-of 
N o w a n d then . u l%ady , the re a r e 1 d r e a m s . Here, one who biTTTded with 
r 
in o u r bands . We look sadl» . 5 o i r ' j w l i 
j i c g b b o r ' s house wh-n v s <• 'l'.jj»n l i f e ' s uiimic s tage . 
t fe*Lh hnng ou t l la black p l u m t - . W c . }f j 
W o n d e r a«*«»ss _who^- d«r*i .v.iy tjî i A- we re . id- thc li>t ol o j i r de:td in 
name b b ' ^ k p lumes a l i i h a i v t kii.V- \ h e a r t b r e a k i n g hon»>. 4 e t u s ie. 
r o w . W e f r a y C« »d to - v • no the I t > l V e t t ha t Jong a f t e r vu I ave follow 
titrt^iigib to b e a r it it • h «iM- bhrl l o n l o n , (>l } , jrnh, h i s to ry « »! 
4»»- ou i s - t,— - . al>o r ead the list of.. unt»orn genei a -
I t i s not th.it anyone , Ci«»d km»w>». j t iona t o eoene. 
[—-Ktir h a v e we i o f e a r t h r .voiee in 
which- b i s fo ry will t h e n speak . Tl iere 
will no o t h e r st roll in all T ime ' s - |e\g-
be »o b r ' r h t w th gi »rv.jLs this*. , 
Kacb was a . j r ia te re ign in ht^ o« r r 
; l i t : en -b was—0-rukir_j j i 1n> o w n 
prsiy» t l ia t h i s neighti *r w Ul li- s ! r icks 
e n to spa re -h i i i i se l f . I t is only thlVr 
. esi'-b one —as iutlewd. he- i s |»er-
t n . t t w i to hoj»«»—fba* it mav be Gul l ' s 
'w i l l io sendy b r t f c t o him -.».; !;• 
g a \ f out of h i s h e a ' t 
an*! ;he h e a r t b tnre of b i s hort 
V e r y .W 4W4.-4 
t b e count less s j res •iu'. - ' K-d. I 
f.k£*>- wit'h j I k ^ ^ i i in.* s'e-.-u'Ji c 
a n d den li.' 
W h v or»#- -iiilH 5 
Tim. 
" W b e n tb - e rv er 
w a a sunk nnd «7ihhr I t rnt i i l fm[>oden-
res commi t t ed 'ngn ina t us by (Jormany 
t h a t w e went to ^a i ; , s e r rnua .us those 
•MLtinges were. . 
Xo, it Was-a i T i g h e r t t ^ d y e tind f o r 
a f a r more anbl ;me purpois** (hat A HI-
cfii 'fl ' unshea thed her sword . 
.Home b r a v e sp i r i t s in F r ance , had 
o n c e ' e o m e to he lp us. At a l a t e r 
tiine brave sp i r i t s of Ku^sia did t h e 
same. But . we h a w gone t«> war not 
only f o r F r a n c e and KIIHHUI, hut for, 
old f r i e n d s a n d . somet imes lues a l ike . 
It is f o r f r e e d o m . for*4he-l iberty of 
all men, f o r big aud l i t t l e peoides ev- j 
e r y w b e r e tha t > may n a v e t h e i r ] 
idaee in the sun and live in | ieace and M 
pi. ' l i tv, !hat A m e n a b;;- g mr fir war . J 
A lv 
A m i if i^ t»*r t h e s e thi(|L:<* and more , j 
that they h a v e died who n r e now on 
ou r list of the d e a d . P n s p c a k a b l y 
t e n d r r : Tn onr -J ien i t s j s_the thought of j 
lh("-iu. T h e r e is no nuisir jti t he world 
to voiee t h e love we "bore tlieih. T h e r e 
ia no magic ;uf b rush o r pen to ' vis iou 
ou r ijjt'iiior.es ot tlieiu- as they f a r e d 
J 'o r th in the i r s t r e n g t h and beauty t a 
iie «iown With d e a t h . 
J> «! A b r a h a m more than th i s 
thr.t- v i ' have d >:n at ( l o d ' s eo; i i - | 
lUillHt. I 
* * And tiiey eaiiie to t he |4a<-e which I 
( iod h a d to ld hini o f ; and A b r a h a m 
built the a l t a r there , «jJ»d laid the 
wood in, order,^amLJiiiuii<l Isaac his 
> o Q | ^ n d . h ; i d bii.i «'ii tTje alfi ir , n;><ui 
thew'tJo*!/* • 
WJiere fore , 4|t -was also wr i t t en t h a t 
in o u r seed " s h a l l a l l ' t h e ' n i i i j o m ; yt' 
t he e a r t h be luei-od.*-
W e l l may Lbey rej»rrjj^' who h a v e 
I la j rne - v . n s ^ h e f tv ing ijiid tlie 
W h e r e 'n ' e l t ia P ike ? 
(*t» i n P tke co t i n t r t h e td tygir ians 
n r e l l in ing whkUuy digt»Ult«wt at t'lu-T 
expense .<t the county f f t r i b e p reven 
t ion of iiiiltieti/.a. H a r d s e l l N e u -
Mfi eurae bil ious f eve r . 
HoW.s This? 
Wa offer One Hundred tvdl i rs Ttew«r4 
for any rune nf Catarrh that cannot ba 
cured by Haifa r» t a r rh M#-rttcSne 
Hait i Caiftrrh Medicine haa W n taken 
by eniHrrh miW^yeef for the past thirty-
flv« year*, uu.. become known aa the 
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hai fa 
Catarrh Medictn« o<*t« thru tbe Blood on 
the Mucnun tur fa iea the Pot-
ion from the Blotal and heal tag the die-
p;tK- .1 jvirtlonsi, ^ Hull' C t h 
area! improvement In yoor aerwirai 
hi-alih Start takln* HaU'e CatarrtrMedt 
rlnc i t once and nd of catarrh. Send 
for tHMlmonlat* free 
F. J. CHKNFV & CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
et^d bv al! Dntrf leta . 71c. 
No. 666 
ThU le a pratcripilon prepared aapecUlly 
lot M A U t R I A o r C H I L L S * r K V C f t , 
Five Of ail d o « * will break any eaae, and 
U uken then at a tonic tha F ree r will no* 
return. It ecu oo Ihe livef better then 
Calomel and dect oot (rlge or aicken. 2S» 
f rn th i r m t f IfWO l e k f both.—^W. H r 
•leltoii, I ' euny . lOSl ' ip 
ana cures chill* anil f eve r . 
a n d ^noTher f rcp ^hen 
t h e thinfT we rtlnlaif-
a^a i i . s t wh ieh we mal.. 
yef-ore hi* I e 
rot—ir—thia 
—iaih'HU a 
hlii .d and I] 
. f r l i.l Ma.-e 
jl n'l-i ' U7t Ihein io !.av \ - a or 
\ l i kimr or LHian . a l ih.-nm-d 
them to p U y t W «4 Itftwit* on J , > f ' r  a . 
l^ia. VV.tr ^.rail.l [ d t i i d . A lid V» >••! I j u a x I hey l»e eo i^ f iu t -
],.,..-,,..,I | J V i?|. :r ron^eri*' aloe*- w'»ose»s«»n- sf ial l rnoi awake aga in ea r th till tliy last* t h i m o e t b l o w s . . 
r al ne,. It 
, m»t eyen j 
>11! * I st.iatl i 
h a r e not 
t e r p r . 
%o ^ns ta in us. 
So,, all we **aii ss 
r b e J end - b - d - : 
«tead wfco d r rd J h a t the- ^ 
«.,, I r c c . .And J„ 
l e f t b r h i r . t w e - a y n ' c J'.i 
•-uia. f i i n h e y ; n ,» . tia> -
t*i!t of-" —i r'. a'-< -imtiiig' :il -a-
K ^ . - . . mV. , i l : ) , r . 
- i 
C o m l T n o w tT:t :, -ion ' 
l i r t ' o f "it* dead in h ^ b .. 
t a m t a»Kl a tnr t ton 
thesv* t h a t d i e u n d e r A1. .®! 
* f »r t h e free«loMi of \v 
*re r e a d lhe list we, t fc l l - t 
s r u r e everv ' s f a r oi 
f « r t h e roll Vafl ia f M m . 
'*rmn v . o r t b r m the 
f*or o," iii,> F ^iiih. 
W h e n in ih*.' <Jusk "al li* 
< U v iko-4'Uglee ««uirel V T a j 
JUXS THFWRTTL I 'O. IN <}.,- »T:-IN I " C, LIE 
Urd Jk*> eo t t ag^s of r . 
; crossr the *.id<f rfarlj- 'j* f ' t h e , in! v r 
I tiv the i r eon*. 
e w n s p f o r pea 
r a r l i an ien ts »»r i 
o r ' lip rti^ 
f h e y had iit-e 
cbii: peaee t l reir 
t h e s e wbo a re uou 
d e a d . They bail l i e f e r known l l i e 
ee >iiy- t»f wj i r ; they had »;. V*TT 
<|trtl>d a TusF f o r sTafighteri 
More , t h a n al l t h a t , i I ' wast imijjigd 
wt tb t h e i r m o i W i -
jju^n -ou n , t?j t». i : 
.. r J I.S* l b " t-her»fH'effPitv *»r 
;»tne t-ie 
I'.o! » 
u r n r s t i 
Tin* ] 
iVnr , . 
j Thr ive more blv-«*e«f is t b e World ,to-
i d a y t b a ^ ii In ' fore l»ecause of 
. these, lads whose, f iam^a a re oil t be 
-list of t!he dead , aud because ot t be 
mot he rs a m i f a t h e r s , who Jiore t f i e m . i 
j U n e v e not f o r those who d ied : .Ml j 
isTretf wir lr them i»iVo*w» wi t l r ; 
^l^eftee.— !Thero H v no*- Imrdens "now 
uldt :rs. T h e i r . tasks a r e 
f i reatef^+ov4' tuith w» man than . 
' i h i s„ tha t a i nan lay f lown l i s l i f e fuf" 
1 b i s Trn-mW*' 
the 
Most d is r tgur ing -skin e ru fd ion* . j 
rtjfUla, n f * jde- . a r e I 
i m p u r e blof*d. BunUark P»!<KM1 . 
B i t i e r s uleaminff bbxnl t«»Yir«. is 1 
••ell f t . n r e ni lefb -1 Tea l *i!I sto»^-s J 
in j f > r t rvukr prot i t i j i tu . . 
c nTTT r orTT retu'oV'e" TKeTn . j 
it"»i is nn origin. ndiMi i . . r | 
• •.' -» 4 i w "f |ieot ending • p i k v ' 
Iy^V-'-g *tor4r.e t 
N I N E T E E N M O N T H S AGO W E P R E D I C T E D T H E P R E S E N T C O N D I 
T I O N S P R E V A I L I N G I N T H E I d E j T S A N D B O Y S ' W E A R I N D U S T R Y 
Nineteen Months Ago We Backed Our Judgment 
by Placing Orders for Woolen Fabrics That 
Today Are Not to be Had at Any Price 
O U R F O R E S I G H T P E R M I T S U S TO O F F E R T O D A Y 
Men's, Young Men's and Boys' All Wool Suits 
and Overcoats at Prices That Are Less 
Than Actual Wholesale f o s t 
ON T O R A Y ' S M A R K E T 
W E H A V E A S S E M B L E D T H E L A R O E S T S T O C K O F GOOD C L O T H I N G 
W E ' V E EVEBr H A D . E V E R Y F A B R I C A N D ' M Q D E J . F O R M E N A N D 
^ Y O U N G M E N I S H E R E A N D AT P R I C E S M U C H L E S S T H A N T H E 
— - S A M E V A L U E S CAS B E H A D E L S E W H E R E _ . 
JUST A WORD AS TO THE FUTURE: 
C L O T H I N G F O R T H E C O M I N G S E A S O N W I L L BE M U C H H I G H E R 
I N P R I C E . T H E F A B R I C S W I L L B E E X T R E M E L Y POOR. T H E R E 
B E I N G NO A L L W O O L OOODS M A N U F A C T U R E D BV T H i . * I L L S . 
: . . [ . . . — | " V . 
T H E W I S E T H I N G F O R YOU T O - D O I S T O ' B U Y Y O U R R E Q U I R E , 
M E N T S N O W A N D TO BUY H E R E ~ 
P A D U C A H K E N T U C K Y 2 1 9 I . 'L B R O A D W A Y M. MARKS 
" t — INC^fPORATED 
PHONE ORDERS SOLICITfio 
. - c -
•i&A''.. 
i ' J T H 1 3 O W L T O I S T I O C S 
O l Act* better ibttfl celotnct orpiils and doe* eoi gnj»e. K-pm ielty bene- B l 
TL*' a or Nil dunes M l 
" K K will iKMti'.iv lyM< pfcO)rt.***«rcUtllJ»iid II men la^cn an a Initio ilia ( B K 
' / ^ r frvt I Will Iiolreuirn, I-m«llenl a teiilcfor Mi»Hlfed. ai !»jr f»*etiui * » 
" eatfiedirom aaiarlalet<id4tod I««rl*»pa—trouble au c^njimin amupf 
Bowlhern •fretrfrte, * -td oa Im bh^H* iia«»fr a BOB'71"' * fu^raaieo bv all dealer 
For Solo by DALE A STUBBLEFIELD 
ENROUTE TO T H S TRENCHED ' i h i i t f i y M about im in t h r pa* 
[ (Dm. I rv .n M, Cobb, in Ih r Puat, aud 
• r r- i n . i Q M c S u l t , IN Coll iers . w i t w mnt «*-
' . . jieneii**B j>r*lly accu ra t e ly . 
F r a n e * HMII !!4. M u I j u J l t " " 1 l u v * ' * " 
, ' ami a half million m m iu f r a n c . . 
cabbage ami o the r a iaf f . j o w . )KV 
reeded Iv irMlhrr a a agon load ui M ^ -
b a g a . b u u d a a ara lu l la i l . euiuqck. «C. 
the i r Belgian r a b b i t . tu f eed t h a 
eu iupa r* . 
t h * unqual i f ied 
W i l s u n , o f Ihe a r m y and of every 
rad «pa< I >ll| 
I A r C V I R , K 
any MM , aad r 
Fever will not 
il battar t h . a 
or uckcn. 2S« 
..th — W . H. 
l<B12p 
JCKY ; 
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UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
TO BE MADE WEEK0FN0V.11 
' N O V E M R E R T E R M C I R C U I T 
C O U R T C O N V E N E R M O N D A Y 
| Tha r egu la r larut uf th* Cal loway [ 
f 'm-ttrt- t'', iu 11 will b r 
liv J u d g a C. i l . Hush , ui ll<>vkuuvUl«a. 
I Ky , mi Monday . November 11. Sher-
ill H u u . t u u anil hla (tapillie* have 
?m ' a m i a half wi l l lua w a r l iar* ami a l l ' keeping lh*m to ra ia* iMwvlaivaa fan 
I of ilk a r a HVIHW uv*r anil uvea, tha them, f o r they had aom* a w f u l afcs 
» l i l waa nu in ide ied | a a u i b l r tu move in been buav thia wPvk summoning the 
Affalt. Vl>e nareaai lUa of war knuyfc ' t h a t length uf t i m e . . I'erauunll.v, 1 p a n e l . f rom whirl, Ihe j u r o r . will ba 
a t Ihe iliMir of o u r l-uraea rind l u g . at ! M i e v a the eml uf Ilie .1 n iggle ia f a r aelecte.1 The g r and Jury p a n . ! ia 
(ha Item I atringil of ' ova ry *iti/.c* away . Even though tha eml ahmitil MNMpaaM. uf lha fulluwiiiir ei l iaet ia: 
Altai 11 eo It .-all f o r fuiiit« to pro- Iconi* next month we will have tof I,. 4 ' . C h e r r y , Herber t T rova lhun , 
Z t W t i e , V a m p ami a l the , reckuti with the welt i i re uf a million Yn.u. Hurt. , . , . l a -d ie Kllia, Mart U ^ * * " " " L . !..t . .,. , 
. J i in .ru l.iult I Iran a*.• fliriiniii UU 
u l u d e l ia l ta ry Thuae i»M p rop !* i 
an iV iwa j <lul aoem vary happy l a ba 
j would hardly rotivey to yun Ihe im Thay hail l>a«M p r i s o n e r . f u r t k n m 
, nwnse work tha i ia Ileum dune. B u t ' veara. They d i d n ' t even k n o w a v 
wheu yuu hava luieu uu the rua.l itlav j wr re in t h e war . W a a r i r a n e o d ' W 
c e . Sept . 'ii 
Mir Dear W i f e : I wiH wriH*yuu a 
f e w Itliea tu lat yuu knuw I am well 
anil e n j u v i n g army l i f e line. . . . . 1 a l i n v  * I  ruailii lliiw ia eve ry th ing tn Ihe a ta lea by , . f . „ . . „ i . . . . . . 
nuw t Tell ali luy I r i ^ d a ami r e u l 1 " " 1 f u r * " d ' « ' u n d " ' " 0 , " h " " • | the lr i iul one eont ra t tuu i lul uf u the r pruviaioiia, aueh 
line ul men, I p i e k a ami jruna uf avarv whieh ra in* ( r u m th* a la taa a n d • U . . . I I I . . . . . . I I ^ I I H - . . . . I I - | . . . . . . M I I R " W U I R I I . 1 1 LL 
f r u n t . T h i . eall ia to r . a l a m e .uiu ' Ihaii we t tKured un In.t ( a n . Krlley Jam—, l . n t h e r R i r h a n l I " " , , * ' ' ' " . J . , L" r : eiHIibrr ur in m i l ) Alan f u t a tu t a C 
and i ' aUbwuy ia ra i led U|»in iu f u r " a j r , when uur l imliret. were mude u p aon, I l a r d in M u m . , Tiuu S luke . . II . I I I I , l l | « • * « " » • » ' " " t * l ' "*e a t r i« i f l e I Hrr. jnin, hnney, mat rh»a ami ha rd h u a d . 
n i . h lier pru |» . r t iuni . te p a r t . appr . .» ( and I). K M by the war d e p a r t m e n t . | V . Kennei ly , H. H. Haley, J a k e M a y - , " " J * h" J* I I ^ T k «OM , „ ' ' • • T h * r a m p a l K n . a inre J u l y m a k e | They a re ' l a r f n . n i alarvinic I 
Imalelv • i l l , law. * Thia tuml ia nut ,i " I d rmmliiK uur l iu. l«el . , t h r a a v y x a r , A I I . W a b l r o p , l lenry II. i l iwr in , t * ' InViii*v" • l h i n k " f * " r k " f 
W a i u u a u t r i r u t Hit- i m «n. t t t ' n e WIUH, tfca I . O. J f u t d . t . U . VVfcim-U. J u e t T T • . J a c k i u i . a . o u r Civil war . .111, ruu t -
III Uf ih r b u y . who ar . . ia the J w w . . had Uaa lKaa 20D .hi,H.; l.y W l l r i m . WIH^Cnnteh. J u h n M * H W - ™ ; , , ! h , ! ! ! . »nU- ^ 
The orKuniaaliun Im C , | | o « . i y ,« h r l a l m a , we will b a r e a.iHHi. Uur ... . . . Tain l lay . ten , J . r . l l i | awn. I W - Vi . ' " | .v»mT." u »"r . .ev"k, .„ i n f i h r s . , ' „ ' " 1 W " l | 1 " " l l o a e m a n ! " 
r o u n l v h a . IMH-U ,« . r fe r te . l l.y '-•«»> ia Iar*er t han al! the l.av.aa OR.lie Har tun , I ' . A. I l i .u . tun ; llul, H ^ i X . > 1 H raw H ' ^ ^ , • • C W u p ! " Of I Mr I h r weak-
lira f t inn uf the fulluwitlK well k iwwn «'"• * ' ' t l ' l at t h r t»Kiiini»ir tun. - ; ' • , , I, n i t . fell uut . lu l l* the way ami I n . 
r i t i g e n a : J . II. H * , | » „ . . I i a . n n . n ; ' u ' t he wur. l « d « what Ihe navy h n . | The l i . l f rom which the petit j u n t f . ' T r ' '..ITl ««»—»- It la mueh th* Mine way 
T . H. HloVen, ae r re ta rv I r e a a u r e r ; II. «hmal T r a n . p u r t e i l uver 2.0JO.tMHI wilt l.e ehoWD o i l , r a r e , the fulluwiutf " ' ; . V ^ ' T ' ' w i t h u . , en rep t tha t when the weak . . . . 1 . . i -IIWI I I U . - N : - ^ . - . , KIWI in m i . atni>. i r a n i nuri . . \ un-
Kreneh p rup l r at a l l . 
men ove raen . with lea . than .'MX) Uvea . r l l i i e n a ! | ' 
I t . M. Kaalev, Turn W r l B h t . Turn > T « t o n < l Ilie 
A m e l t , J u h n C la rk . P. D. J u n e . , L > » l w \ < » ' ' u r , ' , "" l " , ' ' . v . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . , u h u a r t . u i m t e r j i r e t e r tr-r na. « » 
T. I la le , M . . Hi .liv W e a r . \l K. ( I n I 
l ln. M. 1). Hol loa , Mra. J . II. Kowla l t , | •<«•«- Nothimi in h i . l o ry 
AV II F lOMv K .1 Ileal*, vlee ehair- 'wi+h i l . 
m m . A m e * . , , * Uf t h l . « * a n . « l i » a 1 ' • T h i . u a wur uf the ent i n p e u . K . J o ^ a , J . M. Huey, Mart Nhip- ^ T w l t a r t S . w ^ 
» « . held Tueaday murnlnif and a f t e r " » ' • " « » « r "f maahlaaa . Iu I j y . I M « <'an.»." . B r o o k . U n a * J o h n H"J.? . J1.,. . . . . " 
nuoi. uf Ihia w**k and whieh t ime 
a t a t e and diatr iet w.urkera weri- h e n ' 
to ou t l ine pluna f u r the rainpni|(i> and 
io l*n<1 «iieh rtrhl>r" Bwii tn t .ee t h a t 
, , — 
every war the burden h a . been l.env-1 Iluyd, Kilmnnd 
111 iK. fal l out a It I'd I ' n i w nmbulanee 
p i rka them up and lak*ir th ru , to a 
huapi lal where t b r v aoun r**ovar and j T h a a r t . l l r r y Hr* laalad a b o u t 
a r r g i v r n i i yh l r r d u n e . . Hut Ili«rv I r .urs and wr.- s su l t«> b* the beat 
I rum th* b a ^ i . of wha l Ihay 
s lu t* . Nut knowing wr w r r r advi 
IMK a t l e r m a n t i i i a r u n in Iftua I 
liuided with proviaiona, ao II and 
r r r w w r r r t aken p r i .u i . e r . On u u r 
v a w a vuu rouli l aee dead bureau I 
alwi ( le rmana , aeveral in a f 
Thia i . a l i t t le of wha t I h a v e 
won 'I any mure f o r I . d u n ' t ki 
whe ther thia will go th rough o r 
Beema tu he nu h*lp f u r t h r koraea. 
i r r im Ihe wumen, and t h i . i m e ia par-
t icu lar ly MI uu a reuunt of t h r wumen 
in m u n i t i o n , work . Klevuii luilliuu 
might lie uf i i r lp tu the lu ra l wuffceN g r a v e , a r e now tilled, and mi l i um, of 
It h a . Iieen d e e i d n l Iu ap|Nilnt t he ' mai l ing inoal be pruvided fu r . W e 
coun ty w o r k e r , b y m'tionl rfintTirtit' t h a eSTerta of Una war in the 
wi th thl ' ednea t ionnl . u l i -d iv i . i un . a . I>ent i m c k . ol t he woman of t h i . and 
t h e uni la . The e h a i n a a a of each ed- ' r u in ing g e n e r a t i o n . 
Hi nt it,.,ui divi. iort i . tu lx- imiueil ill.-
i r i c t rh i i inuai i nnd the tearl iern in 
r a r h of the . rhuol d i a t r i e t . a t e tu be 
named cha i rmen of the Ni-ho.,1 dia-
i r i e i a . At i i i* - aun ' ITUu* tb ree^uu ia -
l a n l a will la- ...IUHNI .in r u r b ai'liiad 
d i . lTi r t t h r o u g h o u t the «ounty } Ihua 
g iv ing * apleniiul wurkuig—iutL-t i n 
each IiK-alily in the ruuu tyO 
T h e t c a c h c r . of Ihia cuuiily u r r not 
now employed ajpd nt the . a m e t ime 
a r e d r a w i n g fu l l pay n» f ea rhe ra . and 
i h e Ledger in r o n d ' i r u t that encli one 
" W e l f a r e wnrlr (irnr-K rt dtapniiau«-
l iuna te inrreaiw* in Ihe wai*. Iti'Mrrtil 
I ' e r . h i u g ndinitteil . ix we l fa re Imdie* 
to t h e m , h t a r v rone . T h e ,mdy o n e 
will e n l i r ilitu t h i . ' w u r t l u iufyi ifij- m enmlMned u r?nmen t ion whiefi 
h o y . at t he f r p n t lo th* ful l ex tent 
of the i r ab i l i ty . Call , ,way inu«t nut 
f a i l I n t h i . d r ive » t i ) rh t» f n r on r 
weefc riiiiiliiciu'ing >iu>euilwf JLL llj_ 
I he f o u r t h I j l i e r t y Ixuin we were only 
abou t t h i r t y - t h r e e mid one- lh i rd per 
r en t luvnl, and noa* we canno t fa i l t u 
Bend the word lo the bo \» f rom home 
t h a t w r a re . l a c k e r , all Ihe way 
t h r o u g h . 
. T h e Yunng Men ' a Chr ia t i an A.* . -
n a t i o n , the Young W o m e n ' s Chria-
t i an Aaaoeiat ion, K. of !lu» .lewinh 
W e l f a r e HonI«l, tlie W a r Ca i i ip ("inn-
m u n i t v Serviee, t he Anier iean Libra-
r y Associa t ion and Ihe Sa lva t ion Ar-
my have un i ted in* the big d r ive f o r 
f u n d s to c a r r y on the i r pood work. 
E a c h one of these o rgan iza t ions have 
NUintorL of Pres ident 
l»er-
aon acqua in t ed with the condi t ions of 
l i fe, i h i r Iniys in F i a n c e , I t a ly , 
Kuasia and in t h i s coun t ry a r e being 
Irrotei ' ted, ass is ted , amused and c a f e d 
f o r by all these associa t ions ami we 
muat d o - o u r - f u l l j m r t . Ask an.v sol-
d i e r bome^f rom hia cam;>, ask a n y s«d-
d i e r who has been to . t h e f r o n t , read 
a n y l e t t e r f r o m your boy or your 
f r i e n d ' s boy at c a m p o r ab road and 
set^ what each one t h i n k s of e i t he r oi^ 
al l o f l h e s e aasm' ia t iona . I J f e tf.t h 
t ilt t h e i r ue lp would 'ie misi-rnMle aml 
vicious t o r the Imys, so let f s d«t o-ir 
pa r t by f t i m i a i u n g l ibera l ly t h e ne 
eessa rv cash IT»"ear*v on ' Ik 
does not work overseas is t he W a r 
C a m p Communi ty Service . Them? six 
bodie* a r e a sked t o d o t ba work o f i -
th i r ty-r tve o r f o r t y welj 'are agencies. 
fMit in1 T i 'auee lire d i r h l e d i n t o 
small g roups , which a re moved quick-
ly. In one uf those small g roups of 
about 300 men in F rance , nea r the 
i i r i ng line, 1 f o u n d mv own son eat-
ing and living in the mud and the 
ruin. W h a t A m e r i c a n farther or mo-
ther wi th a son o v e r s e a i will not 
mor tgage a lot or f a r m to have his 
oA her son as warm and c o m f o r t a b l e 
a s poss ib le? 
What link in the chain shall we 
leave out / Y o u r boy ami mine is 
kept in touch with a w e l f a r e agency 
f r o m the t ime he leave's home unt i l 
h«* g e t s back. The g rea tes t d a n g e r ia 
with win te r coining 
on in those f o r e s t s ami moun ta ins . I 
know what that will be because I have 
seen i t . W e mus t fol low the men in-
to the enemy prison camps. Be fo re 
we e n t e r e d ihe war I ins|>ected Her-
man pr i son cainjts. I know whafe thev. 
were then , and God help W r uien 
now!. Tlie g rea tes t ' d a n g e r in the 
prison- f a t t ip is insan i ty , and w e l f a r e 
work keeps the soldier o c c u p i e d / ' 
T h e fol lowing splendid article* wijjjb, 
lie read w i t h interes t by all pa t r i o t i c 
Ca l loway cit i remits 
' " E v e r y s t a t e in tJie Union must 
p l a n to add largely to i ts present quo-
t a if t he Uni ted W a r Work c a m p a i g n 
j a to. adequa te ly meet the demands-*»l 
o u r b«>ys with co lo i s d n r i n g TTie 
coining y e a r , " declaretl Dr. Jo l ip K. 
U o t t , of New York, d i rec to r gene ra l 
o f j b e j ^ i m p a i g i u - L e f o r e a confetfenrc. 
of de lega tes f r o m f o u r t e e n - s t a t e s in 
Chicago ,last S a t u r d a y . Kentm^jky 
^ d e l e g a t e s wi th otherfc -fr»mi the fie.-. 
]»artment were insp i red liy | ) r . M o t t ' s 
add res s . * 4 
I>r. Mott has had charge of the a r 
iny V. M. C. A. work ever s ince th« 
« associa t ion entorCd-wc 1 re work ov-
e r s e a s shor t ly a f t e r Germany . , s t a r t 
t h e w a r . l i e ha>t-visited E u r o p e live 
t imes du r ing the pas t f o u r yea r s and 
' has"goije to e i e r y . pa r t of the f igh t ing 
f r o n t . a n d in to the prison canu»s. 
W h e n t in. Y . M CT A . t he V. W . C. 
Af, t h e Nat iona l Cathol ic W a r J foun-
rH, t h e .h»wish W e l f a r e B<mrd; Ihe. 
W a r C a m p Communi ty Serviee , the 
A m e r i c a n L ibra ry A^Sociatiph and 
t h e ^ i t i ' a t l d n A . m y jo ined in the t ' n -
i ted W a r WoYk cauipAign at t he re 
<|uest of P res iden t Wi l son . Dr . Mott 
w a s unan imous ly e lected d i r e c t o r gon 
e ra l of t h e canqvaign. 
VSCMona presentet l by Dr Mott why 
t h e n a t i o n a r quota of flTOvVWl.OOQ 
.mnst l>e very largely inereiis<sl dur ing 
J1 fo l l ow: 
• 'Cond i t ions iV-i^TTirt^fng con 
J» Mor psH»r a r < . • • ea i 
' 4 ' J h e cen te r of g r a v i t y of w a r lias 
IMMUI s h i f t e d f r o m t ins s ide to ibe 
o ther , or , to pu t it in a n o t h e r way, 
the c e n t e r . o f the hear t in teres t of 
Amer ica h a s g o n e ovetseas . 1 have 
touched t h i r t y - t h r ee s t a t e s recent ly , 
and everywhere , in the homes of tli0 
poor a n d , the rnrhj We-see the ser-
vice s t a r s . •• ' " n ^ 
Wilcox, K. I). Si,,,,.- k « r a - m l they will be r ipe Now ^ ^ | K 
ad ley, Malriil.., >»»*>**> w e r e i i e r r f I 1 s t o A m t * ^ o t w h e n t h r v e m 
. , I., u . . I ge t t i ng p lenty of t l aa l , . I r e p anil , . , 1 
aoii, I ' o r t e r l i r l e
I ra Harlier . ( I u . O r . * . . . , L K, Kad- K ' f J , ' ^ ' : " " , > ' ^ 7 ' 
f u r d , J o e Knoeh, Mi l ton Imea, . , „ „ ' I n l l i ng a t p r r ^ n t . ^ . r o a d . a r e all 
T l ium|«ou , Will Nannev , H o y t L inn . I " " ™ 1 »"*' ' h " t » m n r h ™«r* H * a . 
* .*.. . . • utif tiW" ill ' Ih i i i i tl li'iia in thi> t 111 ft n < 
U e Lucas , H u f e C la rk , W. W . How-
nrd, Connie llrulili*, Rudy Pogue, 
J o h n HONS, Chess Scruggs , Char l i e 
G r a h a m , . lames Black, E. B. Ross, 
J o h n Hodges, Lee Guer in , W. I). Ale-
K i d 
E P I D E M I C C A U S E S M A N Y 
D E A T H S IN T W O W E E K S 
s n t fo r m i h f l n i! was .in the Uni ted 
S ta t e s . We have been having some 
rui ny b a d ^ n o ^ ^ 
You must wri te aud tell me aJI Tlie 
news while I am gone, a s 1 g lad to 
hea r a n y t h i n g f rom houie. 1 had a 
l e t t e r f r o m J a u i e Rowlet t a few d a y s 
ago. 1 have wr i t ten vou sevi-n t imes 
th i s m o n t h . JKtw many t imes have 
yuu h e a r d f r w n n i l 
W a l l r Myr t l e . 1 th ink th i s war will 
soon be over and we will all be a t 
C o n w a y , Ark. , Oct . 21. 
Mr . -.1. I). Sexton , M u r r a y , Ky . 
' D e a r F r i e n d : It looks now a s if I 
s i l l not be able to ge t home at all 
l u r ing A he big d r ive . I am one of 
the six ar tnv Y . M. ( ' , A. men se-
lected out of C a m p P ike tu> he lp pu t 
it over in the s t a t e of , \ r k a n s a s , and 
ant assigned to do field work i n . t h e 
Nin th Dis t r ic t , composed of Fau lk -
ner^ Conwav. Van B u r e n r -Pope and 
JacksOtrc«Minties. I a r r ived he re yes-
t e rday a f t e r n o o n and have 'commit-
be no dcsccnsioti among tliem. The 
p re s iden t has asked that all fo rce* 
au thor ized to do war work in the 
camfts uni te in th i s campaign . I hope 
t h a t j they "how the same loyal ty to 
tin? p res iden t -and the United" S t a l e s 
govi-rnHWfht as a t al t tTmes in the pas t 
and malvC the "Tiecessarv M f f i l i O T l o 
rats*> tire f u n d s needed to g ive com-
f o r t s n d b r ing c^K'er to the soldiers 
now in the canqts and over there 
th rough the cold w in t e r months . The'y 
a r e sacr i f ic ing the i r lives on the a l t a r 
of righteousness a n d many a re pavinjr 
the pr ice to m a k e the world s a f e f o r 
us. Do not fa i l them now with vic-
to ry almost in sight , ^ t n w r ^ v , 
L. A. L. L A X O S T O N 
Mnny Cal loway homes have been 
visited by dea th d u r i n g the p a s t lew 
a-r*»»uH illuu** loUowiiig^iioMie u^utn, and L fo f ( W . shoufd t>e 
liappv when I h a ' t ' d a y comes. You 
m u s t n V worry aT»ont ine" at all, f o r 
1*11''be O. K. and get th rough sa fe ly 
I believe. Vou jus t keep on being a 
influenza. Upon the whole }»ossibl> 
t i l l s i t u a t i o n in tlftU o o u o t ) is mi 
| t roveil>at p resen t , still many case* 
a r e r epor t ed f rb in every section of 
the coun ty . In M i i r r a y ^ b t f H e w eases 
a r e repor ted 4 h e past y e e k - r — T h a 
den ths in the coun ty f o r the last two 
weeks, as ide f r o i n , those ment ioned 
^ a e w h e r e in t h l f iswiie' of tin* I^etlger, 
f«4b«ws: Mrs , ( - lauda Uuw^ 
longer. You can t race an ar t i l l e ry 
l i r igade on a \ l r ive hy i t s broken 
down horses a long the road. But il 
seems tlie only way and the cam-
paigns have been so f a r successfu l , 
t f ius k e e p i n g u p the" resemblance oT 
those o f ' J a c k s t m . I f you remember , 
' . Jackson was |ilways<my faviM-itege#»-
e ra l in h i s to ry und no s to ry g v e r 
thr i l led ' me more t h a n to hea r you 
tell bow he came bv the name " S t o n e -
w a l l . " 
I do mit know wliftt y o u a t home 
an- th ink ing about the war and i t s 
close, but if you read tha t the end is 
n o t Vet nea r -you need not lie su rp r i* 
ed. W e tlo tuil-know the conditimi*"of 
Uer inan civi l ians but we have seen 
with ou r own eves tha t Ge rman sol-
. . . — ,.« i ,. , . .diet's a re we l l - t ed and well clothed, good g i r l unt i l 1 get back, then I wttl i . . . . 
-fy t r — ^ • , i „ ;Th4! re is evidence of long p r e p a r a -
land, nea r Temple fi.iiT~.fi™" Roy I Wil l w r i t e again S<K>TIT Wi th Idve ^nd 
Gu t l and , southwest of t o w n ; Mrs . Q. 
C. T a y l o r , n e a r C h e r y ; Mrs. Alvis 
R u d d and liaby, near Kewbc rg ; Mrs . 
Totld, nea r l l a i u l i n ; Airs. S. AI. H a r -
gis, nea r C h e r r y ; Mrs . Wes Russell , 
near Russe l l s C h a p e l ; H a r v e ^ Cornell 
west of M u r r a y ; d a u g h t e r of Will 
King , of th i s p l a c e ; C u r t i s Pe t t i e , 
sou theas t of t o w n ; Airs. R. F . Lussi-
ter , n e a r Sou th P l ea san t Grove ; Mrs . 
. l ake Mahan , east of Alino; Russel l 
Barn l ia r t and J o h n S t r i nge r , nea r 
Dextel*; Aliss Slu ' l ton, d a u g h t e r of 
J e s se Shel ton , eas t of A l m o ; a child 
of .Joe Ejioch, sou thwes t of town, an<l 
Airs. Rowland , w i f e of the R o w l a n d 
hoy who is in F r a n c e . She was a dau-
ght<y of Ceph Cahoon. 
» All of these d e a t h s did not resul t 
f r o m influenza b u t - t h e g r e a t e r num-
ln»r can be a t t r i b u t e d to pneumonia , 
fo l lowing ihe d isease . 
G E N E R A L D R A F T C A L L LOOK-
E D F O R I N A S H O R T T I M E 
.V genera l d r a f t call is exj teeted 
some t ime wi th in the next ten d a y s 
by the Cal loway coun ty exempt ion 
board . The d a t e of the <4ill is indefl? 
ni te , nor d o e s the hoard know how 
many men will l*e requ i red . T h e lo-
cal boa rd i s p r e p a r i n g however to 
m a k e - a quick response .the moment , 
the call ia received. - . * 
T h e r e have been no demands upon 
Callovfay f o r so ld i e r s fo r several 
weeks, and t h e -lull ha s given the 
iKtarcTNui o p p o r t u n i t y to ca tch u p 
with back work . I t s r ou t i ne is well 
t ees a p p o i n t e d all the way th rough" . - k y e d u p and it will be in a imsi t ion 
to and inc luding the school d i s t r i c t s 
two of the coun t ies uH^eady a n d 
aiii going a f t e r t h e t h i rd one tomor-
row. S o f a r 1 have, had splendid co-
ope ra t i on and am ce r t a in the quota 
o i 3s"Ht.t)(H) f o r the five count ies will 
be ra i sed . My goal is $li.r),000 and 
must reach i t . • 
- Say to the people of _ Cal loway l e a v e s a re the best of f e r t i l i ze r 
c o u n t v f o r me t h a t I wish tha t t h e n * ' a n d to bu rn them is to bu rn dol lars . 
to devote i t s en t i r e a t t en t i on to hand 
ling the genera l call when it comes. 
The b o a r d is of t h e opinion tha t 
the next g e n e r a l en t i "wi l l „he qu i t e 
heavy . 
D o n ' t B u r n Leases . 
Cover . t h e ' g a r d e n p a t c h e s with them 
and sfVade them unde r i n tlie sp r ing . 
F a n n e r s might find it prof i table , to 
g a t h e r loadiCof leaves, mix them wi th 
iuanure and l ime in e&npost heaps , 
ami increase the i r s tock of f e r t i l i s e r . 
Burn ing leaves is a d a n g r r m t s pro-
ce.lu.-e m»w. • The stnuke is an i r r i -
t a n i tu the nose and th roa t , and 
uiakfrS theni hospi tal i le to the influen-
TII ge rms . 
Don ' t bu rn leaves, but t u r n them 
into profi t . 
th ink I have |>erfoi-ineil miraelra , a . 
yuu " ' can ' t d i spu te a n y t h i n g b r rnuae 
y o n a r e n e f l i r r f . ~ 
Wel l , l . n u u t r loae f o r t h i . t ime. 
beat wishes 1 am a s ever , y o u r t r ue 
hubbv, 
P V T . S Y L V E S T E R H . O L I V E R . 
Co. I), 155th In t l . , S l t h Div., A. P. O, 
1KM, Amer ican C K. . . . 
Somewhi^-e on the Erun t in Eranee , 
Sep t . 17. 11118. 
Dear Home Eulks : I will wr i t e 
t ion , f o r i n s t a n r r , wr found Ameri -
can r u m with 11)10 mark on i t . 
Yuu can ha rd ly imagine yourself 
with just one suit of c l o t h e , and it 
OT-.vtmr hack.Jrat.-.ilnL-4K;ibt--«!MttT. 
t ion o f n.uaf every auldier un the 
f r u n t . Light march ing u n l e r i . ne-
cessary f u r quick movements nnd the 
-last few m o n t h , have shown huw rap-
idly Amer ican t n a i p . r a n IH* moved. 
It i . no uncommon sight to see m>1-
fliers s i t t ing .by a l i t t le l.ruok with 
the i r k i t . shav ing themselreiir A sol-
d ie r hangs on to his razor l ike i t . was 
gold, ( l ive him Iwu blankets , a she! 
rage laid down by Ihe A n i u r i c a a 
triN,|m Tb.a d r ive w a s pul led o n t h r 
reoicui tiered, i l being o u r l i rat 
d r ive . I If course a r t i l l e r y f r o m t k * 
ninalleat up l«, th* la fgraT were » • -
gaged. Yfiu etiulil h a r d l y U * a t t e y o w 
*ar». ' . . 
1 i i a d a l e t t e r f r o m Elvis a f e w (fag's 
ago, he w a . then in a real c a m p , a n d 
• a i ! h* l>k*d very wel l . I w r o t e h i a 
a l e t t e r the .n ine (lay I a n s w e n S 
y o u r last une. 
Did yuu ever receive some pict u r r a 
which I marled you so ine tb ing l i k e • 
mon th a g o ! 
I will quit f o r thia l ime . H o p e a i l 
o f you n t ( well. Let thia l e i t e r h r 
i u r a l l Uit. I d o n ' t h a v e t ime to w r i t e 
ao uiueh. Love t o al l . E rom y o u r 
aon and b ro the r , 
C O R P . C . C. B R O A C H , 
Hut. D, 114th E. A. A. E . P. : I • .a, lai . j i . Jl .1» • jVT I • '• •• 
. • • • 
Air. and Airs. J o e F a r l e y h a v e r e -
tu rned borne f r o m C'ainp J a c k s o n , 
1 - *where they sj»et)t tin; p a s t t « s 
weeks wi th Airs. F a r l e y ' s s o r , Li e a t * 
L a m a r . H n t L M i a . i i a & m k : 
son r e t u r n e d boipe witb^ib$m a n d w i l l 
s fwnd the w in t e r in M u r r a y . L i e u t . 
Holt i i avogncd to the tield a r t i l l e r y 
you all a l ine to let you know I a m j t e r ha l f , t e n t "pole and p ins , mess kit 
and cup and his s |mvi^g outfi t and he 
ea ts , wellf now g n y t h i n g will do when 
occasion d e m a n d s if you will only 
give him a cup of coffee. T i e i»st 
real f eed wc. bird " w a n t o n 
hares c a p t u r e d f r o m the bociiftrr. 
I -have not f r i e d *i le*l-«- na-
tu re be fo re . I am it 
pass the censor , but 4 11 t ry i t . Re-
niemlt< r nre "to those ~f k n o w a t home. 
Sineere lv , 
P V T . ( H A S . A. P U L L E N , 
Bat . D, 114th F . A., A. E. F . 
line and dandy . 
I received your - le t te r n f ew days 
pust and was sure glad to hear f r o m 
you all and to know t h a t you were 
well . 
I will send you a G e r m a n helmet 
in a f e w days , as 1 hi ivejseen, lo ts of 
them. I have seen lots of the Ger-
m a n s in t h e last few days . You spoke 
shout t h e newspa j s f r s—wotch in t hem 
now ami see what we have doqe. W e 
have g i v e them helh You can '4 nea t 
the Tennessee Itoys. .We a r e g iv ing 
them what we came over here to give 
t hem. T h i s is Ge rman ink, p a p e r and 
enve lope I am wr i t i ng on. The ink 
is not mueh good but is all I have 
now. * 
YoU said something a b o u t those 
Liber ty Bonds. The government wifl 
send them t o you. I t will t ake some 
t ime f o r them to d o i t r but^y-ou w;ill 
get them alright I will close*—-An-
s w e r soon. 
P V T . f i A R I ^ A D A M S , 
Bat . D, 114th V C \ . , A Y\ 
• • • • . V • 
— C a m p ^ h e r m i t n , Ohio, Get . 23. 
Dea r l i s t e r . ; I will d r o p you a f ew 
hties.' r h i s leaves me well and «loing. 
fine. Hope y o i r a i l a r e well'. The flu 
hasi,let u p to a grea t extent-. 1 teet" 
very t h a n k f u l t o j ^ v e been f o r t u n a t e 
i ^ i n g h to be able to wTnt t m t h e -sick 
ones t_ T h e r e has l jeen "something n e a r 
one t housand d e a t h s here. We have 
been released f r o m hosp i ta l 'work f o r 
severa l d a y s and a r e g e t t i n g reat ly_lo 
leave. W e a r e expec t ing to Cross ov-
e r soon. W e a re l ikely to leave he re 
any d a y , bu t what h a v e I to f ea r . I shower th i s morn ing 
Solon Hobson Gough, of ftenton, 
Ky. , knows t h e ful l mean ing of war . 
H e h a b e e n in the very thick of i t , 
suf fe r ing its haza rds and thr i l l ing ST 
i t s dangers . H e was wi th the m a r i n e s 
who s temmed the G e r m a n t ide tha t 
swept t oward Pa r i s . H e waa wound 
ed severely, gassed, held a p r i s o n e r 
by the boehes, and lay f o r days in a 
coma at a P a r i s hosp i t a l . Ami now 
heTs back in the s ta tes , te l l ing his ad -
ven tures to f r i e n d s . Gough is not 
yfct 20 y e a r s of age. H e is the son of 
Dr . J . J . Gough, of Benton, and is 
well known in P a d u c a h . — P a d u c a h 
•F rance , Sep t . 22. 
Dwir - l l ua i e -Fo lks and A1U T h i s 
is Sunday a n d as we a r e t ak ing a lit-
t le rest will t ry and wri te vou a few 
l ines. ' 
! am doing and g e t t i n g a long nicely 
st i l l ami a m well. Th i s is a very pre t -
ty dity a l though it. r a ined •'« l i t t le 
Tsachers to Get Pay. 
School t eacher s will receive the i r 
t h a n k ' t he g o o l Lord- I h a t * I have a 
f r i e ^ t h a t I can t ake a a j a r h e r e - J g o 
and he will be with me c^^Ml occas-
ions. Tha t is t he gaea tes t t h o u g h t I 
have . H e says in H i s blessed w o r d : 
" F e a r not what man c a n do t o y o u / " 
He is the only one f o r me to f e a r . I f 
I can live a l i fe that is pleasTi to 
Him I am;sa t i s f ied . 
1 will clos»* f o r this^t ime. Ilojte to 
h e a r f r o m you real soon. F rom vottr 
b r a t b e t , IRA T. B R O A C H . 
Kvac. Hoe. 28. 
. . . . 
t V a n r e . " A u g . or Sep. o r S o m e t h i n g " 
- i i . it> ii r . . 11 t - . . r egu la r pi.v f o r the t ime artiools a r e | X | r \V. H. Einney, Mur rny , Ky . 
r loaed oo ac j j iuul o f t h e intinenza j -My Dear T e a e h e r : l*erha |» you 
epWemic. Th.a i s \ tile ru l ing made h a v e th«,u;bl of me qrras innal ly a n d 
I K . r a iu )^ . , . . . I h , . . - l uf \* , , i r . ilM.r • iC. 1̂ . Uin l l i , - . « a r " l . / b o y , p g a (lra!~TnVI w e e t Hy S t a t e S n i a - n n t r n d e n t "V.-Thmdgprd what 1 was doiag. af the> 
• • . , . . , _ ' .1 ' . r . ' . . . ' l l , ! . ,,...^1 V. r n n l t n « f a - I r wi. I — L. Advs j i r* rartre. ' t h u s . s a v e about f i l [ 0 I l i lbeH. M 1 E r n n k f o r t , n o t . r r of 
,..' W. s ' s . B i 'V S - ^ a . »»l jWhKh wa-. made (>uMic last Sa tu r -tt> 
ihow yo«; day 
t ime W r i t f l A hat-e heen 
abdu : A o v n c u a ooUiur* i a i f t a u e r t 
M , a m . 
„ r . m r l r i . . suaieihing l i k a - e i a h t ur 
teti 1 a u p p o ^ ' and t.uok "Several Ui.a^s 
e n d p r i soners . W e took ter r i tory 
i . j u t JW.' oo* of t be t » n , » M r h i l j n - n . I 
i'rmn I hem tha t t h l j i i a d i c l d futJLhi 
last 1 hrt-e y e a r s aud iu Uiv* « t ' t t - s o m c 
kVeark prisonecs- tbey were bo ld .ng 
T h t y were aM peo|>lr—-mua 
rep ln rement depot and haa g o n e lea 
Eraiu-e. Be fo re he u i l e d hia ba t t e ry -
gave a fa rewel l r eeep t ion t o h i m a t 
the. b a r r a c k s at C a m p J a r k a n n a n d a a 
a token uf t be es teem in which he w a a 
held pn*senled him wi th a h a n d a o t a e 
combinat ion e lee t r l ie r and f r u i t s t a n d 
also -a cheat f o r hia | a r a o n a l e f f e c t * 
to ti* used whi le in the service . T W 
occasion w a i a br i l l ian t a f f a i r a n d w a a 
a t t ended by the e n t i r e b a t t e r y . L i e u t . 
Ilolt w a . of fered a cap ta incy w i t h t h r 
cundi t iun tha t he n ' lna in in t h e s t a t e * 
as an in s t ruc to r o r go tu E r a n e e a a 
l ieutenant a n d he chose - the l e t t e r . 
T h e r e ' s tight in tha t k ind of r h a p a i K l 
with Lieut . Hol t goes t h e heal wiaiiea. 
oT old frietMla a l home. . . . 
Lieut . Cha r l e s Hend lev , M. C „ waa-
iu the c i ty t h i s week f o r a f e w d a y s 
t h e guest of Mike F a r m e r a n d w i f e . 
Lieut . Hendlev has been in t h e s e r v i r r 
f j , r about f i f teen m o n t h s and f o r a n i n r 
Time has been s t a t i oned at L o n g l a -
In ml, N. Y. H e l e f t W e d n e s d a y n igh t 
f o r P a r i s and Co t t age Orove. H e i a 
expec t ing a d i s cha rge on a c c o u n t o f 
Ihe r rmft i t ion of hia hear t a n d w i l t 
]iossibly locate in P a r i s fo r t h e p r a c -
t ice of bis p ro fess ion . V 
The name of Wil l iam Oliver f n n 
H a r d i n . Kv . . apf ieara among a K.-4 of 
men g r a n t e d coin miss ions aw s n e d 
l i eu t enan t s in the Held a r t i l e r y at 
C a m p Tay lor I lie juiat week , 
- L i e u t . Alii.- Kllia, D. C„ w h o h a * 
been a t J a c k s o n , Ky. . tar some t i m e ^ ' 
has lieen calieil in to service. H e a r -
r ived here last week to visit i u a f a -
ther . Hazel Ellis, southweat o f t o w n , 
nml w a . t aken ill of the flu. H e ia o r - -
dered to r epor t a t .a r n a ) , m N e w 
Mexico f o r service. ' — t 
... . 
J i m ia iwrenre , eas t of Almo, ia i n 
r ree-p t of a ca rd a n n o u n c i n g t h e a r -
r e a l overseas of h i s son. J a s . M-
Lawrvne r . medical 1 - o r j C o . t", 48tfc 
tield a r t i l l e ry . • . . . A 
Hal K . J e n n i n g s , w ho was eommia-
sioned a second l i eu tenan t in t k e 
coast a r t i l l e r y some t w o m o n t h s a g o . 
a n d who haa keen s t a t i oned a t Kt_ 
Trav is . Texas , s inee t ha i t ime, b a n ' 
been n,,r,Ked of h i s p rnmnt ion t o » 
lirst l i eu t enancy , e f fee l ive Ihrtuher 
34. Cong»*tulat ion«. t ad . I^i. reinefw-
l low a r e you ail at hoinef H a v e 
you had any ra in yet ? W e have had 
qui te a bit f o r the l a | t f ew days . 
f had a l e t t e r T r a i n Myr t l e a Tew 
d a y s .18' and an.-Wet -.1 it at ouee. 1. 
g u e a . ahe » i l l get it O. K . " " How is 
Kllen and the baby g e t t i n g ;ih»nc ? 
Is T reva Still in SI . l a iu i s? Roja 1 she 
is - f i l l g e t t i n g a long a l r igh t . 
W e have liern on t h e fn»nt now, f o r 
.-. couple >,C weeks and h a t e pulled off 
•one b i g . d r i v e * h i r h b w a s a very sue 
r e s s fu l one. We drove t b e H e r m a n s 
b a r k Bevrral k i lomei r ra ( I W e - e i g h l h ^ ^ , l w r * • "» " m * r u n g s h igbor 
»p ou the l adder . 
Old Co. I . is over t h e n ' nnd" ea 
I r o m t h e Imyi lT iJ re be.»n coming I . 
Soma f o l k , f o r aeveral day» 
kiouu.-iug t k r i r » r v i . . ' . ( j i t l o - w i ^ t a 
largely rcyirewnflSl in thia q r g a i u a a -
XBrrOw ( t o y l i . aarl o a P a ^ a % - O u t a ^ a a ) 
I-
a . 





Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers, 
guiuheru 
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IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS 
THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
If You Want to Sell, See Ua. If You Want to Buy, See Us. LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER 
llftM. 40 M m lviuir. t h r ee and a 
h u t t - m i h ' y ut V t n m y t u t M i c 
n»arfr; ^ x h ! 4-room h o u s e . -good si i 
b le : b a r n ; iroml well u f w a l v r t t * Hih1 
ne ighborhood ; close to vhu rvh and 
f t he j 
i ••« res lyitijc u n grave l 
e to t J hpr ry , H y . ; r x t r n mWal 
-evidence; who larjce l»>lm»* »», 
7-stalJ s t a b l e ; e x t e r n ; 
f r t n r ; r tose r .Tvtnrre l i iunt 
offi* o t Hte "hfnt^-artirmfa " t r r t t r r r rnmty . 




b a m ; u 
iM.iifl. m 
l ' JW. 0.*> ac res in I IM* Penny *.v 
t ion mi g*Kwt m a t t ; \ ' Hi'i-im gmwt tinf^~ 
_hwp; ijtMul 4, room hou*e ; tl; harn-*; 
m e d i u m stable, c i s t e rn . |h»iuK roiivi-n-
ient l o ehurch arul school. It vou 
w ^ a t a ifood in the Iwart of 
rnTmr\ . rt.<; P n , r fn .non 
1307. 22 ae res Ivintf at the ed^e '«»!* 
tin* r t iqHtni iv l imit* oi llu* ( u w u ; mi 
improved but wor th lhi* |»tii-*». A*k 
nbout TIL 
IVIIW 4ft a e i v j y i i u : im.it ut U u r 
rnv urni w a r V a n y J i W e . ban ft acres 
. timber*. .convenient .'I room house ; ii-
nl nil s tab}eT>oui r nrtiaeeo b a r n ; «-i» 
t«Th WaTci'; polnT; plenty iVtnT :* eon 
f»u0 of th i s (ii ac res is e x t r a 
html. I ' r i r c f H.liVi — — 
f l i t ft ^ f t n f r g r . h i n t f . - i u ^ o t 
The c o r p o r a t e I»|urf* TTf~Hie 
city : has •"» a c t t i m b e r : Th i s 'JO sou 
e a r buy t o r * f5_ j | e r a>-re. 
V m . 11 Ml ae res lyiny close to Al 
Out*. lyv .4 4U Hi'lea lu 1 luibi-r; lulu nl' 
niM? bo t tom l a u d ; kimh! tlT(iDlHx*Vtwi* 
deuce ; iitu* U r g v «Ue«ld. d b u r n ; 7-
hlall s tock b a r n . tfood w i l l . p lenty 
stock wate r , If y o u d o n ' t . e«»»e t o r 
beilifc « l iUbv bark , bor .ih a ' p U c r 
untf lh il.H- |»11«•**, 
l.l.'t", Mtym on blic roa i t ; 
KjkhI 4 r«Muu bi»UM'; b a r n : *t'abli-; 
, Lr"»>«I w i l l . LT point-*; noun' t i i i i l ; r lo^o , 
-"hrHii in 'h nmt M'fim»fr t*lirn 
n r . tui ni'ivH h.i.kr ui Hu' 
lb«* I o h i i ot l lo / i ' l . ll.'i arrt'H hi 
t i m b r f i jfomf Sntwiifr ' r i ' l i i i pn r r ; ~!t~ 
haritfi; Ki f i a l l^ tabb ' ; fitu* Well; po in l i 
ot t r a i t ; o n n - f o u r t h nnb ' lo 
c l iuivb. ami wrboolr T h i s plain* w 
wiatbi fx rhnn t f t ' t o r H> to tA m-ri'.-i 
—U i n t f - M u r r a y . — Kri' 
I hiii. 
t>ll7. 1<H) l\in«f on public* 
rumi ; ba> lA a r r v a in tnubi ' i ' ; c x t r u 
iioo«l itULOM'; b r a n now tiue 10 stall 
ba-rtt :• .'t |obat*n» burn» ; tfom'l, 
• wt*H of w a t e r ; po tu i ; lo ts ol f r u i t i 
cotivs'Mb'ftt tu ibu t 'vb 4tiul u n e i u i i t 
nntc lo m-IimoI. It \ o u want a p l acc 
w. ll hi \c i | , M-c iliU om». l ' r i r i^" , . '^! 1 , 
i m iW it t\ i ml; t - B t i l w Wt 
oi > ln rn i \ on ^>m\« I mi>il; mh! 0-
~ f . h u h h n n ^ T j*tn«'k !mrn;- 'i~TiT 
IjiU-co b u m ; ; lo iKWia in t i m b e r ; lota 
ol KOml'-wat**; pb-uty o ^ * r u i i . II 
y i u want an ««b'ii] jioim*, am* tliia 6ni». 
IM.Vl ftT'j itcrt** in wtnl ( ' a l io 1 
v t . i i^ .'* n. it'K' in t i m b e r . X - ' ^ K 
b ran in'w h < u w ; new ntock b a r n ; 2 
toba«».. ' iiarti-i; sonvc f r u i t ; p l e n t y h ( 
w a t e r ; elo-w* to eliurch aiiU tu:J|wi.»l. 
I ' r u e -
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
Real Estate 
Drop In and Let Us 
Talk It Over 
With You 
We-are yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH 
The Murray Ledger 
0 . J . J E N N I N G S , P u b l i s h e r . 
p.ntrffd tltfir Pinhiflii* In Muiriy Kv . I> r Timhumum 
Thruu«h Ihr M«>k «I CUm Manrr 
T i l l K S D A Y , (H T o It Kit 31, l t l lS 
"7 " T H t L I S T OT T H E D E A D 
_ l i o i : w t . i V one Hi tin- l?e 
L i f e at'e now oin* a4no--ttr - liourr* 
TtT tleiiUNTUi'V ot' ItylUh," "j ' 
DeuiJt has B o T l p f r S One more 
t h a n llie ot ln ' r " f n r m i y hmuitn reiisfUiT 
The hinr to mill ions ami vast »»>tat<* 
lies aub* bv >ule with the wtisherWo 
m a n ' s ggirtlT t h >-»e r i a i u i e r s Itebin a n d 
on tlw: Ma m e ' a '<'<1 bank- . 
The lu»l who went out f r o m the 
coun t ing hiiiisc ot the m a r t t'ou»nl 
m/trthii j i i Wt"i™nj«»> t-he b u n l v u InNtrej 
oTTTie si reefs . wTTcn the V^ofors eillhnl, 
theui l>oth. Ami it will uiiax lm\« 
bi-fu lhal il wan al the eoiiimatnl of 
I he 4iu«rbb-i'-in«n tha t j t i jev met dent b 
i t un to 
'AH l h a t ' t r r mijrhl hopi* 
tha t 
to lu-' 
( fyo l t i the Los A-ngeles Time.sl 
' T h r o u g h the th robb ing rabb-s imd.-r 
<4ie heav ing billows «»t tin <Nv»,i»i. 
eu!OT3 nuvi'. tlay by »btv .i»l-Ute. 
II is, the rosa re^wl our 1_ IL Iav7>riiistn was showit one inon 
n i w s ; we wet its a h m i n g w itli4-t^um t h e o t h e r in l i fe, cer t a inly il i-
~onrTPiTPsT TItf hMrt l i r^Rk i h j : *<Mnor sh^wn thri l l now Tn «t»r;»th Kqual 
dremied is at last up >n | ly ^4ohtiml llieir aon Is SUmhI at sa lu te 
t o put" Far off f r o m us. al.thouirh we 
knew thM, sooner <nr la te r , it must 
eonie. W e foresaw nil t<*> clear lv 
t h i s t u n e when vie, would :iw;ike* at 
inorninp to f:ice d read t id ings . 




- ;tT ' i t u l f f ' rhinjf-Oliat walisigfc luipml'.i lu 'Vfir^i im u r w r 
• I MoITel tliey I fere when the'i 
e«h away . Motlev ihey a r c 
- ihat .shinin«; list «>t the dead . 
"When, a f t e r tlie l»lo,Mlshed. ' t h e su t 
fer i t i j : ami the pnjui. wc shall b rea the 
a p a i n Ihe an'1 of peace, we shal l see ' 
( to count the ros t when wi* acnl t>tir; with w h a t rotiihion tnjich d e a t h inafkv 
b o d ^ f o r t h t r o m *the happy p a t h w a \ s . t h e whi le c r o s s . a b o v y Ithe ^rsue.-i in, 
of .peace, tu s t a lk ' u p o n t h e t r a i l s o< th»sc l a r bat t le t iebls . 
d e a t h in t h e ?r i in shadows ol wjir. i 11 shall In* one who c a m e oiTToT' 
Well we knew the pr ice th« i c »vaa '»h. ' vast wind*swept | da ills of tli 
t o pav . We knew tha t the a l t a r , west where lie lived with the.' <nu. 
wohld ilemarid its surrili« •• ' and a n d the ln«r m o u n t a i n s : von 
And now t h a i t ime h^tv «t»?:ic. Kv-fxler" shal l be the jrravea t»f him uh 
glildlic 
depmrtvd- vhini mi what «mr Hps would 
sa \ jHld what ou r IIJUKU w«ndd do. 
' Thi^re Was, l habk Uod.-nr t h .^ i ln -
tion, T h e r e was no u iurmer . Like 
the enisle soar ing f rom its ae i ie , Via 
I ' l in i ga the red h e r brood bettva;h lmr 
v i n ^ j r a t u l s ju i ' ad her p inions on iiu> 
winds »»t the sea. f l i 
'1 hery. is para l le l to • l.hjs. iji all 
|ii> . ' iv. NeveujH*fi>re^jn all the re-
cords of-- f h e Fill Urn li rtice is it set 
down l h a t a whide people look il upon 
theiutudves the task that was at oiiee 
so- blomly a m i sn - a m f - a t — t h r 
HUUD t ime. B@ ut ter ly uusellisTT. 
F o r . h is tory will not say of us that-
it waa all a lone because the Li is i tanla 
sunk ainT o f h e r b ru ta l impuden-
•ommitled a^aitis] un by ( i e r inany 
— 5 -
R E D C R O S S 
STOKE ROOT AND BUCIIU COMPOUND 
Of unexcelled va lue f o r the t r e a t m e n t 
of kidney diseases, l ' s i r u in t h e back 
and burn ing s ensa t i ons a r e s y m p t o m s 
of k idney t roubles , which a r e quickly 
overcome by us« of th is r emedy . This 
s n d more t han one hundred o the r Red 
Cross Remed ies ooU and g u a r a n t e e d 
only by 
II I). T H O H N T O X & C O M P A N Y 
T I I 3 3 O W L T O N I O 
Act* t<ou,<r ilmn caioui^lor yills and do*.-* Hot erii>«. t.s|H»ciall|F haae* 
IK'.kl f«»r«'«»l a, chats. te*-f. inn". -.», »o«l lscrlniH-. Five or M« du*e# 
will Imi i: \ ly bit piuy ' • f ' 1 ' '' I I' l '»"» h» a Ion kr llio 
--f^v^f I WvlkMri -H- lO.'Hk f.'f t f î ^UUs{ 
irorn lii .Uri.it col-Is uutt I • ;ri;>iH'- tre-iblia common smuuit 
pet I'lo. S .til imi lis nii'flts unU<*r :i iiu>nt*v k cujiraiu»M» l»r ait »l»«aler*.' 
For Sale by DALE & STUBBLEHELD 
I 
How's This? 
People" i re fei11 ii i OT: Hi;11 " C \ 
G R A Y b . s i f o r m a k i n g 
iany^'s. It holds i ts shape ami resiKt> 
heat J iet tvr t han til he r m e t a l s . ' M o r a l : 
i ic i i^rAdvni ice rau>fu_ —-
No. 666 
W h e r e ' n 'ell is P i k e ? 
I ' p in P ike I'oijujtyMlie pl iys ie ians 
ItttVlllir W h i s k e w ri i st r i ll 111 c»l a4- I he 
expense of ihe c o u n t y f o r "the preveu 
iii'.li. --lUiibiAdfr K.L^ 
pry day -the natftes^ui' tae . fa l len a re 
c w o l l w l t w j ^ -us. .Viiii. -as tli*' d a y ^ 
fiassi uio?: jiind- more a t e the inunw 
becoming tani i l iar . 
Now and then . a l roa< ly , ' t he re a r e 
t a m e s f h a t teave the list q u a v e r i n g 
in <wir hands . W e hn»k siotfy i o ir 
n e i g h b o r ' s hoits? when vcs e^l ' iv 
yQeat lTtmn^ out i t s b laek pluimr-. W e 
w o n d e r ac ross wh«ise .xbiaivi.'s t he 
game black p lumes will hanir ,-t mn»r-
row. We p r a y God !•»_ _^ive u- Tji" 
s t renjr th to be«ar it i i , 
l»e <mrs. 
. - 1; i- not thaT aa-. ' j.e. ( i " l 
loved the jrentle jrla iie^.-. oi a New 
l aiulaitd Vr-in a n o i h e r ^dace a 
s p i n n e r who le f t his loom: and iu an-
o t h e r a poet who closiul his s«-roll of 
d reams . Here , om* -who burbled wi th 
--trme TiTTd i r m n t h e r e , a j io»rr nriiTiiinci-
who' WiTTaTfu! no more Brs l i t t le h o u r 
on l i f e ' s . m i m i c t a^e . 
^ >7 111 
As we Miid the list o f . o u r dead in 
j these he.n t bri-akilitf Ik>ill's. l e Q l s not 
torye t tlilrt*fon-r a f t e r wc havcTnl low 
un to ine it therii".airain history w.I! 
|st> re>id ihe l i - : oT unborn ^ene ia 
o u t r a g e s Wt»re. 
No, il was a l i iyher resolvi ' and f o r 
:i f a r more sublime, purpose tha t Am-
erica u i ishenthed l i e r sword . 
Sonic b rave s p i r i t s in F r a n c e had j 
once come to help us. AI a l a t e r I 
lime^ bravi^ s p i r i l s of Kiissia d«4-i- t h e 
-iiitne. Hut . we have yoiie to^war not ! 
only f o r - F r a n c e and Uussja. bul t o r ; 
old 11 lends and soineliuics } 
cures bi l ious f»»ver. 
ThU Is • pre*crlptioo prepared especially 
for MALARIA or C H I L L S A F C V C R . 
Five or aix doecs will break any eaae, and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will Dot 
return. 44 acta - Iwper abetter thaw 
Calomel aad docs not (rip* or lickco. 2Se 
I'l ' t ' ll1 ' 
for nny cane-of Caiarrn ttiut cannot-be 
cure«l by Hull's Catarrh Medicine 
Hall's f a t n r rh Medicine haa been taken 
by <-atnrrh r<i for the past t h i r t y 
five years, nno has become known as the 
moat reliable refmdy for Catarrh. Hall"a 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru tlm Blood on 
ihe itiicaua s u r f u c s . • xp-Hlns ttifi Pol-
•on from the Hlood and hea'.lni; the dla-
portions. r -
A"e r . you have takrn Hall's Catarrh < 
M/"iu ine 'fur a ahor t lime yau will see a i 
jrreat- . improvment tn vour general , voilU" 
health. Start laklnif Hi l l ' s Catarrh Medl • 
an*l irrt rid of catarrh, .^end ; 
for ieatini^nlalB. free, _ • 1 
F j « i i i ' SFY \ CO. Toledo. Ohio. | 
ffo'd bv al! l>ru^«H«ta. Tfic. GOG cures chi l ls and l e v e r . 
For Sale.-
sfflr 
l ' i t ie J e r s e y e^iw with 
"taki^r-fir,"ill.- W. H . 
p r av« 
en to 
Will 
p a . e 
411'J 




hafTTn neiffhbOr^vitl b. 
:n:sel t . It i s ' o t 
a - indeed he 
ve to l i a r th 
•wi44Jhen spei 
>. :,»|| in a l h T 
if with-«4*u"y 
i u v e n s ^ n 
vas ruler 
a l ike , j 
It is f o r f r e e d o m ^ f o r the liberty ot' i 
{ill men, f«»r liijj and l i l f le peoples t»v-1 
e r y w h e r e that Ihey niay have the i r j 
p lu ie inTfu- Mm and live in pca ,c^ t t l i t ' j 
p len tv . iha"i Atnef ica lui,s -rinne lo war . 
, — _ 
A n d il i s . f o r ithe.se th ings -in , niore, 
tha t they have died who a r e now on 
ou r list of the dead . l nsfM'alcnbiy 
temler in uitr hea r t s is ihe t l j o u g h r o f 
theln. The re is imi music *n tlie worbl 
fri voice Hie love we bore ihem. T h e r e 
i- no tna^ic bT briisli *or '|»eh to vision 
ou r memories ot them as t hey f a r e d 
tort It in the i r strenirl I r a m i b4*aul^_io 
tie i l i iuii"with d e a t h . 
f t id Abra l ta 'n do morit >ban* ibis 
' ' " hnrp•"HT'»»ir ;•! t roll 's -cVili; 
TTIUUMI. ^ 
j " A r i d t l i w .-ame to the place wliiU+-
tj»f H1 lohl In in oi : and A b r a h a m 
On fit 'Tito a l t a r th»re„ and laid t h e 
wood, in on le iy . a i id bound I s a n e - h i s 
-on . a n d lanl iiiui m t llie aTlar, up<»n 
I j b c w,„.,! . '• 
AVbereiore 
I [ ' ... ! -. .I " 




iTe 11, iriir 
p im.l{,. nl-? 11.,'in. 







i!- w .1. w r i t t e n thrt 
. b ill all the mi l i iu i . i, 
b ^ e . 1 . ' ' 
tlu-1. _n>j,.'.'.. n il., h i m 
ihe "-living and l b 
t t ; 
— I ; 
N I N E T E E N M O N T H S AGO W E P R E D I C T E D T H E P R E S E N T CONDI 
T I 0 N S P R E V A I L I N G I N T H E M E N S A N D B O Y S ' W E A R I N D U S T R Y 
Nineteen Months Ago We Backed Our Judgment 
by Placing Orders for Woolen Fabrics That 
Today Are Not to be Had at Any Price 
O U R F O R E S I G H T P E R M I T S U S TO O F F E R TODAY 
Men's, Young Men's and Boys' All Wool Suits 
and Overcoats at Prices That Are Less 
Than Actual Wholesale Cost 
O N T 0 R A Y S M A R K E T 
- - ' . 
W E H A V E A S S E M B L E D T H E L A R G E S T S T O C G J O F G O O D C L O T H I N G 
W E ' V E E V E R H A D E V E R Y F A B R I C A N D M O D E L F O R M E N A N D 
Y O U N G M E N I S H E R E A N D A T P R I C E S M U C H L E S S T H A N ' T H E 
" " " • I ' " " "-T.il 
l E in^.I LU. ; th-
jt fb - s .-T Kn^'.rn t h " HP 
r .r it u j . not u. , r l l i u l n l e J'.tr aiiy-
" — h n v e I M ut a l l . u n l . ^ . - b r I 




f r o m f.»»npen: .i-.-ns !.. tt,» «ti.i ««• 
j ' " ' . J u ! U - MWt«. 
" W k i i t )B t h j ^ x i>lt n t - t h - rbwe 
' d- i b4 ' l .ii. 
' ^ wrr l i o n e t 1- in. the Ai m ,r>i.. <»f 
r l i l . . . 
S A M E V A L U E S C A N B E H A D E L S E W H E R E 
. JUST A WORD AS TO THE FUTURE: 
C L O T H I N G F O R T H E C O M I N G S E A S O N W I L L B E M U C H H I G H E R 
I N P R I C E , T H E F A B R I C S W I L L B E E X T R E M E L Y " P O O R . T H E R E -
B E I N G N O A L L W O O L G O O D S M A N U F A C T U R E D B Y T H E M I L L S . 
T F I E W I S E T H I N G F O R Y O U T O D O I S T O B U Y Y O U R R E Q U I R E 
_ _ _ _ _ M E N T S N O W A N D T " P " V J B B U T J M 
2 1 9 5 2 1 B . 1 0 A D W A Y M. MARKS 
mi dgM^RATtir>-^. 
BFTWIR-AND P H O : : E O R D E R S S O L I C I T E D 
P A D U C A H K E N T U C K V 
KKALTH BOARD BAN REMAINS 
ON ALL PUBLIC OATHERINUB 
ENROUTE TO THI TRENCHES 
(ConUntied from Flret Pa«ei Gets-It," a Liberty 
BottU for Oormt Now is the Time 
to Buy, While We 
tion now knn^n wi Co K, 11.1th Am 
tumutiou Trmitt. ;Mlh division, Kriuu 
nn old roster ot tins eoni|>au^ the 
I ttniN tin. nn uie* ot the follow 
tug boy* Iruta th^s VuimtJ ; Ju»t how 
many of the** hnvs are now with the 
'einit|utnv we ure not Iu u 'faiaittoii lo 
sa>, toil duntitle* the (freeler |>urt are 
*tdt Willi llie ei.uipun, : 
"Kwh«U-SH. Ctm., II, Tin 
The ben against rhurrhes, theater*. 
t n d ga ther ing . ol *ll kinds imposed 
by the Stele Hoard of Health IA two 
• o a ol llie ei'ideiuii' ol' inltuciua kilL 
continue itidelltiiiel.v, The latent ut * 
meatmK in lsmisville vesterduy bav 
ing so derided, toltowuig aMeion 
that lasted m-ternl hour . f -
Anotlier meeting ol the bound will 
he held in IwphniM* next Waitnewr 
There'* Only On* Oenuine "Cora-
P a a U r ' - T h a f i "Oeta-I t" 
ty Clendeiuin. IS years ot a *a 
lisinkeefier of I'aduYali, tiled sudden 
ly ot about II IIYlock Thttrndai 
morning in Riverside Hospital. Ilr 
had been titUiig Iwo or three weeks Are Offering 
You Such 
Bargains 
day when -^na t ion »i]l again be 
reviewed. It bv t h a t time llie niftui 
tion-ii* uMterfttlly improved, it IH |irn 
liable that a detimie date fur l i f t ing 
• » p w sgr . m m 
Sgt. Hud\ NVright, 
Syl Krt«V \V'alk« r. 
t urpi L> man Uwrpnm 1 
ii.i\- ago. Tile .?ee<ni*ed «H» propric 
tor ut' a n l w m at l i l t South Second 
at reef ami- hod numerous frienda.. He 
was a niitive->»f Calloway fount v. 
Corp. He/ r ie Charlton. 
Corp. F i n n llile*. 
the r#«tWeti«n< «tfl be named. 
Although >lie situation in UurtS 
r w p . N w h Wri&ht 
(Hi p. \\ tlliam T. Hrne th 
Corp. Charlie C.suuli 
i »M»k i 'hamyy F a n n e r . 
t o o k Hoy Ht t r r 
Meeluuiir Il.iAil Juheft. 
f (afford' Forrest. 
Fd H.-ifnhn'ym _ , . 
C lu i .m . ' | r CmW 
•il l* proper itiiiud Ju', m w k 
improved, condition* are grave m the 
eountry. In H.ulan. Breathitt ami 
Floyd counties . ' .millions are 
KurvKT i :g hiiiilj» iF *»>II. 1teWr .t*trn 
denon, oCPaducwh; a *fster; Mr** Mir-
i*i e t \ en de non, ot TOJM k .1, Kits.; f > 
luwlt brothers, OtKh t lendeuon and 
Arthur t^erfrtetion..both <it Altntr, Ky 
wor««e 
OVERALLS AND J U M P E R S 
The SAMPSON AND J O N E S BROS BRAND. *L5a values 
N. Mora Cicwm for Cam «r C ^ P i i M N«w| 
won't finally hav* lo ROU««, pick, 
j r rk or ctrt out your corns. If you 
want tn® pleasure or Kettlnir rid 
or & corn, lie sure to Ket "nr t i* 
It." It la lla wonderful formula 
that has made "<;et»-It" tha corn 
innrvH that It is, used by mora 
millions than any other corn treat-
ment on earth. A few drops on any 
corn or . (-alius, that's all. It can't 
sttchk it is painless, SUM pain, 
lou can kick your "corny" feet 
around, even In ttaht shoes, und your 
corns won't crucify you You can 
Ko aheud and,work, dance, live, lovs 
and lauKh as thouah without corns. 
"Oets-lt," the' Kuarantued. money. 
hacK corjUremover, the only sur* 
w«y.-c*j«ts hut a trlfto st any riruf itort?, 
M f'd by K. Lawrence A Uo^ Cbtoago, Hi 
i^old in Murray and recommended 
aa the - wor ld ' ah t ' a t eurn retmnly by 
(-)n Tueailny at the family.reuidetiee 
tO- KlMv^ n, M W i yilnutUv 
»»t' •!. K, \Vnuii« i died at ih^-
ngt!,oC3'kye.»r*. Par is ParUian* % 
y y generally 4he-f>»w^4t«»tt ilmi 
entng the fhureln ' i wouhl imp>o»i tin 
mornN* ami re*i*lnnee of the ehureh 
goinii public, but The health Iw.artl 
turne-1 a ileal' ear to this argument. 
Following the - eouferetiee yewter-
day [t wn* intimated bv varioiih mem-
hers of the hoard that open air meet 
ings at least nuiy be |iermitted fol-
lowing the meeting next Wednesday. 
Mrs. \ rie Hale born Fedru 
uiy 2-1. 1 HS.'{, ami ilied fietolier 22. 
I'H^, ig» yntre , m'W ii iu»iii)i> and 
JJ"* day*. Mie leaves a husband and 
lit e children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Male had a young 
mui to die ju.*t nix ilx\.< bulure kis iiiJ-
Corduroy PanU, $0.00 values at 
$ 4 5 0 i '^rtltiroy Pants, a t « . . . . . 
$3..j0 Corduroy l*>nt, at * * 
Work Shirfn, the beat grude, wort.'i ^I.V), at 
Postpone Conference. l l ^ r . L LIE J i t t le IMJV S name wa-
Thoma-i Hale. Hi- was five yeltrs, el 
j 'ven months and thre»» days old — Hh 
/el NVifs. 
Brogan Shoes now $2.35 (Less than tUey can be bought 
wholesale) * » 
M Pickens, presiding elder «»t tlu 
Lexington, Distriet, Mt>mtdiis Confer 
MISH iaitlie l*tiieher, file fiTTePh 
year old daughter ut' Mr. and Mrs. 
lleiiry Fufeher, dje.i at her fiouie near 
\v: i<f<r».it. Inr.lny n y h t 
was reareu in tin-, e:Iv and one 
of t(ie well known and very popular 
IIIIVS of the ei' v. The many ami beau-
tiful floral idl'ering- and 1 aru'e er tmd 
thai jit tended the burial attesteil the 
esteem in whi'«:h llu* vmintr man wa> 
heJJ h% those who knew him. ' 
$.1.00 und .13.50 Hat» aqd Caps, at 
1 Iey\v Fleeced Lined u'nderwear (2 pie *t-s 
ment 
—.Mi>i liealrice Turner . vi-at.'s ut 
i»ire. who had ,a Te«{K>nsible pusil'«»n 
in the Mayfield Wmdeti Mills for 
jjuiUi a w hile died at-3:30- * * *** I ol* k Sal -
Hrown .tersey titove«, 25-wnt 'valUM, IT vembet 'JO. on aeeourit «»f.the ravages 
of Spanish intluen/.n in the eity of 
Jack* Mi, Tli!> .iniH'Uueenu'Ut is ol 
deep nit ores f tlirougfetuf West Ten 
nesse" and Wist Kentucky, the l e r 
r i torv einbrneea iu the conference . ' 
Iternard W. Steely. 
Nathan F\ Stulddvtiehl 
William I). Walilrup. 
Fred WiUon. 
Perry Wilson. 
< ceil c . Youngldot>d. 
all deslcn. 
urda> afteriiiKUi foll<»wing an aTt^ick 
ut intliren/.a. She is siirvived by her 
luoitierSiiRl brother, Normaft Turner, 
COME AND LET US S H O W YOU Indicates H;gh Prices. 
Oil ' land Bros, have the credit of 
purchasing the 'first crop ol 1LK 
grown Totmcen . w e e k — p a t « f 
f2l—for—lent' ^obneco suld t»t| . ^he 
Streets here. Some several days pre 
vious !»» t!u»t time they purehaaeH a 
load nt #18 for the felif und ^ for 
"the l̂ SPS, .Cnlh• way j»ro«lucers have 
a gouvl c'rop"of riie""vnrffii tfil̂ i •nMrinut' 
indications are that they will reeeiVe 
atSan«Ts.)Bie price 4«»r Ui* 
Jones Bros. Clothing 
Fftr 5?ale.—Five room house, large 
lot? stable, garden; located on X. 6th 
s t recC For price and terms see N. 
F. Lassiter. 10174p 
For earache, toothache, p&illl* 
burns, scalds, sore throat , t ry Df* 
Thomas ' Electric Oil, a eplendid rem-
edy fo r emergencies. 
Cleveland Hah1* who hits been tir-
ing on'thc[Bru<i'»llullaii«l phoe near 
Newb^r^, here in jail under a lun-
acy charge. Coder the new law il 
is necessary to! routine- persotrs fo r 
4hree days befor^ ' thei r case ean come 
before the county judge for disposi-
t i on . , Hale i> a ><«II of Noah Ijale, 
who i«« now" an iniftate of theHsylum 
at Hopkinsville. ^ 
Del OIL W i 11 ia u i s. wjii... h as been at-
teadiug a medyenl cullege i|i ChicagoT 
arrived in the- eity the past week to 
visit with his parents, doe Williams 
Snd wife, just east of the city. -:—,.. 
John Priddy, who left here dune 
i!l wilkr'a etmlingent of Calloway se-
lects for Camp Taylor, liaa_heen hon-
• rably di^ehDrgetl from tlie service 
Mini returned home las! week. His 
physical coudil ion was given for reas-
oii oil dischargtv He was sent home 
froni Allentown, Pa . From Camp 
Taylor he went to Camp flrecnleaf. 
Chieama-ugmt, and -from there to 
Pennsylvania. He is » son of ..Jim 
I Priddy. east of New Concord. 
Ox Brand fert i l izer—lots of it* 
Price low down.—Sexton Bros. 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
' J , I"). Hamilton has, purchased the 
H. B. Gilbert residence on North 4th 
street of Frank Brown and will move 
to tow ii about tTieftrs r «>1 the year. 
Officer Goes Af te r Tonner Citizen. 
Deputy Sheriff Bertie Cartwriglit 
is on Ins way to Cinciiinattt, Ohio, 
wi th a warraiM for t l ^ arrest of O. 
TT. I*assiter, formerly a well known 
traveling man of the vs6nth part of 
this county. Mr. Lassiter is charged 
with securing the "signature of anoth-
er with fraudulent , an indic.tuieifit 
haxitig been returned -.auamst him 
L;ibout four years ago. Il is said the 
Were 
(hose, secured: IMticer i art wrigliT Is 
exjHH'ted to return wilh Lassiter to-
mofrow ' evening'.- Mayliel.l Me><en-
ger. 
'T-Iarence Youngblood, son of W. W. 
VoungblotHl. recently died, in Arkan-
sas where .he has been living the past 
two s .a rs , and the remains were laid 
to rest iu the Mt. Carnipl cemetery. 
lie was burn ami raised-near Mngne-*>-
ami leaves a wife" and child* 
Mrs, -Tolui Miiiklev died at her 
Iwtme in southwest- Hji/el We<lnes«lav 
night a f t e r a lingering illness of"Ttt% 
rK'iculosis. She is survived hy her 
'husband, .toli if Rink ley. one' s«*n autij" 
Vine daughter. Ht>ust«in aud. 
Mvrtle:—Ha/.el News. ' f ~ : 
Republican Party Democratic Party 
H. II Schn»ader. wiJ.e alid biil>v, I 
w h»* JMik-^ntaUintf -Uut.r huiit^ a t t — 
Clinton, Ky., llie past yejur,.arrived 
iu the city the latter part ot the past 
week. Mr, S« broader will b-ave toda) 
f t*r -Hazard K> . a Ire re lie has 
sitioii with the leading und*:rta1cer" 
nifd'ffir'nitiire deiiler. His family will 
lemain here until Mr. Sejiroader 
riiakev affahg^nWTIT-s r^T if'hvtfitr." . " 
For United States Senate Jiw ii-v. la \ v-^anot !ieT ">HlendWI yiuwai: 
iiiMn itptm the a l lar ot ihe'niHuHi. nljid 
the fympf l ihy 'fit many triehds g»»es 
• •lit («• befv;tveil*relativcs. 
For United States Senate 
B ^ N t * B R t J N E R A , 0 . , S T A N L E Y 
MTs J ; OutjaTsd, living onr juilr 
east ot' Kim TJrfTCfC died last Monday 
al The ageof idkout .V» \ear*;-ot can 
cer. She <»ne of tlie yerv sph'ii-
b i aMjinqd. railed sevenfy nien 
4 ol the last d ra f t before it Thursday 
4 t ami Friday ol this yeek -t^r* physi-
w" T a t examinatTon. These nien • a re *t|fr did women of. .hat section «»t the 
coiinty .rmt was heljj rn high cstrrm 
liv a wide circle ol' triends. She ip 
survivetl by ,a husband and several 
children, among the la t ter .being Hr. 
Outlau.l, ut Potter town. The Imrial 
was4ii the (bitland grave yaNtT" 
For Representative in 
Congress 
For Representative in tin* l:Lst regisfrji l ion between ihe age Ci»less prevent •'•I hy or>U»r - of t4ie 
hoard of health the CaMoway County 
Singing Convention will htMd two 
days" session, November 8t,K and !Mh. 
with the \VesJ^J:Vrk j-hureh. If llie 
ban on public gatherings is.not ' l i t ted j 
bV that- t juic tbe^xii. eJiiig will !« jhjhT [ 
p u l l e d . ! . . - . ' - > - -
Congress due and the books are | 
m ray hands for collec- J 
lion. A failure to pay } 
same brings on not only ! 
the penalty, but interest 1 
and cost of all levies- } 
ui' 10 ami J l . A t«»frr4—4»l about fotir 
IHINDRED m e n ITTSJ- TO b e e x a m i n e d a n d 
ttrt^work will bfv continued » ach Week 
until every man in CT I IMS one is eit, 
L;tmined. ""' 
W . C . H O W A R D A L B E N W . B A R K L E Y 
Kolivi-t Mel(e\Holds died In • Sun 
7tri\ .-tf fl'-- Iiolii i• Ki-ilittsuu^t_ nt -Mut: 
r.i.v. l ie re.-entlv rrltiriled bonie t ronr 
snllrioli s V n - 4h- eonlniel,*.. l h e 
!lrten/.a oto^ th-vel.,|Hsl 4>n,.||iuoiiia ol 
wtlleh hf-ilus]. lit1 had been tliakitli; 
Ifi- liolne .villi Ihil 11. j^-i ' I lb,' (>ast 
ty t l.iinle .Vrnli i-.ofi,' I ... C, l i th ' lnl ' t . . 
Kmuee, says: • 'Have nss-ntli heen 
in a | , reltv lnjr i lm.• • ;unl Ii.ne nn 
over the tnp twiie . Wr have uvrtThese 
squaist Iteada on the mm and 1 think 
*\Jlirt.>'eji tlieui liuuiiti^ till tlie. rem It 
. l l e r t^ i . " Atl.li r un bejoiwrs to the 
same ei.lii|.nnv, and r. ' iunent thnf 
CorTTT l lenrv Cuntiini^hatii Is-lonired 
~u.l it 'tsa. |»v..iblv tn tfie l,i(« drive 
itti'idioiii'd tiv Anderson that . Cim 
ttinirl-utu j i t t^ killed, l-i'iito'i. 1 un-
"ri'i^hnnt QI.V M-rlte Krwin also heloti^ 
to-the ss-iv* ^r-^jinir.,tiiMr. 
-Mrs."Ftank IVs,l t« a pa t ien t in the-
Mnrr.iv ^i irgi ial lto<|tiiiil »l ien, she 
Underwent an abd,imin.-il^^ieffiTwin 
| ' f a v,'r> Hevere.eh irai ler Ihe tirst ot 
llie week. 
For Appellate Judge For Appellate Judge 
The.penalty goes on J 
soon. the rush, | 
penalty and extra cosl * 
by paving now. _ 
Respectfully yours, , " f 
J : D HOUSTON | 
Sheriff Calloway County J 
OSCAR KAHN GUS THOMAS 
St.,le u M i t * J i w f r v . t t ottnty of Callo. vnlcs^ for al the yen ral eleetior. tn 
way. he held 7ir**iftHTrt.et 6th, 1918. 
(Haen utul, r my hard this H lb-.lay 
Oelols.r, l l i t«: . , -
1. U >1 P t Hip4...Irrl, of the noun 
t , . no r ! for tho ,s.-otv an I slate 
nfprra, . d. t e t - i r j l »he above i«J | J r n e 
it tV,- haltot to be u. u r i i i i ,urs , ctwa 
I bel ieve o a r b r o t h e r ( ia t l l f fe vo ted 
as he p rayed when He voted to nomi - . 
n a t e q b v . S tanley 'for Senator . I be-
li«*Te Sena to r Fros t apryke aa he p r a y -
ed wtt*n he tn t rodueed Ciov. S tan ley 
. 3 k v - v - . V - J 2 S . i i 
W g j S g g 
f i i 
Wilson Wants Stanley) 
And a Democratic Congress 
ELECT MEN WHO WILL FIGHT THE KAISER, NOT W I L S O N -
SUPPORTERS, NOT CRITICS 
STANLEY STANDS WITH WILSON J ^ B B B K U K A W , L S 0 N W A N T S S T A N L E Y T 0 
IN PEACE AS WELL AS IN WAR ^ ^ ^ H M H ^ ^ I H E L P HIM W I N T H E WAR 
EMINENT MINISTERS INDORSE 
STANLEY FOR SENATOR 
All Other Issues Must Give Way, Says Dr. W 
W. Landrum.One of LouprfVille's Fore-
most Temperance Advocates. 
Octat-er I I . t » l « . 
. C U T B r o t h e r : _ 
Grace, m e r r y and peace b . w i t h 
thee . 
In a Voulsvll la I t .ornlna p a c t r I 
r ead lo-o»y a r epo r t of a c e r t a i n 
r e so lu t ion . a id to been t>a«.*ed 
hy t h e . y e e t e n a B a e t i f t Associa t ion. 
T h , U l U of t h a paper ' s r e p o r t la 
"Vote aa You P r a y . " 
All B a p t i s t s • h e u l e Tots s s they 
p r a y . J u s t new the bu rden of o u r 
p r a y e r should tic t h a t tha wor ld m a y 
be m a d , s a f e f o r democracy . Lloyd 
I ..(Tlalat u - . haa panned t h , prohib i -
t i n g u n i r n d m c m . , \ . n s r c a n l i t . voted 
un a dryTlfl i .>n.~*TTlonar ,pri>h1blt tni» 
In aa dead an i aau , a a a l s v e i ) or f r e e 
s t iver . 
T h r on* g r e a t jnnue ta Ihe w l n n i n a 
of Ihe w a r an<1 the a c t t l r n i . n l of t he 
niolnentnua nuea t i ena s r l a l a c a f t e r Hie 
war : Thonc q u e s t i o n s m i n i be ae t l led 
by t h s p a r t y t h a t a l w a y s i u a t s t n a t h a 
r r e n t d e n t 
you know, t he moat d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
Bap t i a t In tho world* w r o t e Mr. Cole-
man, p res iden t -wi t h e \ N o r t h e r n B a p -
t l | t Conven t i on : "Tell t ho B a p t i s t 
b r o t h e r h o o d t h a t we a r e fighting f o r 
l a p t l a t p r inc ip les . " 
Bap t i a t p r inc ip le s a ra d e m o c r a t i c 
pr inelplea. Democra t i c pr inelplea a r e 
t o - d a y In th ia coun t ry in tho h a n d a 
of t h a D e m o c r a t i c pasty. A Demo-
c r a t i c P r e s i d e n t la t he mouthp iece of 
t h a t pa r ty . Hia word will close t he 
w a r and d e t e r m i n e m a t t e r s a f t e r t he 
^wrar. Behind h im every lover of d e m -
ocra t i c pr ine lp lea should a t and to-
day . 
I am a - p r o h i b i t i o n i s t , bu t p roh ib i -
t ion is res a d j u d l c a t a . The K e n t u c k y 
a l o n g w i t h S e n a t o r Beckham! jTBa 
l leve Hon. H. V. McCheaney votea aa 
m 4 H L M X & 3 & W I ^ <3355: 
~~ ley ror Sena tor . I know or no mora 
" j consc ient lona B a p t i a t s in K e n t u c k y . 
And t h e r e a t e o thera . 
Wi th mal ice t o w a r d a none and wi th 
c h a r i t y fo r all . i n s i s t i ng a s we do o_n 
Bap t i s t Ind iv idua l i sm jsrtd consc ien t i -
ouaneas. I a m wi t l ing to place myae l t 
a m o n g thoae of o u r b ro the rhood who 
bel ieve t h a t thia is t he t ime fo r al l 
men to be i«ure thev a r e In pe r fec t 
accord w i t h p u r Preaidenta t iov. 
S tan ley ia such a m a n snd the P re s i -
; dent can rely on him during: and a f t -
I e r t he war . 
- Wi th al l good wi shes and h igh re-
g a r d s f r a t e r n a l l y y o u r s for dento-
I e r a t l c p r inc ip les in both church and 
i S la te . 
W. W. L A N D R r i f . 
DON* SIVGLKTARY. M M . Modera tor , 
I Clinton. Ky. 
Wjlson Wants a Democratic Senate 
' To Conclude An Early and 
Victorious Peace. 
Wilson Wants a Democratic Congress To 
Aid Him In Bringing the 
Boys Back Home. 
"Iearnestly desire the election 
of Governor Stanley to the 
United States Senate 
WOODROW WILSON 
S u p p o r t e d b y a S e n a t e i n t h o r o u g h j i c o i r d w i t h h i . i w 
p o l i c i e s a n d l o f t y i d e a s , W o o d r o w W i l s o n w i l l s p e e d i l y . b r i n g 
>eace a n d o r d e r t o a d i s t r a c t e d w o r l d . T h i s g l o r i o u s d a v w i l l 
b e d e l a y e d if h e a n d l i i s p a r t y a t e r e p u d i a t e d a t t h e p o l l s a n d 
I v o d g e a n d f > c n r o s e a u d - t h e i r f a i t h f u l f u l k m c r . I>r . I t r m u r , 
a r e p e r m i t t e d t o h e c k l e a n d h a r a s s h i m . K v c r y t lay ' -s u n n e c e s -
s a r y c o n t i n u a n c e o f t h i s s t r u g g l e m e a n s t h e ^ o s ? of p r e c i o u s 
l i v e s , n i e a p s w e a r y h b u r s of w a i t i n g ( o r - t h e r e t u r n of o u r 
I o v ? d o n e s . 
S u p p o r t W i l s o n , - l t i » p a r t y . a m l - l t i s . l o l l o p e r a , i n f t h e . i ^ l t : _ 
o f o u r b r a v e b o y s a b r o a d ; i n d o r s e h i m f o r t l i e s a k e o f t h e i r 
l o v e d o n e s a t h o m e . G l a d d e n t h f g r e a t h e a r t of t h e first c i t i -
z e n of t h e w o r l d b y a v o t e of c o n f i d e n c e o n N ' o v e m b c r 5 . 
Stanley Indorsed By Labor 
I t i s m y m o ^ t e a r n e s t w i s h t h a t M r . S t a n l e y m a y c o n t i n u e 
t o s e r v e a l l o f t h e p e t y d e of t H e n a t i o n , a n d p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e 
w a g e e a r n e r s a s a n o f f i c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e in p u b l i c o f f i c e . 
F r a t e r n a l l y y o u r s . S A M U E L C O M P E R S , 
P r e s i d e n t A m e r i c a n F e d e r a t i o n o f L a b o r . 
Cadiz Minister Exposes Campaign Canard 
• Cadlx. Ky.. Oct. 22. 1S1*. 
HMy a t t e n t i o n h a a been ca l l ed to a - a i a t e m e n t In t h e L o u k v l l l a p r e » t h a t all six p r e a c h e r s in o u r 
t own w e r e o p p o s e d to t h a e lec t ion of S t a n l e y a s S e n a t o r . T h e a u t h o r of t h a t p r o n o u n c e m e n t h a d neve r 
consu l t ed me . I a m not a D e m o c r a t in pol i t ics , a n d a m not now i n t e r e s t e d one h a i r ' s - b r e a d t h In t h e 
p a r t i s a n p h a s e s of t h i s c a m p a i g n . B u t my sobe r j u d g m e n t of t h e i ssues involved compel m e t o f a \ o r 
t h e e lec t ion of Mr. S tan ley in p r e f e r e n c e to Mr. B r u n e r . C e r t a i n B a p t i s t Association.* in W e s t e r n K e n -
t u c k y h a v e seen f i t in t h e e x e r c i s e s of t h e i r ' i n a l i e n a b l e r i g h t to u r g e o u r peop le to vote a g a i n s t Mr. S t a n -
ley. b u t to t h a t adv i ce I c a n n o t c o n s e n t . 
T h e P r o h o b l t i o n ques t i on is a neg l ig ib le m a t t e r in t h i s c a m p a i g n . T h a t issue h a s r e a c h e d such a 
f t c g e t h a t XVO .mattj6JC..*hich m a n Is e lec ted , hia vo te will fa l l f u r t he r i g h t side. Mr. S t a n l e y ' s p e r s o n a l ' 
h a b i l e — p a s t or p r e s e n t — d o n o t d e t e r m i n e on w h i c h s ide his vote will he cas t . When n a t i o n - w i d e p r o h i -
bi t ion c o m e s to a uote. good sen^e a n d good pol i t ics wi l l p u t S tan ley on the p roh ib i t i on side. Hut. w e r e h i s 
vo te k n o w n . t o be aga in s t n a t i o n - w i d e p r o h i b i t i o n . I s h o u l d still e m p h u t i c a l i y f a v o r h i s e l e c t i on . . 
T h e s u p p o r t of t h e P r e s i d e n t in t h e p r o s e c u t i o n of th i s w a r l i ' a l A T a s e c o n d a r y m a t t e r . B o t h 
y i r B r u n e r a n d Mr. S t a n l e y c a n be d e p e n d e d u p o n t o f ight t h i s w a r t h r o u g h to" a f inish. In . t he p r e s e n t 
f e v e r - h e a t of A m e r i c a n p a t r i o t i s m . It w o u l d n o t be good sea se or good pol i t ics f o r a S e n a t o r no t to d o so. 
W e r e t h e p a t r i o t i c p r o s e c u t i o n of t h i s w«jr th«f i s s u e b e t w e e n these two men , 1 would no t t u r n m y h a n d 
o v a r f o r t h e d i f f e r ence b e t w e e n t h e m . 
^ T h e Issue in t h i s c a m p a i g n is g r e a t e r a n d mt r e vi ta l t h a n e i t h e r of : h e t h i n g s n a m e d . T h a t i ssue is 
t m s : Sha l l c e r t a i n d e f i n i t e i dea l s of social , e c o n o m i c a n d poli t ical j u s t i c e f o r t h e wor ld be rea l ized F o r 
t h e f i r s t t ime in m a n y y e a r s w e aeem to h a v e a P r e s i d e n t w h o s e t h i n k i n g is a s c l ea r a n d t h o r o u g h a a h i s 
p u r p o s e i s p o s i t s a a n d u n s h a k e a b l e . . T h i n k e r s - * n d idea l i s t s io w h o m th i s e r a of Justice h a s ' b e e n a p leas -
a n t d r e a m , a n d w h o h a v e been s o r n e w h a t s k e p t i c a l of al l po l i t i c ians a n d t h e i r p romiaes l e v e n of Wi l son 
a t t h e Outset ) a r s now conf iden t t h a t t h e y h a v e a s a P r e s i d e n t a m a n w h o s e t h o u g h t moves en a s l o f ty * 
p i t c h a s t he i r s , a n d w h o a l so h a s t h e pol i t ica l a c u m e n t to t r a n s l a t e tht>se idea l s in to leg is la t ion . O U R 
C O N F I D E N C E IS IN W O O D R O W W I L S O N . Let n i e q u o t e f r o m a r e c e n t m a g a z i n e ls*ue: 
" P r o g r e s s i v e ct t ixens of w h a t e v e r p a r t y h a v e a d o p t e d P res iden t ' W i l s o n ' a s t he i r l e a d e r . " 
T h e c r u c i a l m a t t e r in t h i s c a m p a i g n la not w h a t S tan ley o r Birimer will tin, whi le t h e w a r | s o n , b u t 
w h a t they will d o w h e n t h e w a r Is e n d e d . E i t h e r m a n will tight t h e w«;r t h r o u g h to a t in i sh—it would be 
h i s finish If he did not. Hut . t h e p robab i l i t i e s a r e t h a t o n e m a n would fo l l ow t l i e l e a d e r s h i p of h i s p a r t y 
c h i e f t a i n a n d g o W H E R E W O O D R O W W I L S O N | S « . 0 | \ < ; , wh i l e Uo- o t h e r m a n would l ine u p « t f h o n e 
of t he t w o s e c t i o n s of t h e R e p u b l i c a n p a r t y . I t isNon t h a t • •probabi l i ty" t h a t 1 F A V O R W t t O L f C H E A R T - . 
B D L Y T H E E L E C T I O N O F S T A N L E Y AS O U R S R N A . I O R . Wilson lis* tl ie Idea* a m i t h e Idea ls ; 
•ed® now t h e c h a n e e t o p n t t h e m J n t o l aw . I a m f o r g iv ing h im t h e MAN H E W W T S so t h a t fu l l i e -
«ponsib4lity c a n h e t l i ru - t <»ti h i ra fo r a n y f a i l u r e . If t h e r e Is f a t ln rv 
To m y ' m i n d t h e s e vast a n d wor ld - s ign i f i c an t m a t t e r s o r t o e w i jus t ice . d f f P t i n M r r r e h t . nf polld—-
eal l i be r ty d e m a n d w i t h c o m p e l l i n g voice t h ^ t e v e r v m a n w h o loves l i is-fet tnar s h a l l vo t e f ^ r S t a b l e , a s .» 
Wilson m a n . , S ince re ly , L E S L I E L S A N D E R S , P a s t o r Fir>t Bap t i s t t*BiprehJ 
Dur ing T h e Span ish-Amer ican War , 
ROOSEVELT SAID: 
"A refusal to sustain the President this year will, in the 
eyes of Europe, he read as a refusal to sustain the war. " 
If THEN, Why Not NOW? 
BECKHAM BACKS STANLEY 
1 h a v e l e f t t h e m u s t p r e s s i n g a n d u r g e n t d u t i e s a t t h e N a t i o n a l C a p i t a l a n d t r a v e l e d a 
t h o u s a n d m i l e s t o b r i n g t o y o u t h i s m e s s a g e t h a t y o u r P r e s i d e n t a n d h i s a s s o c i a t e s s r e 
w a t c h i n g w i t h a o * i n u < a n d i n t e n s e i n t e r e s t t h e o u t c o m e of t h i s c ! c « m o n i i r K e n t u c k y a n d a r c 
l i o p i n g " t h a i y o u w i l l n o t f a i l t o s h o w v o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n o f t h r s p l e n d i d w o r k w h i c h h a s b e e n 
-4 . . I 1C b y g : \ i n g a v u t e o f ci rrti l c n r c o n t h e N o v e m b e r e l e c t i o n d a y a n d e l e c t i n g t o t l t c S e n a t e 
_ t i o v . A . O ^ j j a n k y . . S K S ' A T O R - J . C . \ V . , l l l ' . t . K H . \ M . 
^ ' ' ^ ' " • - ' 
World Will Consider Election of Republican Congress a Repudiation of Wilson 
President Says "A Vote For Bruner Is a Vote Against Me." 
Democratic Defeat Would Hamper Nation At Critical Time. 
V 
"My Fa l low C o u n t r y m e n : 
" T h e Congraas fona l e l ec t lbna a r e » t h a n d . The>\ o c c u r i n . t he 
moa t c r i t i ca l pe r iod o u r c o u n t r y haa e \ e r f a c e d o r Is l ike ly t o f a c e 
in ou** t ime . If y o u ^ h a v e a p p r o v e d nf m y l e a d e r s h i p a n d ' w i s h m e 
t a c o n t i n u e to ba y o u r u n e m b a r r a s s e d s p o k e s m a n in a f f a i r s a t . 
h o m e a n d a t . r o a d . 1 e a r n e s t l y beg t h a t you will e x p r e s s yourse l f 
u n m l s t a k a b h to t h a t e f fec t hy r e t u r n i n g a T » i f n O f r i l l r m a j o m y Til 
t # U l t h e S e n a t e a n d H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
' I a m y o u r s e rvan t a n d wi l j a c c e p t y o u r J u d g m e n t w i t h o u t 
e a r n , b u t m y p o w e r t o a d m i n i s t e r t h e irreat t r u s t a e n g n e d b y 
t h t cons t i t u t i on would be ee r ious ly i m p a i r e d , shou ld y o u r J u d g m e n t 
ba adve r se , a n d I m u s t f r a n k l y tel l you *> because m a n y e r l t K -
ea l issuea d e p e n d upon ytyir v e r d l r t . N o s c r a p i e of t a s t e m u s ; in 
g r i m t i m e s l ike theee be a l l owed to s t a n d In t h e way of speaklmc 
t h a a la in t r u t h . \ . k — 
« IX v Med l>ead«v«ht|i 
**T h a r t n o t h o u g h t of a u « r « i t l n g t h a t a n y pol lUcal p a r t y ia 
p a r a m o u n t In m a t t e r * of p a t r i o t >m., I f r v | t oo deep ly tire sa . r l- -
hcea whit h h a \ e been m a d e in t h i s War by a ' t o u r CMIXMIS I r t c -
apec t ive of p a r t y aR.i i lain.ns to ltrjrU»r a.ieh an 'dc t : ' 1 m e a n «»t» \ 
l h a t t he d i f fh -u l t l e s a n d l i t a c i e s of o u r p res*n t t:>K ; > f of .. r 
, t h a t r r . akes . i t ^ n p e ^ a t t v e l y r e r s m r y t h a t t)»e na t i on sht»ti!d i j l^e , 
i t s und iv ided au4»pott W» t h e g o v e r n r g e n t u n d e r a unl f ted leadcrs r l i» 
a n d th*? a R e p u b l i c a n I ' t i n s n - s would i l o i t i e *he l e a d e r s h i p . 
a I n i e i j i r r t a i i t m \ l : r o a d . 
^ T t f f r e t n r t r ' d t a ReV'uMican »oa or . y t«> e i t h e r f l n u q e -f t h f 
Congreaa would , rooreowa. be i t r t e rp re i a t i ^ on t h e u t n r r s tde- 'of 
t he w a t e r a* a r e p u d i a t i o n of my le .n ic rah l | ' • i n • rj - L l e 
p u M l e a h <«ir tv irn- t r ic ing yo4» t o e lec t a iiapuoUelNk L o n g r e s a in 
o rdeT ' t o ba i ' k 'Up and s u p p o r t t h e P r e f l d e p t . but even If t h e y s h o u l d 
in t h i s tn ipose upon s o m e r r e d t t ^ u a v o i ^ r a e t n thia Side «f w a t e r , 
t h e y would i m p o s e un n o O I I H on t h e o t h e r s ide . I t Is well uml<*r- -
st«M»d t h e r e a s a s h e r e t h a t t j j e RapuhTlcan d e s . r e n«'t 
so m u c h to s u p p o r t t h e F r e a i d e l a s ' t o c o n t r o l h im . 
" T h e ' p e o p l e of t h e AlU«d c o u n t r i e s wi th w h o m >» e a r e a«so-
e t a i e d a v a i n n l l e r m a r t y a r e q u i t e l a n W I a e w H h t h e a ignlf l t -ancv «*f 
tt :o he l ' e>e t h a t t he 
• u p r o r t t i r i r f r « 
»• e o R t r o l l f t T l i v 
U^'ie a n d at ' l imi ,if t>.e-
t lwl lJTns T I « y w«*uld r n d it v e r / el f.' 
volt IK t f t b e I n i t t d M a t e s l e d So -i. 
dw'.t I iL «'.tt» «o t i e f i - .. raa j t : i 
w h o a r e in f n ( t .o t ::i »> in )» t l > w i t h t!.« ; • 
adni i io . - t ra i m i , '••'. 
I ' o r >al.," t c \ ,-u.tt | i . 
•"I need o u T t c ' ) joUr i.iy ft-l.«»w .count: . m e n , ' lha.t 1 an* a s k i n * 
yrntr KHpiHOt m d my%» ni* i t t o - • ••'rtr « t a |-n r e. 
jefii 1 »t; t o r t h e K.ftle of .He l u t U i ' " ^ il . t o r d e Hs i n w a r d 
u n i t y '^of p u r p o s e be eva lens "to a l l t h e wor ld . in «y"dh>at\ 
t t i n t s I w o u b f ^ n h t t«fp l : • IH er ly to r , a k e s,r. 't a n apfiew^ t'.j j m 
"TiT «udVn:u5 ('J\\€s i p f e l f i l w i t i w K j w t-e er. l u r e d w t t t m n t T » r - ' 
inwneut h. r to t h e v. unvry. H u t J n W e i>ea^jJt»t ' o r d i n a r y t in tea. 
"I.f to t h e s e . - r i t l «a l_drys It ^ s >ot r w i sh to >ti«ttain m r « i r h 
. .undiv ided ni tnda, 1 b e g th:»l you Will s t y «o in a Way r h l ch il wi!l 
not I r poss ible to rti'-ttrdeut i <1 c . t h e r a t h o m e • • a m o n k o a # 
axMociittt'S'on t h e OtRar sa le a t t h e I s.ibimit my <liffieulticw 
a n d my h o p e s tn you . 
.. . " f f n o m t u w t v i i ^ W " . . . • 
-DON'T BE A SLACKER AT THE POLLS ' 
VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET NOVEMBER 5 
fcSurt Oaiy On* G*saia* "0oe»-
P**l*r"-That'i "OaU-It." 
• v * f . »*.l * k i n u T Tha i* th* 
war J t l« t» . | t T p . . i , off corns iPa 
tk* only cora t r .a ta i .n l that will. 
- O a t a l t ' l a a auarsniaa thai > w 
Paulurah, Ky., Oct. iS.— John lien 
ry Clendeuoii, 4V year* of age. a aa 
loonk<>v|M'r of I 'adueah, died sudden-
ly .At atiuHt LI a '«luclt . Th»r*4*y 
momipg in Hiveraid* Hospital. He 
had lieen ailing 4wo or three weeks 
mid s a . tnUrf to ttui. hoipi ta! four 
dava ago. The drrea.aal was |in*firi|t 
lor uf a auluon a t I l i i South Second 
afreet and luol iiumeroua frteiula.. lie 
waa a unlive uf Calloway county, 
Kv., and hud resided iu Paducah 
about six years. 
Surviving hiui ia a son. Bert O c n 
denon. of Pailucalr. a sister, Miss Ma 
Vie Clcndenon, of Topeka, Kan.; two 
half Iwothera, Otlio Clendehon aud 
Arthur t 'lrudeiiun, both ui Aluiu, Ky. 
N* Mart Caaaa* l«a Calai ar ( W i I»M| . I 
won't Anally hava to gous*. Wck, 
Jei k or cut out your corns. If you 
want tha planaura of cr t t lna rid 
of a Hia. Ha aura to ca t "Oata-
It." It Is Its wonderful formula 
that, hag mada "llata-lt" tha corn 
m»rv, l - that It Tt. uaad by mora 
millions than any otbtr corn tr*at-
ment on earth. A few drop* on attv 
corn or ratlua. that's alL It can't 
stick. It la palnleas. aaasa pain 
Tou eaa, kick your "corny" feat 
around, avan In tight shoes, and your 
corns Won't crucify you Tou ran 
ao ahead and work, dance, lias, lev* 
and laugh aa IIToysh without corna. 
"Oata-lt," th* guaranteed, money-
back corn-rsmover. th* only aura 
war. eoata but a trtfl* at any flru* (tor*. 
¥ N by I . Laureate * Co, CfclcMU, 111. 
bold in Murray auu reeoiuuieuded 
a ibe world'a few: c u m leo t iU ' by 
till T i io l av at tlt<»famih- lesiilcnee 
at Klkhortt. M ra. 11 .ra Wtmherly, 
wife of J . I(. WtitiTierly. died at the 
age uf 1 3 jcara .—Paris Parisian. 
\ M r s . Xeeie Hale was born Krdru-
aivN^I. 1HH.I. and died October 22, 
I!ll8, itge 'lo yean.. seven months and 
'JO dax a. NShe lea- es a husband and 
(lye clit Id roths-
Mr. ami M i \ Hale bad n young 
sou to die just j ixMsys before Ilia Ino 
tlier. The litile ImOt name was 
Thomas Hale. l ie wasNiye years','el 
i i : tn iuuiilhs and tl>!jJfc^uM !U 
zej News. s. 
. . : . . f l 23 
be bought 
Miss l.illlc FiiT<-hr*, the tlttrtvn 
>enr old ilanfhtwr „f Mr. and Mrs 
l lenry Fulrher, died at her home ne j r 
Wudsboro Saturday night nt O'.IKt of 
mllueiiza. 
Mips Beatrice Turner. 37 yenr*. of 
age. who had a m{Ninsib)e [Mi.it I O I I 
i n fft^xJtayAelil Woolen Mills for 
i|liite a1 whilr dui l at 3:.'j0 o'clock Sat-
tirdav- nflernoon foHawin^ nfi attack 
of itUluenxa. She is survived by lit-r 
mother and brother, Noruiau Turner, 
and other^relatives. She leuvet) many 
fr iends wjto had known licr fo r .a long 
time. Itev. W. J l . Wood, of Ihe K i e l 
Baptist church, held services nt the 
iioiiit' of MeKinlcv Jones where Miss 
Turner died and tbe hod* waa taken 
t o T a t f o w a y eotthfy Sunday where 
rones Bros. Clothing 
Mt. C'armel, two and a half miles 
from Kirksey.—Mayfield Messenger. 
For Appellate Judge 
G U S T H O M A S 
For^ Sale—BO-acrt f a r m ; all im 
provctuehta; »tw» miles west of Mur-
ray. For part iculars write Co G 
Hcale. 36 So. Rcmbert street. I tem 
phis, Tenn. j 
' " J o h n Farmer. 1. y e a n of age and a 
m4i ol Toy F a r m e r and wirf, died al 
the famtlv residence on Poplar street 
Tuesday morning 'af ter a short illnes. 
of pneumonia following an attack of 
m»Wn«.i. T h * bi.riat t(*.k . f j a c * : 
S « « 6 S * t > m m m f Jta r i les 
Chape l grave yard. The youog man 
e — r t r r r t * shtw-.-as-
aad WCTCOI oopy- thr ballot 
• - . . " 
- r ~ : •• - r * ' ^ : stfx 
. -
- •» 
X Z A L T E B O A R D B A M O X M A I K B 
O K A L L P O B U O 0 A T H E B I N 0 S 
The ban againal churches, theaters, 
gad te r iag . of alt k ind, im^aied 
llate Board of Health by re*. 
h» epidemic of tnOiienaa will 
itettnilely, the board at a 
aiavillc yesterday hav-
ful lowing 
that lasted seve'ra 
Another meeting o^vMic Imard *-ill 
tM held t a liotti«vtHe r!>>v Wed 
day when the sitaation wilPagain lie 
ravieved. If hv-that time the si lua 
tion ia malerially improved, it is |t 
hable that a deHnite date for lifti 
tha rNl r i c t ipu . will he named. 
Although 'he . ' I l lation in Louio-
r i l fs jiroper waa found* to he much 
latpruved, romltlious are grave in the 
country " In Harlan, Brvathilt nmf 
Floyd rutintle. condit ion, are worse 
than in anv othct sections of the 
Mate: 
A t thr meeting yesterday, the t ier 
gy generally rook the |~iHition that op-
•a i i i fHhr churches Would improve Jhe 
momle and iv.ialanee of the church 
going public. Init llie health laiard 
turned a. jteaf ear to this argument. 
Following the conference yester-
day it was intimated by various mem-
bers of thr board that 0|ien a i r meet-
inga at least may be permit taal fob. 
lowing the .meet ing neat W o l a w l a y . 
Poatpor* Conference 
Lexington, "Tenn . Oct. 'Jti. Hi J 
M. I'ickeii.. pri.iililc.' elder ot the 
Laxtngton, District, Memphis Confer* 
enre, Meth<ali..> KpiM'o|ml Church. 
Soilih. announces that tbe annual 
aeaaion of the Memphis Conference, 
which"was to have been held in Jack 
aon iiegiittiiug November ti, has.luuui 
postponed two week, ami willanot be 
colled in oriler unti l Wednesday. No-
vember JO. on'account of the ravages 
of Sjuinisli inlluenxa in the city of 
Jackaon; This announcement is ol 
d e e p tuieics! jbpuiudiuul. .Went Ten-, 
nesaee ahd West Kentucky; the ter 
ritory eaibracinl in the conference. 
indicates Hi«h Prices. 
load at $18 for the leaf and for 
the lugs. < allowav pr.alueera have 
A good crop of t lot weed this year ami 
"indications are that they will receive 
' 1 handsome price fo r i t . 
Cleveland ^lale. who hits' beet: liv-
ing on the Bruce' Holland place near 
Newlierg.. is here in jail under a -lun-
acy charge. I'tidcr tbe new law it 
is necessarv 'to confine |iersiins f o r 
three tlqys litrfore their ease can come 
before the county juilge for dis|Misi-
tion. Hale ia a son of N»iah Hale, 
who is now ail inmate of the asylum 
a t Mog&ibavillc. 
Del on Williams. wh». has l»eoii a t -
tending a medical collcgeTn 'Chicapi, 
arrivevl in lhe city llie past week to 
visit with his" parents . Joe Williams 
and wife, jusl east of the city. 
J . D. Hamilton has purchased Ihe 
H . B. Qilbert resilience on North 4th 
atrect of Frank Brown mid will move 
to tow n about tlie lirsl ol' the year. 
Mrs. Sani thrlesvie, north of town, 
.is a patient in the hospital hen- where 
she underwent mi ojieralion llie past 
week for api>eniticitis and gall stones. 
I f you a r iL jn the" market 
range or 
wood heater, you should 




One way f a te ' . .1* habitual con 
stijvation is to t j k n ^ i j a r l y a nnld" 
l axa fxe . Ibmn ' s Kegulets are rii-
.arfTiuii'iiiled tor this puqawe-. 
box at all drug stores. 
311.-
r a e . e i 
Your taxes are BOW 
due and the books are 
in my hands for collec- J 
tion. A failure to pay * 
: same brings on not only 
the penalty, but interest 
and cost of all levies. 
The penalty goes on 
soon. Avoid the rash, 
penalty and extra cost 
by paying now. 
Respectfully yours, 
JL D HOUSTON 
SberiffvaJlow»y Connty 
ENROUTE TO T B I TRENCHES 
(Continued trom rirat Pag») 
tion miw known a* Co. f , 118th Am 
raun^tuin Train, JWlh vitvijum. Kr-mi 
hn i.'d rostih- of this cumpanv the 
lanlger Itnds th* names of th* follow-
ing bw> * J roui tlus couuty: Jus t how 
many of these hoyi are now with thr 
conlmwy w» a m not In a {awition to 
say, but douhtle* tbe greater part are 
still with the cumpanv: 
a s c d i j j j t . Chas. H. Thomns. 
Me*. Sgl. Carl C. Fraaee. 
Sgt. HuHv Wright, s __ 
Fred Walker " 
I orp. l.yi nil laiwrrncc. 
orp. I leo^e Clutrlton. -
I W Klvtn Oiles. 
Cui jN Ncelv Wright, 
( f o p . USH.atit f . llri.uclt. . 
Corp. ChtiHo' Broach. 
C.H.k C t i a u w ^ s F a n M r . 
Cook Hoy Kile; 
7 Mechanic Bnsil Jon) 
Halford Forrest. 
K.d B. Johnson. 
Clureiicc K. l , T a r . 
J ames F. Mitchell. 
Jerome Phillip.. 
I l i c t c r A. Rowlett. 
Paul White. 
Monroe Wilson, 
( j iun t i . Bedwell. 
Doiphuj I', t u in . , . 
All in t 'ole. 
Chat be lliiton. 
Thomas Cochran. 
:Dewey M. Finnev. 
f t f i » . r . Word -
Ira C tinlet . 
Kd llo-aard. 
Daniel t). Jones. 
II by I,. Itoheriion, 
Harvey W. Smith. 
Tleorge K._Sniith. , 
.luhlllllc S|Hinil, 
T m m a n Stalls. 
Falilio Stafford. 
Bernard W. Steely. 
Nalhan F Stubblelleld. 
William D. Waldrop. 
-Kec<t Wilson. — 
IVrry Wilson. 
Cecil C. Yomighlood 
With the arrival ol' this c.»i. - . i : i . 
iu Fnince g.les tlie prayers of n'tjijiy 
home folk*. It is tlie largest aiugle 
contingent-of men belonging to one 
organi/jition that has gone out of 
this county, ami only one other com-
pany can boast anything like an C|ual 
OutlatitT 'Bro^r l i ave tKc cnslit TiT 
purchasing the tirst crop of" 11118. 
grown tobarco. Last wrck they paid 
• 2 1 for leaf t tl I HtlH. u^-dolti AOL-
I t W t H here. S.unc several <la\H pre- v. . _ „ . . . , , . - , 
-VtmiT t r fliitr fwi.c tlu^ y u i r h w * it m i n c e r m h a m r t m ^ . .ti^flLU'.uH I ' t e j n , »he ^ 
Ammunition Train, .'18th division, also u ' ' ' 1 *— — 1 -
F ra i i ce r s t ands next, to Coj F in 
number of men from Calloway. The 
Ledger regrets that it is not |ios*ib!c 
to give the names of home boys with 
-ihta-tttfit. However, with old Co. L 
goes the best wishes of hundreds of< 
oiks *it hr»me. We all have fa i th in 
the boys and when orders come to 
* up and at 'em a m b g i . e Ym hell 
never fear but what Co. F and CoTB 
will resiHtnd res|M 
JofTn I*riddy, who left here .lii^c 
*J4 with a-contingent"of Calloway se-
lects for Camp Taylor, has lieen hon 
orably discharged f r o m , the service 
ami rwtnrned home last week. His 
tihvsical condition was given fo r reas-
on of discharge. He was sent home 
from .Vllentown. Pa . From i ' a m p 
Taylor he went To "Camp (Ireenleaf. 
Chieamaugua, and f rom there to 
lYnnsyl varrta. 11*- is a sMi of J im 
I'rid<ly, i'Hnt «»f New Concord* 
Ri'latiyfSfAn the west side are in re -
ceipt of a tel»»grani announcing the 
serious illness of—.lack Hickerson, 
base hospital, Camp Taylor. He is ill 
ot' Jtitenmonia. • - • • • x 
Herbert Cole, >o« of" .John- Cohv 
northwest <ilLtown, jlieil at ( 'anipl^ee, 
Vit., last Friday night of pneumonia, 
t ole had iiecn in the service for some 
time am! was studying veterinary at 
the time of his «leath. He was about 
years-of ajpp and was a brother of 
Holland Cole, wilh the marines in 
Franco. The Tiody arrived lire Thnrs-
• l.:\ and irjfo laid to re-̂ t in th«* Weat" 
Foik.gr . ive van!. In his death Cal-
loway lays another splendid yomar 
man u'{«oti the nhur" of the mi tion. and 
4 W -^ywpa^-Uy-; of*4»i3Fwv. trxcjiiLs" g»*es 
out io-lH*reaved relati,v««»c^ 
- > w - g u - e - ^ 
TJie local board called seventy men 
Tr f l l i c 
last drafTUefon* it Thurstlav 
and Friday of this ifeek r f o r physi-
cal ex k mi nation. These men are of 
the last registration betoeen the ages 
of l!> and 'JJ. A-total about f»»ur 
hundre<l men are" to lw examined and 
the work will In- continued each week 
until every man in tine is ex-
ainiricrl. V • 
In Writing to :t trTrnfl th r r m n 
ty Claude VinlerMtfi, Co. C, tith I n f t „ 
I France, saysT *1* H i u c reee»t l r W e n 
1 rn a ' p r e t t y big drrre and have gj»n« 
*t»T«'T tlte top twice. We have got these 
, s^piAr.' ^ea«ls on the run nnd 1 think 
wiH keep theiA tunning till they reach 
K*'i:lin.** Andei-stm belongs to the 
same, columnny andc reK»m£fft v that 
j Corp Henry Cumunghitm belongiMl 
and it was. jiyssibly ^n the b»V d r i \ e 
mcniwnrd^bjv^ Anderson that Cun 
ningTianv was killtMl. I -a iham v Cun 
g ingham and Make,F.rwin also bch«ng 
'c ft , , 
OCA ourea by m w m t i j eauaoa. 
The ilenth of Will t russ nt 8:15 
o'clock Monday night, a well known 
young man, another shock to the city, 
his derfth coming in less than a week's 
illness. He was taken with infiucn/.a 
and fever and never got any better, 
pneumonia setting up at a late hour. 
He was 30 years, nine months and 25 
days old and conducted a tin shop «m 
Broadway -near Ninth street. He 
lost a child a few months ago. He 
was making a success out of the tin 
bnsines since he entered for himself 
and prospects were good"Tor a greater" 
increase, lie leaves a widow and two 
children, also his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Crass*~and two brothers, Frank, 
of Mayfield,' and Walter, of Kirksey,! 
and two sisters, Mrs. *Jay Small, of 
Mayfield, and Mrs. J o h n . Hamilton, 
of Murray. The funera l j«irvice.s 
were condiitcXtnl from the ho^ie on 
Fas t North street Tuesday, afternoon 
at 2 o'clock by Rev. J . O. Ilagler. of 
the Second Methtxlist church, with 
interment in Maplewood cemetery!— 
Mayfield Mess«4iger. 
• • 
- Clarence Yimngbl<H»d. son of W. W. 
Younghlood, recently died in Arkan-
si»s where he has been nt^ng f l i e past 
two years, ami the remains f e r e laid 
to rest in the Ml. Cartnel cemetery. 
I le was born ami .raise*! near Magness 
%aud leaves a w i f e and child. *- j 
Mrs. .John-Birtkley died at her 
hoiiie. in souths i*St Haze! Wednesday 
night a f t e r a lingering illness of tu-
berculosis. She is survived by h f t 
husband, .John Binklev, one son aitil 
ojie daughter, .lolul . Houston and 
Alvr ' l . . -IUra.1 . -
* • 
Mrs. W . I. Out land, living one ihije 
c » t of Kim {fmre , died-last Monday 
a r the a^'eof." iiVwut ,m years, o f e can-
cer. She was one of thf very -sphui-
d id women of that section of the 
eounty aiul was held in high esteem 
by a wide circle of friemis. She -Is1 
survived by ,a husband and several 
children, among the latter lieing Dr , 
Out land, of Pot te i lown. The burial 
w.w in 1 lie Outl;snJ grave yanl . 
Ko!»ert McRi;vju»ld> diod last Surr-
tfay at his home southwest of Mur-
ray. .Herecen t ly retiwned hc>me fryin 
stitK^oh where he contracted the in-
fluen/.a and develojHHl, pneumonia of 
which he .died. He had been msking 
his hoitie * ifli ttjU l^enham the past 
few veam 
y*as roared in this • ;ty and was one 
Jhe well knortrn and very j*opular 
tlu' eity. The many and beau-
t i ful fftk^ii uffenuga and l a w crowd 
lhaLAUtiMed thf bunai_attested i t t : 
esteem in WTKCII the youn^r mun was 
held by those w7>s> knew him. 
Tennessee Fariha. for Sale. 
32H m^res yi edge of ISirls, Tenn. , 
on grjivel j»»ke, 2H0 n e w t ' UWuliiva-
tion, balance ir*. fairly good limber. 
'I small h«<u>fH, f rame stock»barn >nd 
Trame tdbacco.T»am. leaml lies pfrac*, 
tn ally Tevt'l, plenty of "water, gocxl 
fences. Will sell one-third, one-halt 
or as n whole. Price $60.00 per acre 
50-acre f a r m _Ih™ mttes> of -
Tenn., on gravel pike, 40 acres to eul-
: ~riV.ilTt>h. T^' ncaf H TtrTmdiwfritrrnflm, 
f r ame house, big f r a m e stock barn, 
laijie- f rame • tobacco barn, nice or-
chard aml wind mill. An ideal home. 
lMent> of i h i i i r Priee 
114 acres 3 miles of Paris, Tenn., 
on main public road; 80 acres open, 
50 acres in bottom. 34 in small timl>er. 
5-room f rame cottage, cistern and 
spring water, small orchard, log barn. 
I Vice JM.200.00. 
J O E GRAY, Agent, Paris* Tenn. 
Suit for Damages. 
Carl Madness has tiled suit in cir-
cuit court agaiii.il K. Robertson for 
damages on the grounds that the 
la t ter on October 2T~ran his automo-
bile against a w.igon and two mules 
which the plaintitT was d: iving on the 
s ta te aid road south of .the eity. It is 
claimed dne mule was injured and 
harness and wagon damaged. Hous-
ton Brooks is at torney the plain-
tiff.—Mayfield Messenger. 
Now is the Time 




OVERALLS AND JUMPJERS* 
Th* SAMPSON AND JONES BROS. BRAND. *.'.¥> valuta 
» 3 » 
Corduroy i 'anta, fo.OO value* at . . 
M VI Corduroy i 'anta, at 
M.50 Corduroy I 'aht , at 
Work Shirts, the best grade, worth •LAO, a t . . 
Brogan Shoes now 82.3: (Leu than tinjy can 
wholesale) -
---» * - - '• - . -
• • ' - ^ • 
• , / J . '- ' j v . ' 
99. • > * 
I l a t s aud Cifm, Valu.ra. a t . 
>3.00 an.1 H a t a and Caps, at 
H e a y Flecced Lined Underwear (2 pie s-s), 
picnt . ; ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . 
— I!rij»'n Jersey (llovi-s, 25-cent value*, n . . . 
We are also offering yon some very at tractur* styles in Suit* 
and Overcoat* fo r ' bo th men a n ? boy*. 
COME AND LET US SHOW V01T 
For Sale.—Five room 
lot, stable, garden; located 
street . F o r price and terms 
F. Lassiter. 
See us fo r your wheat ferti l izer. 
Nothing better than the Ox Brand. 
Prices low.—Sexton Bros. 
For earache, toothache, pain*, 
bums, scalds, sore throat , t ry Dr . 
Thomas ' Electric Oil, a splendid rem* 
edy for emergencies. 
Biit-y Bros, have added a nice line 
of fu rn i tu re to their line. Every-
thing bran near'. Let them show you 
liefore you buy. 
each Gray-Advance rang* 
sold the next thir ty days Bury Bro*. 
will g i v e s ; $10 110 set of a luminum 
ware. 
Ox Brand ferti l izer—lot* of 
Price low down.—S*jton Bros. 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
Officer Goes A f t e r Former Citizen. 
Deputy Sheriff Bertie Cartwright I 
is on hia way to Cincinnati!, Ohio, 
with a warrant for the arrest of O. 
O.' Iaaseiter* formerly a well known 
traveling—man of fhe south part of 
th is county. Mr. I*assiter is charged 
with securing the signature of anoth-1 
e r with f raudulent , an indictment 
having .been returned against hiiu 
alwiut 'four years ago. It is said the 
names < f Boyd and Joe St roup were I 
tboae secuivil. . Officer Cart w r ight - i s 
expected to^retuVn with-daiissiter to-
morrow evening.-— May field Messen-
gt-r. 
II . Ii. Sc4iroader, wife and baby,-
who haVe been making their home in 
Clinton, Ky.. the- \ ias t -year , arrived 
in the eity the lat ter jmrt of the |»ast 
W k ; Mr. Schroader witt leave today 
fo r I |a / .ard. Ky. , where he has a jh»-
sition with the leading undertaker 
and furn i tu re dealer. „ His family will 
iemain -here imtj l ' Mr. Sehroader 
makes.arrangements for a home.- * 
Cnless im' t rnted^ by otder of the 
lw».«ir«l of health the Calloway County 
Sipging Convention will bold a two 
d a y s ' session. Nov*^ub»»r «Sih and l>th, 
with the AVwt Pork .church. If the 
ban on V^l 1 * ' gfltherings ia rAkl lifte«l 
by that time t he (meet tug will be f»ost-
pooetL ^ 
Mrs. Frank Po«d is a.patient in Ihe 
Murray Surgical Hospital where shp 
underwVnt an sbthuuinal o|ierati(kti 
of a very severe character the- fltst of 
the w n t . 
Democratic Party Republican Party 
For United State* Senate 
A . 0 . S T A N L E Y £ 
•••• " D 
— : — - — 
For Repreaentative in 
Congreaa 
A L B E N W. B A R K L E Y 
s t a l e ' o f Kentucky. Cans ty of Callo- 'voted for a t the g> neral election t a 
wav he h c » T m Xov*«iber Sth. IBlh. 
' I . R. M. I'jiillipe. clerk -of the c >uu u n t l „ fa-ind Ihis Sth day 
mm*-
P U I L U l ' i s , O w k 
. For United State* Senate 
" N - . 
B E N L . B R U N E R . . . . . ; . { * " ] 
" • • 
For Repreaentative in 
Congreaa 
W. G. H O W A R D Q 
' • 
For Appellate Judge 
> • 
sh to v m i K 
in a. * » n w ! l 
h«<me yr .atnong uur' 
* u i m i t rn y.. Jtc.«J i e • 
. MR 
t *> 
i 4 n t / a Democratic Congress 
ELECT MEN WHO WILL FIGHT THE KAISER, NOT W I L S O N -
SUPPORTERS, NOT CRITICS 
STANLEY STANDS WITH WILSON 
IN PEACE AS WELL AS IN WAR 
EMINENT MINISTERS INDORSE 
STANLEY FOR SENATOR 
AH Other Issues Must Give Way, Says Dr. W 
W. Landrum, One of Louisville's Fore-
most Temperance Advocates. 
Eear Brother: 
f l r a c a . n . a rc? and p , a c , b , 
the. 
<Vtnber - t l . t f l f c tJ*c i . l a tur* . - f ca* Lue-ol tit , erchibi-
l icn .11 •' !" 1 i M i t n u m i r n l M 
^ uj! un a dry natiam.' Vatumul proh" 
tn a I.oafev!lle morn'r* l a t e r 1 
r,a<J tn-dar t n p c m r r a <"triiTn 
by t h , W . a t , r n Raptlat Aaeoclalien. 
T h , ,-^itl. of t h , pap,r , report 1, 
in it, dead un 1 ailvcr. 
> - ue aa i l a v t r ) or free 
T h , I'lir Krent I , . u e t- the u .nn lnu 
of H i . 4mm u n l III* »»l i r>m>,l i.f il...-
_ .. . memento*)* ..licet o n , .Main's af ter I h , 
r e so lu t ion a a d ta b i n , b .<n pae- rd , 1 , Thoee <i-ie.t n - jiim-i h . eetl i~. | 
by t h e par ty tha t a h a a y a eiiMaina the 
Free ident . 
„ . „ „ ' I be l i e* , our brother ' i t a l l i f t e vo ted 
" V a t , a , You Tray. ; , « h , p r ayed when he «. ted l o noim-
Att S a p t r n , ahailtd . e t . Ihe* Wienie* T T e 
• r a y . J u . t r o w i h , b u r d e n uf o u t . » * " S " K , i T r "••"J". •** 1 t , 1 " ' . " " ^ . »d when he in t roduced t i n t Mtanlet pe.-vac .HoiTtrt We -r tTJtMtie-w^rtd TTT*»- 3 - m ; - e , - n l r f l T - m . t i i , n r - - T J | 1 . T -
b , niada i a f , for democracy, t . loyd tieve Hon II. v ; Merheenev \ n i . « ne 
G,or»e . r r e t r e r of Great Britain. „ h , p r i y r w K e n he euppor t e ito* Ktan-
. . . . . . . l e y to r Sena to r I kn«.. ..f n.i io«re 
you know, t h , m o . t d u t l n r u l . h e d c o n ,c i»ntkMia J l a p n - t . in Ken tu . ky 
B a p t u t tn tho world. wro lwMr. Cote- Ar-d th . re ate other, , 
man. pre . dent of t h . Northern p . p - . W , ' h malice i . . . a r d . none ant» wcrt, 
. , , ,. . . . . . . . . charity for J»it. I n . i e t l nc a , we dt» on 
t i , t convent ion . Tell i n , l i , p «t Raptiet i n d m d i i a l lam and r o p i . ler-ti-
brortierhood that w , a r , fighting for ouaneaa. I am wil l ing to pl.~«. n u - . l f 
n . n t i . t nrini -mlea" among thoae of o u r b ro the rhood who 
J. . . . . br l levo that Ih:. the l ime for all 
Bapt l . t principle , a r , democratic „ , „ , „ „ , , , „ . , , , n • r l n c i p l e a Democratic pr inciple , a r . l P r n r d w „ h „ „ r f r e a n j e m , ; » r to-day In thla rountry In the hand, s t a r t e r I. - . .ch a w a n a n d the r t , . , -
of the Democratic party. A Pemo- r m n o n d u r i n e , „ , , . , „ . eratle Preaident 1, t h , mouthpi«c , of f r . I . w „ . 
that party Hia word wil l rloaa the v - l t h nil good .w la j i i e . and high re-
WILSON WANTS STANLEY TO 
H E L P HIM W I N T H E WAR 
Wilson Wants a Democratic Senate 
To Conclude An Early and 
Victorious Peace. 
Wilson Wants a Democratic Congress To 
Aid Him In Bringing the 
Boys Back Home. 
> u p p o r t r c l b y a S e n a t e . i n I •ii^li a c O ' t i l Wil l i l l i s j , i -
.Ki l i c i ca a m i l o i t y i d e a s W i ^ M l r c - w ttitmifi m ' l a p e e d t l y l i r i n c 
i c u c c -Hiil n n t r r t o a • i H m r a r j c r t ^ n r W . t - h r . :-!• -t i» ' i i . - v l i r i ' - w ^ 
l ie < l c l a > i i ! if l i e a m i - I n - p a r t y j r f r c m ^ i a t r d a t t in - f t O t a ' o l 
• U n l e t a n i l l ' e t i r u > e »n«l t h e i r f a i t l i f u l { o H o n r r . I*r . I t r n t : . i . 
a r e - p t ' r m i H r t l t o l u e t i c a l f t t I t a r a ' - - h i m . f t i r v tttTm < t -
- a r v c n t i w i a i M ' e n l tlii*. • i r i i u t . ' l e i m - a n . . i l m . l i . . . — • .1 m m . . 
J h o . m e a n s t v i - a r y . l iMur* of w a i t i n g f o r t h e rvimuj <4 
war and determine mat ter , af ter the ,arda f r c t e r n a l l 
war. Behind him every lover of dem- r r a t i c p r i n r i p l . c 
ocratle principle , ahould stand to- s tate 
day 
I am a prohlbitlonlgt .but proh bl-
t i o r l , rea ad>udlcata- T h , Kentucky 
<ira. for demo-
t e ! h chur. h and 
w w t . A N n n f " * 
DON SINCtI.FTTMtY, M V M.iterator, 
Clitrton. Ky. 
'7earnestly desire the election 
of Governor Stanley to the 
United States Senate " 
WOODROW WILSON 
S u p p o r t W i l s o n . fi i« p a r t y a n i l l j i a f H n « c r > j f i > r t h e 
o f o u r | i f J \ ' r . * i S r i t > f " i i i t : n i ' I . . i - r l i i n - h i r ^ l i e t h e ' t 
l o v c i l o n e « a t h o m e . < . l a d d c n . t l i e ({ rca t h e a r t jU t l i e l i r a t i i i : -
z e t u t o i t h e w o r l d l»v a v o t e o f c o t i t i d e i i c e o n \ i . v c m l ' e r 
Stanley Indorsed By Labvr 
I t i s n n m o s t e a r n e s t w i s h t h a t M r S t a j t l c v m a y c o n t i n u e 
t o s e r v e a l l of t l i e p e o p l e of t l i e n a t i o n , a n d - j - a f t i c u l a r h t h e 
w a g e e a r n e r * a s ««n o f f i c i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e in p t i l d i c ] o f f i c e . 
J ' r a t e r n a l l y y o u r * . S A M 1 * E l . <;< » . M P I C K S , — 
J ' r e s i d e n t A m c r i c a i r l e d e r a t i o n of L a L «r. 
Cadiz Minister Exposes Campaign Canard 
• <*adiz. Ky.. < »ct. 22 
My a t t e n t i o n h a a b e e n ca l l ed to rn s t a t e m e n t In t h e l .oui*viUe prcsn t h a t all ni* pr«a«h*-rtnin <tur 
t o w n were o p p o s e d i h e e i ^c i i on Ot S t an ley « » S e n a t o r ^ T h * au tm>r f t lhat pn»n«t»n«-*-mer»t -had^ n e v e r 
c o n s u l t e d me. I a m not D e m o c r a t in polit ic*, a n d a m not now Intt re^terf one hair'»>hreadth in t h e 
p a r t i s a n phsaeR of t h i a c a m p a i g n , but my sobe r Judgment of the issues involved compel me to f a v r 
t h a e lect ion of i ! r . Stanley Jr. j r ^ f ' r ' n r e to HrtmerK »>rt .n "ltaptist As»;4 îJt«i«.n«« \n VVe*t«rn Ken-
t u c k y ha ' . e seen f it in t h e exercises Cf their inal ienable f ight to urge our people to vote aga l r - t Mr Stan-
ley. but i t a t a d u c e l ut consent. 
' Th« Prohobitjon qfUestion is a ffegttglble. n>att» r |g tfaii campaiiac** That r a« hed w c h a 
s tare that no matter w h i c h man ts e e tea his vote will fall on ihe r .ch; n.de Mr JHtanleV .« personal 
habits—r-ast of present—do not determine on which .vide his vote will t o . When nation-w:fle pr«»hi-
b:tlon cptnea t o a \o te . good sense and good" peHttcs wi l l .put Stanley «>n the pn>hit>4»:«>n * de. But, were his 
vo le krr«Fn to be nattDn-wide prohibition. I should still emphat ica l ly frr.fir h:s ele tion. 
The sappcr t of the President in the prosecut ion of this « . i r :» ;i?s«. a s.-- .ndary n. a iter. B«.:h 
Mr Bruner ar d Mr. Stanlev an t e depended upon t o fi^ht this war th--«. .ah to a f .nish. In the present 
f ever -hea t o f -Amer ican patriotism, it would not be «r«.od seiv^e . r i n - d pt-Ii:T<» f.-r a Senator not to do s*.t. 
Were the patriotic p r o s e r u u e n .of thia war t h e - i s s u e between the se t w o men,-I would not .turn my nand 
ov#r for the difference between th*™ T 
T h e issue in th i s rampa-gn ttreater and rr> re vital than <Kth*r of the - things r a m e d . That issue is 
t h i s : Shall certain def ini te Ideals social , e c o n o m . c a n d pb^'J- a ' e for the world t e realized f d r 
t h e f irst t ime in many year* * e seem t have a Prfssderit whose lhinV,tr».v-ts^|i « > a r a n d (h r. ,|th aa -h-s 
purpose is positiv e and unshakeable . Thinker- and Idealists t«. w h o m t h ^ ?ra o f Just ice has been a jjleas.-
a n t dream, and who ha>e been somewhat skipptical . f all polity nmc .tr.j i h e j promises teven < f Wllsvn 
s ! the out-et i ar.? now cor. fdent that they hav* as a i'r»*^i«lei;t^h man »h«-«LJh«aipht n.«»*e> «.n as loftv .. 
p i tch as the rs. a r d w h o also has the political a- u m e n t ti. t r a n s l a t e thfs*se- iHeais info legislati t .n- O C R 
C O N F I D E N C E IS IN W O O D R ' 'W \ y i L S ' « N . 1-e; rne qui 'e fri rn a tre-^nt macrt«ne issue 
' p r o g r e s s i v e c i t izens of w h a t e v e r p a r t y h a v * a d o p t e d 1 'resisle-a^^W^^'*1 •llt " 
Tlie m i r l i l matter in tills campaign h not « i u \ t , M w i l f v or ltrui»cr will do tin- war l" «»n. but 
what thej:_wiJljlo war Is en^x l . Knher man »Til fight the mar^tnrough.^'to a'^ifitsf. it. « ould"'-*-
h«V^n-.«eh. ;f he did no t Hut. I W p r t W W i t i e s a r e t h a t one man n n n M j f i i t k w iIh- l«-a<b-rship <»f hi- |»«ri> 
ch ie f ta in find g o W H F l t K W O O D R O W WII .SOX |> 0 4 » I N « . ' « h , e the >thetr n . a j x w — ifd 1-iife- i-p y..-* 
of the ;wf» sec t ion* nf t h e Kepntxycari ; a r t v It !s -»n t h a ' "p rob r .b i i i t v " t h a t t FAV'» t t V, H»U.R tTA it r 
F D L Y - < E t M -ECTION OF S T A N L E T AS «»FR f i i^NAToH \ \ , | s r n l ias Hk- ldrai« *n.l the WeaK. I»n 
r»ee<l« twiw the i-hanty to put Ihem into law I a m r«.r gTvtw«J»im tho M HK W f s so O^ai' TulT r»--
IfmntlhllitT ( i n he tltruM on lilm foe a m failure. If' there Is fai lure 
To mv mind t h e s e vast a n d W'»fld-e>enffie*rri - m a t t e r s - f i a M * 
rompe l l ng \ o t e t h a i f v f > I f i f i F s h n hi^ feW» 
Sir r^H. J.K.^1,1 K 4 . M M 
Ct! l iber ty d e m a n d » i t h 
Wi l son mar. . 
a sha l l vo te* fv 
or Bap its 
Dur ing : T h e S p a n i s h - A m e r i c a n W a r , 
ROOSEVELT SAID: 
"A refusal to sustain the President this year will, in the 
• f . eyes of Europe, be read as a refusal to sustain the war. " 
If THEN, Why Not NOW? 
BECKHAM BACKS STANLEY 
1 h a v e l e f t t h e m i > f ' p r c^ -Mi i i ; .vnd'Vir '^e*it d u i k * - a t *4ic N a r t ^ K a l l t r . t v c l f t l a 
th««atsau<f-nj i l jes t o b r i n ^ 4 * » v«»n t h i < xJ i a t - t fkOt i r J ~ * r e s i d e n t — a m i — l u i — a . « < < > c u t c s — u z x -
w a t o j i n i g w i t h a n x i u t i s a n d i n t e n > e i n t f r c s t j h f o n r e n w e o i J i i ^ t - i c r i m 4 \ e " t i ^ t K l j i a i u l a r e -
h»»;»riTc t|>rft|V*»ii \ \UL440! f;.'i! \ ' . i{r a p p r c c i a t v i i o f l ive ^ d c n i l u l ^ h j e i t I t a - ' b r c n 
h v f a v i ' t c • <" .Ji.Umh'c " t i 11 v a ^ N o v e n d » c c a n < 1 c• ^ ; ; : . j > ' ' c ^ c ? u t e 
" 1 S H K A f i . ik J . V . \ \ / l ! l < K »l A M . 
World WiU Consider Election of Republican Congress a Repudiation of Wilson 
President Says "A Vote For Bruner Is a Vote Against Me." 
Democratic Defeat Would Hamper Nation At Critical Time. 
"'Mf Fel low C o u n t r y m e n : 
"Tha Confrr.aelonal a^ectiona are at band They o o ur Ir the 
moat critical period our country has ever fat ed or is l *e)> to fa<» 
in out^ tiroa. If you hav. ' frppraved of my leadersh p arid wish n.e 
te eoni inu^»4# oa your unembarraa»ed spckean-ai: afra.Ts at 
h e m s I earneatly t^g that >t>u wiU express >ouree;f 
u imia takab ly to that aflact by returning a Dem»» raiiv majority to 
both the * s - a t i i and HouW "f Representa ioea . " 
"l ana j.our ae*^ant and w i l l - a c c e p t your judgment » i t h o u t 
ea*tl. but m f power to adminis ter the great trust a l i e n e d m e 
the constitution wotoid be aeriouaTy"impaired. «ho„ht^yr-ar judgment 
I H sd»sra|r and t tail > a ao he a use so ir.^nv c n t i -
V»1 iaauea depend 'Jpor your verdlrt^ No scr tple tas ie imA: in 
irrlm t imes "ik. thaaa be a l lowed to stand in the * a y of speaking 
Tha plain trt?th. 
n i * u M i x a m h i p 
T ha^s na t h o t ^ h t of au|nrM*>Dg tfciat «ny polnical part* ia 
;*aramnunt in ma' trrs tkf pi.tr . . 1 fc^V t. o de, i 
h t e . mhi h' have b«>en r- n t h i s » a t a'T > «r 
spet t ive-of i artv affiliallotos s i t 11 an idea 
_UM».t„th(C d.f f lvuit .ee a n d . R f c l i - o f u present ' la s 
i ' v : 1 »• JUrrt 
r-
1 ihean • 1 v 
. c t .c  5i>d nth- e S of v*«f *- >et t tas*; are o.f a " f 
that J^skes it imperative > r e - e s . ary iha? l i t e vV'. e' 
-iOs und.> l«ied a i p p o i t t-» t>.e go»*ri:n ient «.• d«»r a u'tifted V » d e t * r i ; f 
and that a Kopubhcar. I ' u i ^ r t i s . a u u t l d . \ o I e l h e i»ader*h 
lntei |»roiai.ttn A ^ u t i l . 
• T h e teturu nf a Re;»uM:«*n »• • -rl'v t„ ••:'t>'er H« -e f the 
Congreia woald. SiAtMviV. t e interpretativ-t . :i tlie I»ther. side »>t 
the water a« a repudiation of -my- t e o l e n h i p Sjn«kestnen of 
^ut»liean p*e<y «̂ re w » t m v . -" t 4 1 * 
ttrder to k up ai .ti suppvrt the Pres ident , but even "if. they shoN'd. 
in th i s iropbse ujMjr sojr.e t t e l u . o u s votera . n thUi side of the •»' 
the* *tould impose"on 110 o r e on the 01 ter s ide. It !« a e l l i.nHn 
stood th*re fkeli as ht re t' at the ItepuMican lead<«. d»»* re n »t 
s»» mtirh to support tl.e Preside t * s 1* control bum > 
' T h e . Lt-ttple. of t h e AI lifjTSjuM^WW . y i i t j > h r u i a r* »as«'-
r t a t e d n o t st G e r m a n y a t £ ~ q u i t e ,fa»v \ t a f w i t h . l l i e s . g r . i f l r a n c t of 
11. vie a 1 nV—• > 
DON'T BE A SLACKER AT THE POLLS 
VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET NOVEMBER 5 
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